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The annual banquet of the

members of the Holland Game %
and Fish Protective Asa'n is to
be held next week Thursday ,
evening at 0:30 o'clock at the *4
Masonic Temple. In all prob- \
ability Gov. Fred Green will- %
be the principal speaker. Mr *4
Green will be in Muskegon 0
during the day and may come %
to Holland from theta. G. J. %
Dlekema.,who is now In Lan- \
sing. Is taking the matter up *4
with the Governor.
Ben East, the prominent *4

000

CONTRACT TO

$127, NET

CARP

IN

BUCK

LAKE GIVEN

SCH00LH0USE

Beurdslec,H Krcmorn. G J Kollen.
- IMMEDIATELYFILED
J W Bounun. J W Ourvcltnk.G W >4
PKOPOSED BUILDING WILL CON- PROTEST
AND GOVERNOR FRED GREEN
We are having too much snow for Mokma. G J Dlekema. I MnrslIJe. *4
CONVERTED INTO A NATURAL
TAIN
TEN
ROOMS
AND
LARGE
TAKES A HAND
SLIDE
easy work In the woods— It Is hard
>4
RECREATION ROOM
on horses and men.
FIFTEEN YEARS AGO TODAY
4
Gounty Clerk Howard j Eryan of
Pictures \au Itaalte looking down
Fishermen State. Would Spoil the
*4
Subject “A Survey of Upland (lame
Sport of Entire lee Fishing
on City with Ap*4
The school board of what Is known
CondlfioiiHNear Holland,
jholhfz,;,h;
proval
>4
Colony
as the ninth .fractional township
does not promise satisfaction or your
Michigan"
*«
school of Holland town, better
money back.
known os Beech wood school on the
Word came to Holland early TuesJohn De Bly the promoter of Ice been ousted out of their old quar- was made here today. Ten years ago 4
northslde.have decided to put s day that Ed Oswald of Spring Lake,
(By Arthur G. Baumgartcl)
f,r8t marr,8ge license
skating In this vicinity and the Ice ters: and have rented the rooms a gypsy on her deathbed confessed to
Usued by the county clerk’s office
\ out-of-doors writer will also be % propositionfor a new school up to nromlneut carp fisher and George
In view of the widely divergent op- carnival to be held here Saturday on
this year was taken out by James
inions as to the upland game situa- Black Lake Is much wrapped up In
T
Kantem
ihe ‘
TeMed
him *« a speaker. This banquet Is the *4 the voters of that district next week Bender of Holland had been given tho
A Loree 02. a farmer of Charlotte. tion. It has been suggestedthat the his subject and sees great possibili’4 most popular affair generalof *4 Friday.
rontractto net for carp In Black
he tr.ei
wed Mrs Sarah J Husted. 63. of sportsmen at least would be Inter- ties for the winter sport here. Not
% any given during the year and \ They have had plans and specifica- Lake.
Grand Haven. Now he finds he has ested In the results (and the conclut[aA hl8 klnsroiK but apparently % this year will be no exception *4 tions made, calling for a ten room
It goes without saying that as soon
alone docs he say that Ice skating one. we advise them to make haste, llhout Buccew. Theu he dropped
no use for It. His brlde-to-bc turned
*4 It appears.
school Including a large recreation u this was made known there was a
sions drawn therefrom) of a five-day could be the only diversion, but he
him down, he says.
On Bundav last Rev C Vorst was out 01 8l«ht- ae hftd advertisedin
% room with capacity to sent 1,000 peo- 'eneral protest from the several hunsurvey made by me during the 1926 states that Kollen park Is so laid
,SnLn:fy
newspapers asking Informa- •« •. % ». ** % % \ *. % \ \ % % \ ple. The total cost of this project ired Ice fishers from the fishing vilThe application for the marriage partridgeand pheasant season the that It could be .turnedInto a won- Installed
as pastor of the True Omaha
tion about hu relatives, but It Is
license was the outcome of a short territory within a radius of 15 or 16
will be $127,000.
lage on Block Lake.
derful winter toboggan slide at com- Dutch Reformed Church of Grand' said he received no response. The
courtship.Upon securing It he left miles of my "old home town” of HolIf built the building will be one
A hurried meeting was also held of
Rapids, Mich., by Rev. W. C. Wust of
parativelysmall expense.
advertisement nan been overlooked,
for Grand Haven and arrangements land. The bagging of game was made
of the most modern of that type of officersof the Holland Game 8i Pish
N. J.
The startingslide could top the Lodi.
...
It Is believed.
made for the wedding to take secondary to obtainingas thorough a crest
school buildingserected today.
Protective association,and a commitof the hill for a good start,and
Work Is still progressingon the.
.
r(1 ,,vl|
Provisions have been made for am- tee was appointed to go to Lansing
a few days later. Loree re- knowledge of the game resourcesas the Incline is Ideal way to the lake
Hope College printingoffice, and
ov oin family* friends
turned home and very soon after- could be secured In the time at my
ple ventilation,proper heat and light immediately to make a protsst, Jo<
ward he receiveda letter from his command. It should of course be un- level, and Ice would continue the building will soon be made available took up the search for him today.
and such other necessities so esstn- Rhea and Andrew Klomparenswew
toboggan course for a long distance.
The evening school of H. Doesburgj
prospectivebride decliningto carry derstood that the observationsmade
tin! In a grade schbol building. The appointed to make the trip.
Dtsr. No. z. ^cnctJWn. List of
In fact a more suitable location Esq.. Is growing more popular. Young
out the marriage agreement.
auditorium will be so arranged that
pupils perfect In attendancefor
At this Juncture former mayor E P
and the conclusionsreached apply would be difficultto find.
men
engaged
during
the
day
can
It can be used for athletics and as a Stephan stepped In and told those
Loree made application at the only to the limitedterritory surveyMr De Bly spoke about the con- receive tuition from him in the eve- school month ending January 13.
clerk’s office to have the license ed: and further, that only fieldsand
recreation
room.
1912. John Knoll, Louis Van Huls.
interested that before they did anytemplated changes In the charterof ning in almost any branch of study
cancelled and his dollar refunded. coverts where the public Is permitted
Gertie Van Kersen. Gerrlt Kramer.
\KEN DSIIOKST IS Y|(T.
The present school built 20 years thing of that kind and went to anythe city of Holland, and he hoped desired.
The dollar was not forthcoming,and to shoot were visited. The area of
Leo Doyle. Johnnie Elders. Teachers.
ago Is entirely Inadequate with 152 more expense, that he personally
PRESIDENT OF MICHIGAN
that the amendmentswould carry
A child sat down on a hot stove
I/>ree is out that much for exper- greatest abundance was usually,
pupils crowded Into four small rooms. would like to take the matter up
ASSOCIATION
the allowanceof appropriationswith hearth In Pittsburgh,and was per- Iva Stanton. Gertrude Neerkcn.
ience.
Born to Mr and Mrs Henry Van
The teachingstaff at present num- with Governor Fred Green.
though not always, contiguous to It. that would provide for Ice sports, manently branded with the words
Tatenhove of Zeeland a daughter,to
The matter was delayed
few
bers four with a new school more
posted ground, dependent upon the ski Jumping and tobogganing for "Base Burner."
Governor Green on hand to welcome
hours until Mr Stephan got In touch
will be added.
characterof that ground. More and the young of Holland.He stated that
We notice the name of Hon D. B. Mr and Mrs John Frls a daughter.
Fair Secretaries
HOPE COLLEGE SOCIETY
Green by long distance
The buildingplans call for a larg- with
more ground Is posted etyjii year, It surely would be a more whole- K. Van Raalte first oil the list of
er school and Is necessaryImmedi- telephone, told him of the spontaneELECTS OFFICERS some to preserve the shootingfor In- some diversion than a great mafty the Committeeon Ways and Means KILLS WHITE TAIL BUCK
Austin Harrington and John ately
and no doubt there will be two ous protests, and the fights that
dividuals, some to prevent repetition things they now seek re-courseIn.
of the House of Representativesof
Arendahorst.presidentand secretary
damage done by careless and
Mr De Illy pictured the satisfac- our State Legislature; and also as a
WITH HIS JACK KNIFE of the Holland Community fair, arc or three rooms available at any time Holland has continuallyhad with
The SlbyHlne society elects the fol- of
m the new school, that will be ready State men over carp fishing, and
thoughtlesshunters.
tion that Dr Van Raalte would feel If member of the committee on militlowing officers:
Dave Pugh, an Idaho rancher near in- Detroit for' two days attending
(or occupancy as soon as needs re- that nettingat this time would spoil
Perhaps the Directorof fmserva- he beheld the Holland of today, the ary affairs.
Orangeville of that state, killed n the annual meeting of the Michigan
Preeldent—Gladys Moeke.
quire them.
•he fishing for $ colony of several
tlon
Is now receiving from the war- outgrowth of the colony that he
association
of
fairs
buck
deer
with
a
common
Jackknife
Vice-president—
HarriettDe Groot.
TWENTY-FIVEYEARS AGO TODAY Pugh saw a while tall buck standing Governor Fred Green who also The northsldeIs buildingup fast, hundred Ice fishers who made this
dens at stated intervals reports of founded.
Secretary—Madge Rooks
Is becoming a most desirableresi- their winter sport.
game and fish conditions;If not. It
He enumerated the strong church
heads the Ionia fair and who put on
Treasurer—Evelyn Hllarldes.
Mrs, James Edger Beaver lost her In a pool of water near his ranch
dence districtand the buildingof a
Governor Green stated that he
would seem that the Inaugurationof foundation,the numerouslofty splr.
Chorister—Anne C. Carrlgan.
The
deer, startled, Jumped away and the first free fair In Michiganis
pocket book Monday containingtwo
new school Is absolutelyIrnparatlve. would put a stop to the flahing until
a
system
of
periodical
reports
would
es,
the
beautiful
parks.
Hope
college
the
guest
of
honor.
Keeper of Archives—Arlyne Haan.
crashed Into a wire fence, entangling
Th presentschool board are the an Investigation was made, and It Is
place in the hands of the conserva- and other spots for which he donat- five dollar bills and a Columbian his horns. Pugh rushed forward and
All sessions have been held at the
following: CorneliusPlakke,Edna H. understood that he InstructedMr
tion commission reliable data upon ed the ground, our new hotel, our half dollar Finder will please leave n,„r -'»d his knife Into the animal's Fuller hotel.
Bcrtsch, LeRoy Decker, James Nykerk Young, head of the fish conservation
which to base orders and methods of public buildings.our Industrial It with Otto Kramer, assistant cashThe president of the association is ind Fred Bocks.
ier of the Holland City State bank tliroat,
iepartment to send a reliable man
control.
growth, etc.
Fred A Chapman of Ionia and John
The school. If the propositioncar- to Holland Immediately to make $
The Ruffed Grouse or Partridge
Mr De Bly felt however, that If and receive reward.
Extremely heavy traffic on trunk- Asq^dshorst Is Vice president.Both ries will be built practically on the thorough Investigation,and that
While not naturally abundant, the Dr Van Raalte were alive he would
Anthoy Rosback, proprietor of the
men were given the opportunity to same spot where the present school leputy Is expectedtoday, It Is under"pat" did not seem to be unusually help foster the art of skating as he confectionarystore on River street, line M-ll was found by members of
the county highway department, who preside at differentsessions. There now stands.It is a beautifulsite, stood.
Is going to retire from business.
scarce. In suitable covert It seems to knew It In the Netherlands.
was a session Wednesday afternoon densely coveredwith trees, and in the
It Is needleos at this time to enuGeorge P. Hummer has been elect- made two 16-hour surveys yesterday
be holding Its own. and any seeming
with a banquet last night. At this midst of this grovo It Is expectedthe merate the many objections that
diminution In numbers Is doubtless
ed one of the trustees of all Soull Tellers stationed south of Muskegon
banquet
Mayor
John
W
Smith
of
DeHeightsfound 1.133 vehicles,only two
have been repeatedly brot against
new buildingwill be erected.
church of Grand Rapids.
due to the cutting down of Its fav- HOLLAND YOUTHS
which were horse-drawn, passing troit gave the address of welcome
nettingfor carp and gar fish in this
— o—
The death of John F. Dogger oc- of
MANAGER PULL ORGANIZATIONorite haunts, thereby restricting its
and
Governor
Fred
W
Green
gave
’ake.
the point In 16-hour surveys yesterCELEBRATE
range. ,11 Is therefore concluded that
curred last Friday evening at his
FROM FAILURE TO
the
main
discourse.
day. while 525 vehicles passed workColumns and columns have been
nothing would be gained by estabhome In Graafschap.
SUCCESS
GRAND
HAVEN
PARTY
Honorable
W
F
Juhnkc
of
Saginaw
printed on this mstter, and there Is
nien at Dalton, north of Muskegon,
lishing a closed season of long duraThe stockholdersof the First State lour of which' were horsedrawn.
was toastmaster
nothing new to be said. Two things
tion, but that a short open season
bank re-elected the followingdirec- Tellers stationed on M-46 near MorThe closing sessions were held toThe annual meeting of the Coop- as at present and a very moderate Grand Haven Tribune—
hojvever are being talked of that
and
IN
tors
who
will
meet
next
Tuesday
wno win
next iuesuay
comer* reported 474 vehicles day with several speakerson the
ersvllle Co-operative Elevator company
never came up before.
bag limit will suffice for Its protec- Mrs L. J. Jones. 1410 Fulton street
thelr 8taUon
program.
was held In the Odd Fellows hall at tion. especially since the pheasant Is entertainedon Tuesday evening for and elect officers: I Cappon. J
In the first place the Ice fishers
Honorable Perry F Powers of CadCoopersvllleyesterday,and officers
state that as soon as netting begins
their daughter Esther In celebration
diverting attentionfrom It.
illac. well known In Holland, spoke
and directors for the year were electAshers might as well pull their shan-of he young lady’s 18th birthday.
The ((null
on the subject "Twenty Five Years of
ed as follows: President. Wm RlemMayor Kammcraad, at the meet- tlea off the Ice, for fishing is done for
Quail were extremely abundant, as Games of various kinds were played
REPEALING
OF
LICENSE
Fairs." Don V. Moore of Sioux City ing of the common council Wednes- that season.
ersma; secretary. E H Collar: treasur- they always are after a series of mild and delightful refreshmentsserved.
er, Ellis Peck. Other directors are S.
EFFECTIVE Iowa, secretary of International day evening,made a hard fight to Members of the local game club alwinters, and In my opinion an open The guests Included Miss Constance
fairs spoke on the "Advantf&ea of a have estimatesof cost prepared for io say that fishing carp out of Black
Elenbass. T. E. Hubbell, Fred Meyers
season to run concurrentlywith the Normal, Miss Dorothy Maedklensky.
Good Fair to a Community."
and Lewis Woodworth. More than 300
concrete as well as asphalt for the Lake will not help matters any for
partridge and pheasant open dates Marian Jones. Robert Hall. Bernard
One
of the reasons advanced for
H J Gallagher of the engineering 1927 street paving program, but he the reason that carp go In and out
attended the meeting.
should be provided. Hard wintersare Vande Water. Stanley Longen. Henry
calling for the repeal of a camp lidepartment of Michigan State col- lost the battle by a vote of seven to thru the channel. Fishermen have
• With an Intent to arouse greater
far more destructive than the gun. Norlin, Raymond Cleves. of Holland.
cense for deer hunters Is that at lege. spoke on the subject, "Horse
interest in these annual meetings the
five. The seven, by a record vbte. seen schools of them come In. and on
Closed seasonsof a considerable per- Cora De Witt, Elsie Behm. Fannie
present It allows hunters,after they Pulling Contests at State fairs."
company offered prizes to farmers and iod were formerlyfavoredby me, but Jarvis, Elizabeth KresLk. Katherine
refused to have estimates for con- other occasionshave seen them go
have
killed their own deer, to keep
John Arendshorstand Austin Har- crete prepared by the city engineer, out between the piers. They also state
their wives having the best exhibits
observationof the effect of weather Behm. Mrs Roy Moore, Mrs Al Monk,
on
hunting
until their companions rington of Holland were also on the
In the followingclasses: Seed corn,
A program to make Boy Scouts In camp have filled their licenses. entertainment committeehaving to and as a result Holland will ask for that commercial fishermen along the
conditions has caused a change. Many Paul Jarvis and Fred Behm of this
oats, wheat, potatoes and bread. F.
bids on asphalt alone.
chores of Lake Michigan net tons and
active assistants In .the work of Perhaps It does, but repealing the
years ago. during a severe winter, the city.
do with the banquet.
C. Hambleton was In charge of the
The mayor made his fight as a re- tons of carp during a year's fishing
protecting and propagating fish and camp license .will not remedy this
quail were nearly exterminatedby
In his speech governor Fred Green
exhibits.
game Is proposed by the West Mich- for the same hunters can be scour- very aptly give the followingdefini- sult of requestsfrom citizens who which would Indicate that the carp
The company was Incorporated In starvation and a five-year closed seawished to have concrete taken Into are all over, and while a few were
igan Game and Fish Protectiveas- ing the woods on the pretense of
son was arranged.Severalmild wintion of "What Is a fair? ’ ’
1918, with a capital stock of $60,000.
consideration. He did not ask that taken out In nets from Black Lake the
sociation, and has been favorably re- gunning for bear T he deer hunters
ters ensued and the quail "came
"Fairs of the proper kind provide the council should decide on con- carp populationwill be augmented by
and began business January 1st,
ceived by the Scout council.
back." Following was a hard winter
license allows this.
a common annual meeting place on crete ns paving material but he other large schools swimming in
1920. Until February. 1923, the orIn commentingon the program H
and again the birds were smothered
a clean, wholesomebasis of reunion wanted figures submitted on the two from Lake Michigan, and there Is
ganizationfought a losing battle and
W
Ten
Broek,
president
of
the
assobeneath drifting snows and a cover
of friendshipsand the showing of types of paving and then the alder- no keeping them out unless the harseveral times was on the verge of
ciation.
who
is
well
known
In
Holof sleet. We could have had a year
all that Is good and worth while that men could choose which they de- bor’s mouth Is blocked, which of
bankruptcy.
lond as a resident of Macatawa. says:
or two of fair shooting with the final
any community produces.Your fair sired.
It was at this Juncture that Wll:ourae Is out of the question.
result no different.
“The Increase of civilization has reIs the front show window of your
‘lam Rlemersma of Lamont, one of
Members of the oppositiondeclar- Fishermen also say that at certain
duced our animal Ufe, and interferIt must be borne In mind we have
*’S stockholders,
was chosen mancounty
and
district."
HIS
ed that the council was decided on times of the year there are very few
always wiWi us a certain lawless ele- THEY GlYE (TTY A BETTER PRICE ed with Its protective cover. Developner and under his supervision not
asphalt anyway and that it would .-arp in Black lake. It thus appears
ment of motor transportation has
FOR PIPE DURING
only has a loss of $10,237.54.which ment to whom game laws mean nothmerely be a gesture to get the fig- that during certain periods these fish
ing.’ until caught In the act of violbrought the covers of game and fish
1927
the company's books showed at the
ures on concrete. They declared <o out Into big lake for an Indefinite
ating them. It is possible to catch and
within
reach
of
every
man.
An
Intime he assumed the management,
that It was not strictly ethical to period.
prosecuteonly a small proportionof
tense effort must be made to conbeen cleared, but today the CoopersIt goes without saying that fisherpretend to get the figures on conthe violators. Why not permit the ..Two weeks ago a representative of serve for ourselvesand posterity a
vllle co-op Is ranked ns one of the
crete when they were alreadydecid- men can never finish the Job here for
OTHER GREAT MEN HAVE
law-abidingsportsman to take a lim- a big Ohio tUe company appeared future sppply.
most successfulIn the state.
they would have to clear Lake MichTwo weeks ago a representative of
ed on asphalt.
ited number and thus place him on
"Gov. Green has said ‘One live deer
BIBLICAL QUOTATIONS
personally before the common counFirst Mayor Knmmeraad had a igan of carp Inorder to do so, if the
a parity at least with the law-breakis worth more to look at then 100
PUBLIC
DOCUMENTS
cil and offered tp sign a contract
hard time to get a vote on the contentionsof certainfishermen are
er.
strapped on the running boards of
TWO HOPE GLEE
question at all. but after a lot of true.
In the days when shootingwas per- whereby that concern would furnish automobiles.’ The scouts can be Indebate. Alderman McLean moved All the arguments of wounded game
CLUBS SING OUT OF
mitted. after a hard winter had re- all the sewer pipe the city might strumental In creating a public senGov. Fred W Green closed his Induced the numbers, many sportsmen need during 1927 at a stipulated timent In favor of conservation, not augural message with a Bible quota- (’ll) Has Only One Sera per anil (an- that the report of the street com- fish being drawn up'^n nets and hand*
mittee.made some weeks ago. be led during carp fishing operations and
price. In case the price went up the
The Hope college men’s glee club by banding together secured quail In city would not have to pay more. only, but since they are but a few tion: "Except the Lord build the
nul On More Tllllll Is
taken off the table. This was the the dead fish on the ehoree in the
years removed from manhood them- House they labor In vain that build."
will give the first of a series of con- more favored regionsfor plantingIn
Being
Done
first step necessaryto get the ques- spring are being brought Into play.
In case it went down the city would
Michigan,
Cannot
the
State
do
as
Rarely
Indeed
has
a
chief
executive
of
selves.
will
become
active
participcerts in Western Michigan on the
Without doubt there will be sometion before the council. It passed by
get the benefitof the lower figure.
much
since
we
are
now
paying
a
licMichigan
used
a
Biblical
passage
In
ants
In
the
movement
for
preserving
evening of Friday. January 21. In the
Thus there would be no chance to and regainingour wild life and na- an officialpaper. A famous governor The streets and crosswalkscom- a vote of seven io five, the five vot- thing doing relativeto this carp fishense
fee
to
hunt?
True
the
quail
is
First Reformed church of Muskegon.
ing againstIt being Brieve, Laepple, ing before nets are lowered in Black
lose.
tural beauty If only their Interests of Ohio once did and was accused of mittee ol the common council wa*
The girls glee club will start on their the friend of the farmer, but if
i.ukc this winter.
The matter was referred to the are aroused now. An active program plagiarism,but a partisan editor In the position last night of the Dykstra.Van Znnten and Vlsser.
easterntour the later part of Janustreetsand crosswalks committee
w ' n thereupon offered an
worm
that
finally
turns.
The
compromptly
showed
the
folly
of
the
alle(Continued
on
Last
Page)
for
enlisting
the
Interest
and
co-opary. The young ladles will be In
apd that body interviewed local eration of the scouts has been adopt- gation. The governor was Salmon P. mittee has been subjectedto a great nmi ndmeul to thfc report of the
charge of Miss Metta Ross.
street committee.The committee hud
dealers, asking them to submit bids
ed by the West Michigan Game and Chase, afterwards Secretary of the deal of criticism the past week or so
on a similarbasis. Last night the Fish Protective association,which Treasury In PresidentLincoln's Cab- because of the fact that all the reportedon asphalt alone and Mr
McLean's amendment called for simbids were opened, and the contract Includes:
inet: still later chief Justice of the street Intersections In the city were
ilar figures on concrete. He pointed
was awarded to T Keppel’s Sons,
not
cleared
of
ruts.
Citizens
bumpSupreme
Court
of
the
United
States
"Attendanceof scoutmastersand
out that securing the figuresdid
they being the lowest bidders. MoreBoy Scouts at the monthly meeting Gov. Chase Issued a Thanksgiving ing over these ruts did some cussnot bind the council to anything,
over. by following this method the
of the association. After the regular proclamation.To make sure of being ing privately and later they cussed
that It merely meant that the aidercity saved $200 as over against the
meeting, the scouts will be address- orthodox he composed the message openly to the mayor or to the dtv
men and the people would have flgprice offeredby the Ohio manufaced for a half-houron subjectsof largely from Bible quotations which engineer or to the members of the
uies on the two types of paving and
turing concern. Aid. Brieve,chairconservationand waste elimination he did not Indicate as auclii presum- street commltee. Why In the name of
man of the committee,announced In the Handling of natural resourc- ing every one would recognizethem common sense weren't those cross- could then choose which they desirRESPONSIBLE FOR
ed.
Wednesdaynight.
DEATH OF JAMES STEVE>H
es. 2. Slides or moving picturesof and approve of their fitness The next ings kept clear, they wanted to
The amendment Itself was not disGRAND HAVEN
wild life, animals and birds, will be day a Democrat editor attacked the know.
Wednesday night, at the meeting cussed but was put to a record vote
shown
at every other monthly meet- message on the ground of plagiarism.
. ATHLETICS IN HOLLAND ing. 3. Prominent men. Includingtho The entire message was plaglrlzed, of the common council, the worm Immediately.The vote stood as follows: Yes— -Westing. Drinkwater. Mental Condition of Wilson Was
. Guards vs. Chryslers, score 21-20 in
conservationdirector, the governor the editor said. He could not tell turned and the committee decided It
Looked Into Before Prison Term
McLean. VanderHlll; No Klels.
favor ‘of the Chryslers. Referee Hensand others will be asked to address where but he had read It somewhere. was Its turn to ask some questions Brieve, Hyma. Laepple. Peterson. Van
Man Glten Yeuth
ley.
a meeting of all Boy Scouts on the A few days later a Republican editor It was pointed out that the city of
Zunten and Vlsser. The motion was
Heinz vs Steketee-Van Huls. score
Birdhouse building contestsamong pronounced the charges false and Holland has only one scraper. This
20-16 In favor of Heinz. Referee outdoors and Its attractions. 4. libelous and challengedany man to machine has been kept busy every therefore lost by a vote of seven to
William Wilson, of Muskegon, aged
five, and concretehas been definitely
Heasley.
Birdhouse Building contests among point out a single line In the gov- minute of the day ever since the big
11. who was a-ralgnedon a charge
rj-t*,*Furnace vs. Y. M. C. A. team. the scouts, together with an ex- ernor's message that had ever been snow came, keeping the crossings in eliminated even from consideration.
ot negligent homicide In the MusReferee Heasley.
shape. Eight teams have been emhibition of their products and suit- In print before.
kegon circuit court after the terrible
ployed and the committee,has been
able prizes. 5. The scouts’ assistance
accidenton M-ll In which five perplacing the scraper where It would
"What Is the Greatest Folly Men will be asked In plantingfish In the
io ns, some Iron Grand Haven, were
do the most work. First the principermanently malned for life, was
Those Christmas hills coming in
could Can Commit?" Next Sunday evening lakes and streams of Kent county.
pal streets,then the main north and
Rev. C. P. Dame of TrinityReform- 6. InstructionIn handling of firelentenced by circuit Judge Vander
easily have been taken care of with a Christmas ed church will answer this question arms for older scouts by careful and
south avenues, especially that were
Werk to serve from two years and
In the worst condition because of
In his sermon. 'The Greatest Folly experiencedhunters who are memdx month to five years In the MichClub occount.
the busses, such as Columbia, for
Committed." You are welcome.
bers of the association. 7. Co-operaigan reformatory at Ionia on the
Instance.
tion by the scouts In the matter of
ibovo charge, with the recommendaProvide for next year by coming in
and
If every street should be Jcept
reporting game violationsto the
The people of Holland are to be tion of the court that the term be
clear
o(
ruts
that
the
cltlzemf'
cry
regular county game warden.
joining our
A little each week is all that is
Lot To *
for. Chairman Brieve declared, the given an opportunity to vote on aI,7^1,r^f1_^arS.
amendment to the city charter at the Wilson on first arraignment pleadcity would have to Invest In a half
necessary.
SAME CONCERN DID THE WORK a dozen or a dozen scrapersInstead primaryelection In March. At present ed guilty but sentence was stayed
there Is a $50,000 limit for special as- until the mental condition of the
A YEAR AGO
FENNVILLE MAY HAVE
of only one. The committee would be
sessment bonds in any given year and nan could be ascertained. It was felt
glad to yield to all calls If the people
In this limit remains the city will be that the law should take hold and
What the DifferentClubs will pay you.
are willing to foot the bill for equipBy Oil Station
The contractfor auditingthe city ment. But It would mean many prevented from doing a foot of paving mete oui punishment.
This one of the most frightful
the present year because It will be
EVEN AMOUNT CLUBS
books was awarded Wednesday eveiNCREASINQCLUBS
thousands of dollarsfor machinery
The permit for the erectionof an
Idents ever recordedIn this county
Fennville Herald— As soon as the ning by the common council to that would stand Idle about eleven imoosslble to sell the bonds.
IN 50 WEEKS (For Christmas 1927)
N 50 WEEKS (For Christmas 927)
oil stationon the so-calledarmory
The proposed amendment provides happenedon the 19th of December
weather conditions will permit In Jonathan B Cook Co., of Muskegon, months In the year. The point howlot was finally granted by the com1c Club pays $12.75
for removing this limitation so that at 5:30 Just opposite Duck Inn in
25o Club pays $12.50
the spring Guy Teed will move his the contract price being $475. This
mon council Wednesday evening. The blacksmith shop back from Main 8t. firm also did the work last year and ever was that the committee refused the paving program for this year can Muskegon county, when a crowd of
2d Club pays $25.50
50c Club pays $25.00
to accept blame for limitations that be carried out. If the amendment jeople were trying to get two wreckpetitionwas submitted by the Van
6c Club pays $63.75 .
and turn It around so as to face It was found very satisfactory,al- no one can Help.
$1.00 Club pays $50.00 *
denberg Bros Oil company some
does not carry., the paving plans will *1 cars off of the highway and
d Wll10c Club pays $127.50
South
St. on the West and erect a though It took longer than the counMoreover. It was pointed out that be dropped and no street paving will son driving about {prty miles
weeks ago and the committee took
$2.00 Club pays $100.00
filling station on the model of the cil wished.This year a clausl will be
DECREASING CLUBS
In the midst of the work of keep- be done during 1927.
It under consideration. Wednesday
hour plunged through the
Standard Oil stations. Mr Teed has IncorporatedIn the contract stipul- ing the crossingsclear, the scraper
$5.00 Club pays $250.00
night It reportedthat in view of the
frightfully InjuringGreenwald.
You can bogin with tho largest desuggested to the village council that ating that the Job must be finished was ordered to the Ice to help clearj
$10.00 Club pays; $500.00
fact that the provisions of the zonposit and decrease yoi
your deposits
"The Larger Outlook" will be the to, James Stevens. 30. who died
while he Is building the oil station within a given period.
the pond -for the carnival. A scraper
ing ordinance were complied with,
each woeK.
$20.00 Club pays $1,000.00
There were three bidders and one
sermon theme of the Rev F J Van next morning. Mrs Ernest Schee
would not cost much more to
can be In only one place at one Dyk at the Central Park Church next Ernest Scheel, Albert Holstelnea
the petition should be granted. It
build It a little larger and Include a of them was five dollars lower than
time, the committee pointed out.
There was no opposition.
Sunday morning. In the evening Rev- several others. Holstelne lost a
rest room. Fennville village council the Muskegon firm. Since however
Interest on Savings
Van Dyk will preach on the subject. and Greenwald a, hand. -The
that concern hah done good work
Is consideringthe proposal.
The committee on claims and acThe Annual Financial Meeting of "The Source of Life." There will be are still In serious conditionand
last year the councildecided to give
counts reported $3,096.25 In claims
It the contract. Aid. McLean pointed the Central Park Church Congrega- a duet sung by Mr and Mrs Ralph be malned for life.
against the city for the past two
Mr and Mrs A La Huls of Zeeland out that there might be some advan- tion will be held next Tuesday eve- Van Lente jtt the morning service, James Stevens who lived at Grai
weeks, at the meeting of the council arrived In Holland yesterday noon tage In getting a different auditor ning. Jan. 25 at 7:45 p. m. The re- also special music In the evening.A Haven, died at H&ckley
The RankVVith the Clock on the Corner
Wednesdaynight. The committee on and left on the Chicago train on their as he might handle the work from a ports for the year will be given and cordial Invitation Is extended to all next morning and left a
poor reported$183 for temporary way to California where they will re- differentangle, but the suggestion Mr C H Fitch of Gary. Ind., will to come and worship at Central little child and the others have
Cor. 8th St. & River
Ho, land, Mich.
in the hospital for weeks and
main for two months.
address the congregation.
Park.
aid.
was not adopted.
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HOLLAND CITY NEWS
“CYCLONE SALLY”
TO BE PUT ON BY
THE HAMILTONIANS

LID IE

Nunica at the age of 74 years, after
Illness of three months. Funeral
will be held from the home on Tuesday at 2:00 o'clock.January 18th with
interment In Spring Lake cemetery.

Kidnaping Is

m

an

dramatic club of Hamilton
will present Its play, "Cyclone Sally."
I at Community hall Jan. 27 and 28.
Running true to usual luck at the
ih;
Miss Mary Weaver will play the title
county seat gym, the Holland high
role and other leadingparts will be
team got off to a bad start In the first
token by Mrs Marvin Koolker, Merhalf and although staging
nice
It appears that the kidnapping of
ton Dangremond and Lyle Caswell,
comeback they lost 38-19. Holland
'Andy Klomp* from his place of busij The play Is directedby Miss Alice
was outscored28-3 at the end of the
ness via an ambulance is only the
Brower.
first 16 minutes. Sluka was unstopable
beginning of slmlllar episodes. While
On Thursday afternoon the
after the presentationof this
At Muskegon on January 27 a Andy was a good sport and got into . The first athletic boxing show put and gained 14 points, shooting from
chapter of the Daughters of the p|Ry rehearsals for another will begin
all angles. He could not miss the
American Revolutionwas delight-under the direction of Mrs a. H. large convention is to be held, hav- the game, he states that there are a on this winter under the auspicesof loop and ran wild until Paulus went
ing to do with one of the greatest dozen others along eighth street and
fully entertained at the home, of Mrs Rigterlnk.
the National Guards. Co. D., of Hol- In to trail him. Holland had numprojects ever undertaken bv the na- River Avc who need excerclae for
W H Beach and Miss Myrtle
n
land. drew the largest crowd that erous chances but simply could not
tion,
namely
the
Great
ftkkes-8t.
The meeting opened with devotiontheir health'ssake 'and If some ol ever attended a similar event In this cash In at the bad loop.
Lawrence
waterway
project.
Delegalals, the saluta to the flog, and a
these good promiaers arc not presAt least 1200 fight fans crowded
piano solo by Mrs Martha Robbins.
“Sleighmobile” tions have been called from practi- ent tomorrow evening at five or city.
into the armory and even the extra
cally
every
city
of
Importance
In
"The Magic Fire Beene,” Wagner
Startingher career In the M I A A
seven o'clock, two ambulancecorps bleachers, provided In case of emerupper and lower Michigan and the may be pressed Into service and the gency. were filled.
Brassln.
the Hope court five took the cagers
Serves
Local
Carrier
lakeport
towns
especially
Interested
Mr Bruce Raymond gave a most
good, health vlgllantlea will make
The first event was promptly, pull- from Olivet Into tow 40-31. The vicIn this project will send large dele- unexpected calls upon' unexpectlng
Interwtlngpaper
President
ed off at 8:15. as scheduled, with ref- tory was well earned and Olivet
gntlonr.
to
this
convention
next
James Knox Polk, which was particbusinessmen.
eree Croshaw presiding. Mr Croshaw ,hre«tenedthe local five until almost
ularly appropriate at the present
An automobileon runners Is a week Thursday.
•Klomp’ says, ‘What's good for the publiclyannounced'" the rules under 1,10 ,ftSt whistle. Fast play and very
Secretary
of
commerce
Hoover,
time on account of the strained new stunt that Is bcliig tried out by
goose is good for the gander.’ and which the fighters should fight and few fouls marked this first associarelations between our government John Brinkman, a Holland rural who recommended this waterway, It appears that the good health demanded that the crowd remain or- tion contestof the local Institution.
was
expected
to
be
present
but
the
and that of Mexico, tit was during mull carrier. The machine has a Ford
squad Is going gander hunting.
derly and not coach from the side- Hope excelled the downstaters In
Polk's administrationthat tjie rela,- body. In front, instead of wheels, are Muskegon chamber of commerce has
It appears that kidnaping ha* beteamwork and general floor play. A
•
tionr.between th$
countries fiftt two runners. In the rear are the received word from. Congressman J C come quite a craze among "Coffee
Attorney Joseph F. Riley of Mus- short pass system with pecks at the
became acute, and ’Were brought to usual two wheels and behind them McLaughlin of the Muskegon dis- Klctzcrs." Alderman Brieve, the kegon was -iso present announcing loop from close In proved very effeca head by the Mexican war.
two other wheels, the two pair con- trict saying that Mr Hoover could Cookie King, who was bound he the events M they were pulled off.
tive for the Bchouten clan. Olivet
President Polk had not been con- nected with a tractor chain. It Is not- -be present because of oth^r wouldn't go fishingthru a hole In
The first event was a farce comedy lacked the smoothness of play which
sidereda strong man by historians said that Brinkmancon get through pressingspeaking engagements but the Ice. a few days ago was summarIn a four-round go between Fredle was displayedby the locals and was
until the comparativelyrecent pub- any drift with this curiousmachine. that many • other prominent men ily picked up from the street and
Purchase of Holland and Soldier none too successfulIn working the
lication of his diary, which reveals It was put Into use for the first time from six otper states would be there whisked away In an automobile to
also of this city, Fredle made sphere down under the loop.
him In a more favorable light. A on Saturday and It . worked very to take part In these deliberations. the big bayou where for six hours aDavis,
wonderful showing against a mighman of exemplary characterIn priv- well. Brinkman , expects to make There will be a morning session he warmed his feet on a cake of ty poor soldier who endeavored to
ate life, he did not hesitate to em- trips In this sleighmobile during the beginning at 10 30, central standard Ice while dangling a string with
play hide-and-seekbehind his gloves,
ploy questionabletactics to gain his winter months. t
time, at the college auditorium.The hook attached in the frigid waters
but when young Purchase struck
political ends. While he was so unafternoon session will be a luncheon of Black Lake. The door of the fish Davis full In the face, the young solpopular as to Tnake his rcnomlnation
meeting "convening at 12:30 o'clock shanty was well guarded In the dier deliberately lay down on the mat
DoKraker A: DeJCjoster.meat dealImpossible, he left a strong Impressat the college hall and In the eve- meantime. Not so long ago Dugan and went to sleep. The entire event
ion on the nations history and ac- ers. will open a new meat market ning a dinner meeting convening at Van Vyven was hauled out of his
wot so farcical that It brought conwithin
a
few
we^ks
and
Incidentally
complishedwhat he set out to do in
6:30 o'clock will be held at the Music Box' and shortly found him- tinued laughterfrom the audience.
bv
anv
ores; 'vl11 cplcbrate t,le sixty-second
nnnia way seldom realized
Elkr.’ temple.Registration Will be
self singing to 50 "Coffee Kletzers"
A real go was the second event, be1
1 versary of the firm's organization.
idem.
the Occidentalhotel upon the arrivThe market was opened In 1865 by al of the delegates. The Great during their 9:30 sip. There have tween Tommy Parker of Holland and
been
a
half
dozen
more
such
InRitchie
Nelson of South Haven, a sixCivil wnr meru,. Lakes— St. Lawrence Tidewater assostances. The capture of 'Andy round bout at 135 pounds. At the
0
States proper were establishedprac- Rntl although the names of his part- ciation has sent a communication
Klomp' Is but adding fuel to the start Nelson was the more aggressive
tlcally as they still remain. The I mrs changed several times the name to Con De Free, presidentof the
southern boudary by the war
DoKraker always has been ns- Holland chamber of commerce, ask- fire. The big furnace man wishes to and carried the fight to Parker, but
Mexlco. the western purchase from ! stated with the firm. The business ing him to name a delegationto state that In a previous story all was at the close of the round, however.
not told. It appears that this follow- Nelson covered himself up well,
Mexico and the northwesternby Pa^'t! from father to son and from representthat organizationand ,\
er of Houdlnl slipped his bonds and with some hard fighting,especially at
brother
to
brother
upon
the
deaths
treaty with Canada.
similar message was sent to Mayor
ambulance was empty, Peter the latter end of the round.
The Walker tariff,which was not of the senior members of the firm. Kammeraad asking him to appoint the
Notier noticedas he drew up at the
In the third round Parker was
The
new
market
replaces
a
landvery high but fair, was put Into efa delegation of city officialsand armory. This might be made a con- beaten to the ropes, received a bloody
fect. resulting In a large Increase In mark erected more than 50 years ago. other men Interested vitally In this
tinued story, but this will be the nose and the round was decidedly
the revenue of the United States;
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We

recently received from MEXICO, an
application for membership in the Ottawa
County Building and Loan Association.

on

1

We

also have members residing in Washington, California, Colorado, Iowa, New
York and Canada who regularly make use
of this Association, which earns them FIVE
PER CENT dividends on their surplus

lines.
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closing chapter.

used

should be of great interest to the
citizens of Holland to know of the confidence placed in this Association by some of
its members, who, for nearly FORTY
YEARS have appreciated its benefits.

!

project.
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HOME BUILDING CAMPAIGN

F

A Record For Thirty-Eight Years

Nelson's.

Installationof officersof the
The request also Indicates that
In the fourth round the tables
Daughters of Union Veterans was the mayor and the chairman of the
were turned and Parker seemed to get
made by Department President chamber of commerceshould also be Grand Haven Tribune— One of the
Minnie Wlgcnt of Jackson,at Coop- Included in those who art to attend. most Jolly sleigh rides of the season blow, with telling effect.
ersvllle Friday night. Department Mr De Free Monday morning named was given Friday night after the vicParker followed this up in the
Treasurer Clara Hollister of Grnial the followingdelegates: G J Dleka- torious basket ball game that Includ- fifth round, bringing Nelson to his
Rapids; Department Patriotic In- ma, Austin Harrington.Charles Me ed seme of the members of the high
knees for the count. This by far was
structor Harriet Thompson, Grand Bride, Peter Prins and Ben Mulder. school and guests from Holland. The
the best round of the
Abraham Lincoln.
Rapids and Department Asst. Guide Mayor Kammeraad named the fol- party drove about town from 10 to
The lost round was uneventful,the
Donations were received at this Mabel Party of Jackson.
lowing delegation: R B Champion. 12 o'clock and then went to Keefers Holland man being the most aggresmeeting for the box to be sent to
The following officerswere install- Alderman Sears McLean. Alderman restaurantwhere they were served sive and getting a shade the best of
Ellis Island.
ed: president. Bessie Nixon; senior Jerry Laepple, Aderman Alex Van
The next meeting of the D A R vice president, Lena Hutchins; Jun- Znnten,former mayor E. P. Stephan. with warm things to eat. The party the round. Without doubt the young
Includedthe following: Beatrice Brin- Holland chap is entitled to the deciswill be held at the home of Mrs C ior vice president, Birdie King; Dick Boter. presidentof the ExFlorence Taylor. Eleanor Bosch. ion over Nelson of South Haven, by a
M McLean and will be a guest day. secretary. Lillian Murrey; treasurer. change club. John Van Tatenhove kert,
Fleano- McClellan.Alice Dlephouse, shade.
— o—
Sarah Slaughter; chaplain, Carrie presidentof the Holland Merchants’ Dorothy Worafold,Martha Lund, ViIn the third event Peter Kolean of
The board of the federationof Hogue; guide. Maude Streeter: mem- association,and Thos. Robinson, vian Van Anrooy of Holland,Milton Holland was to have met Orlando
women's societies of the churches of bers of council. Thursa Treat, Alta president of the Rotary club.
Birr, Elvera Becker, Clarence Burr. Smeltecap of Muskegon, but the HolHolland held a meeting Thursday af- Reynolds: patriotic Instructor.JenMayor Kammeraad and President Enlct Rice. Richard O'Brien, James land man was Indisposed and A1 Stelternoon at the home of the presi- nie Young: press correspondent,Mrs Con De Free will go In an ex-olficlo Kelley, Oscar Erhmann. Kenneth Vyn, lard of Grand Rapids was substituted.
dent, Mrs C V R Gilmore. Mrs Gil- P A Hicks; assistant to guard, Pen- capacity, as requested by the con- Thadeus Bomberskl.Martin VanBchelThe first round was easily Smcltemore was re-elected as presidentfor is McLean. Lydia Washburn; colar vention heads.
ven, John Van Loo. Dorothy Hanson. cap's and In the second Stellard
the coming year. A letter was read bearers, Mary A Bowser; Vida Hicks.
Representatives from various or- Kirby Sanders. James Den Herder,
started out well but wound up badly.
that had been sent by Dr C J Stauf- Emma Sillimanand Josle Noble.
] ganizatlons
in six states have wired May Boyink and Myron Elliott.
The third round was fast and furifachcr, of Inhambane, Africa. In rej their reservationsfor the meeting
—
o
ous, with Stellard receiving blow afgard to the work that 1# being done
' Herbert F Baker of Cheboygan.' reDr S B De Free, many years ago a
That It Is more profitable for both ter blow. In the fourth round both
among the lepers there. A letter was graduate of Hope college,has opened cently appointed chairman ol the
the grower and the picker to have men landed repeatedlywith Smeltealso read that came from Mr Farmer
state
labor
commission,
was
among
offices over the Model Drug store and
cap bleeding from his nose. Smeltecap
treasurer of the American mission for
those whose teservations were re- apples picked by the crate Instead of
will practice medicine here from now
by the hour or day Is the opinion of comes back In the fifth but the round
lepers. This society is doing wdrk on
ceived
today.
Harold
G
Edwards.
R
on. Mr De Free moved his family here
George Leverage, a leading apple pro- was a poor one, winding up uneventful
a worldwidescale and Mr Farmer said
from Sioux Center. Iowa, where he G Dunn and E C Farmer were ap- ducer at Fennville. This fall Mr Lov- It was a fast windup in the sixth,
that of all the work In all parts of
pointed
today
to
represent
the
Merhad served the community for more
both men exchanging blows freely.
the world the past two years that
ritt Lamb post, American Legion,by endge tried both methods and recentthan 23 years.
The fourth event was supposed to
ly told of his conclusions.
done by the women of Holland at
commander
McCrea of Muskegon.
Dr De Free Is a graduate of Rush
"I figure that paying by the day It be a six-round go between Joe -PasInhambane, Africa, la the most Medical
In
short, the recommendation of
college and In Iowa was conslck of Benton Harbor and Johnny
worth while. He thanked the women
this waterway by Mr Hoover to costs anywhere from 10 to 15 cents Spencer of Allegan. The Allegan man
sidered a physicianof unusual skill.
of Holland for the WOO sent a few
president
Coolidge
Include
the. fol- to have a crate of apples picked. PayHe states that even while attending
ing seven cents a crate for such Work did not put in his appearance,howmonths ago for that work.
lowing:
The annual meeting of the feder- Hope college he always liked the city "First— The constructionof the resulted In more crates being picked ever, and Lou Henry of South Havfcn
of Holland. However, since his return
was substituted. Henry was entirely
ation of women's societies of the
ship-way from the Great Lakes to by each man, resulting In less waste.
after an absence of many years there
unprepared on such short notice and
churches of Holland will be held on
the sea Is Imperative, both for the The averageworker gets more for his
March flth, the place of meeting to have been so many changes In Hol- relief and for the future develop- day's labor by this new way," Mr while he made a fairly good showing
land that one would hardly recognise
In the first two rounds against the
be decided later on. At that meeting
ment of a vast area In the interior Leverage said.
it as the old town, and today Dr De
"On some trees where the fruit was Twin City man, he was knocked down
all the collections will be strictly for
of the continent.
Free feels that for beauty and locaand counted out on the third round,
the leper work at Inhambane.
"Second— The ship-way should be very scattering or difficultto pick I although after the bout Henry claimtion and a city- having all the ado
constructed on the St. Lawrence paid at the rate of 10 cents per crate.
vantages n large city has. Holland is
ed that he was ready to go on but
The men’s and women's adylt difficultto surpass, and he will cast route provided suitable agreement This fall some pickers filled as high he overstayedthe count to a half
Bible Icasses of the Maple Aventke
can be made ior It* Joint undertak- as 90 crates a day. The averagelor
his lot with It from now on.
second, not distinctly hearing the reftlu day was 35 cents an hour."
Christian Reformed church held a
ing with the dominion of Canada.
eree. In his conditionHenry was ijo
meeting Thursday evening at the
"Third— The development of the
match for Passlck.
church parlorsIn honor of Mr and
power resources of the St Lawrence
Postmaster Charles E Bassett, SupWhat Is consideredby many to be
Grand Haven fishermen who have
Mrs M Notler who were celebrating
should be undertaken by appropriate erintendentof SchoolsW B Sheehan, the best go of the entire sport card
been having considerable sport In the
their 58th wedding anniversary.Mr
agencies".
Rev. E J Cross of the Fennville Bap- was between Emmet Curtis of Frepast by spearing fish through the Ico
and Mrs Notier have been very active
tist church and Rev. Arthur Williams mont and George La Marr of Fort
In the nearby bayous and inland
in the work of that church and the
of the M E church addressed200 per- Wayne. Curtis had a prominent secMrs A De Kraker was very pieasanttwo societies staged the meeting In lakes, will have to give up this fun.
Some time ago Ottawa find Muskegon, ly surprised by her children Saturday sons in the M E church Sunday night, ond In the person of Professor Fields
appreciation of thfelr efforts.
centeringtheir addresses on the gen- of the Fields Health acadamy of
The program consistedof seleceXCCpt!onf. in \hc evening In honor of her 76th birthgeneralorder of the conservationde- day. A very delicious two-coursedin- eral topic of law enforcement. The Grand Rapids,
tions by a mixed quartet, readings
partment against spearingfish. Now. ner was served, after which the fam- seventh anniversaryof the adoption The Fort Wayne boy. In his corner,
by Blna Westrate and Marjorie however,
of the eighteenthamendment to the felt rather confident and gave the
Btoltz. remarks by Mr Notlef and the
.these
. two counties have been , Uy enjoyed a very sociable evening. Constitutionwas the occasion.
Impressionthat It was only a matter
pastor. Rev Daniel Zwier. Re0rdw,r ( Prohibiting j me party adjourning at a late hour,
Mr Bassett closed the meeting by of one, two, three with his opponent
spearing
fish
of
any
kind,
south
of
Mrs
De
Kraker
was
presented
with
a
freshments were served and a most
presentinga resolution to the sheriff Although La Marr is a seasonedfight^nge 20 which runs across the state , beautifulplant. Those present were of Allegancounty and to members of er
delightful evening was spent.
he ran up againsta well trained
in
the
neighborhood
of Mason coun- Mfi A De KrakCr
Mr
Kraker, Mr and Mrs John congress representing this district to Michigan chap, who packed away
— -o
ty. Deputy Warden and Conservation
Thirty brave Knights from Allegan officerFrank B Salisbury, has given De Kraker. Mr and Mrs CorneliusDe the effectthat "the best people of this many things the Fort Wayner didn't
faced the storm and snow-laden roads notice to all fishermen In these two Kraker.Mr and Mrs Peter De Kraker community want more strict law en- know about.
to pay a visit to Castle Lodge K. P counties, that they will be violating and children. Mr and Mrs Albert forcement In an effort to check the
The first and second rounds withof this city Thursday night. The Al- the law and subject to penalty, If Bosch. Mrs J Westenbroek. Mr and crime wave which has seemed to be out doubt belong to the Hoosler boy.
Mrs
Henry
J
Witte,
Grand
Rapids.
an
after
effect
of
the
World
war."
The
legan boys are not only brave but they do any spearinghereafter. That
but In the third round Curtis of Frethey are a splendidbunch of fellows, means Black Lake and River Is In- Mr and Mrs Chas Thomas. Grand resolution also called upon the sheriff mont became very aggressive,putting
Rapids
and
Mr
James
De
Kraker.
to
"appoint
some
man
as
a
deputy
the Holland lodge members said. The cluded.
In some telling blows in the third,
Muskegon. Mich.
there who would do his duty and fourth and fifth rounds.
evening was spent In conferringthe
protectthe citizens as they have a
rank of Knight on a large class of
In the fifth especially Curtis sent
right to be protectedand make the over a haymaker that rocked La Marr.
candidates, followedby a lunch and
Reports In regard to the progress
smokes and some very good talks by of the 14th street ChristianReformDr and Mrs J J Bannmga leave law a positive Instrument to be up- The sixth round was uneventful, with
the Allegan brothers and by the Cas- ed church were made at the annual this evening for Hartford. Conn- held In this county."
La Marr possibly getting a littlethe
tle Lodge members. The local third meeting on last week Wednesday night after spending three. weeks with relAt present there Is no deputy sher- best of It.
rank team Is consideredone of the The church experienced a growth of 35 atives and friends In Holland and iff In Fennville, the nearest being
It was a real fine exhibition of boxbest In westernMichigan and Allegan familiesduring the past year and neighboring cities. At Hartford. Dr about 12 miles distant, or nearly as ing and fans generally considerthat
had many words of praise for the now has 267 families.The number Banntnga will continue his lectur- far away as the county seat.
the go was a draw. Curtis Is a young
local team. There Is a mpve on foot of Indivldualsadded
man of wonderful physiqueand sureto the membership es on India to classes In the Kenwhereby the Allegan and Holland was 140. the total now being 1150. nedy School of Missions (Hartford
Word has been received In Holland ly Is a comer, fight fans say.
lodges will visit South Haven lodge, During the year there were sev»n Seminary Foundation) and vlll also
Supposedly the great event of the
announcing the death between Friday
the hosts furnishingthe lunch and deaths six adults and one child. The take coursesIn connection with his
and Saturday of Rev Leo Potter, pas- evening was the go between A1 Masone of the guests putting on the work special collections have been almost study ol the life of Christ. His work
tor of the Emanuel Reformed church sey of Muskegon and Kid Ardus of
and the other the entertainment.It doubled and the contributionsfor there will be completed with the of Roseland. 111. Rev Mr Potter Is South Bend In a ten-round go at 125
get* the lodges better acquaintedand various purposes have greatly In- close of the school-yearon May 18.
well known here. He Is a graduateof pounds. These two seasoned fighters
makes for good Pythlanlsm.The local creased The church, Jointly with After that date Dr and Mrs BanHope college and the Western Theo- showed considerableskill In the fislodge Is enjoying a very successful the Central Avenue church, now nlnga will return to Michigan and
logical seminary,graduatingfrom the tic art but at no time was either
season and with some capableofficer) supports a missionary. Rev Albert after a few weeks' visit in this vicinlatter Institution about six or seven of them within hailing distanceof n
Is ready for advancement. The fu- Belles. The attendance during the ity will sail from New York to
years ago. He has been pastor of the knockout.
ture looks very bright for Castle year has been good, so much so that Europe en route to thelw field In
At the end of the tenth round both
Roseland church ever since.
Lodge.
at many services it Is Impossibleto India. While In Europe Dr Bannlnga
About five weeks ago he was oper- fighters could have gone on Indefinaccommodateall who come. It was will attend the meetings of th« ated upon and death came as the re- itely displaying wonderful staying
Tuesday afternoon Harry Jackson communion cups at the communion world conferenceon faith and order. sult of complicationsthat set In. The qualities.
In the first five rounds Kid Ardus
of Saugatuck met with quite a ser- decided to Intxoduce individual He has been appointed a member of congregationhe was serving was In
services.
the central committee of this con- the act of erecting a new $60,000 seemed to have a shade the best of
lour, accident, and one which might
The
following
officers
were
elected
ferencebecause of the work he has church building. Mrs Potter was the fight, while Massey made a much
have proved fatal. He had been
hunting and was 4n the kitchen at elders. J A Dltmar. B Steglnk, and J done In connection with the nego- formerlyMiss Ella Vander Bunte of better showing In the latter part of
the C 8 Methven home on the Richdeacons,Tom Buter anl tiations for union among the Angli- Holland.The funeral will take place the go. The real spectacularpart of
can. Wesleyan, and United Churches Tuesday at Roseland.
the fight came In the third round
mond road talking to the Methveas. E Bareman.
of South Indio.
when Massey knocked Ardus to the
the butt of the gun resting on Im
Dr and Mrs Bannlngawill reach
mat but the Indiana boy was up In
foot and his thumb on the muzzle,
The
young
ladles' Sunday school a flash, although with no evil effects.
Two
appropriations
aggregating
India about the middle of September
when In some unexplainable manclass
of
9th
St.
Chr.
Ref.
church
was
494.000
will
be
asked
for
the
1927
where they will resume thdlr work
The event can easily be called a draw
ner the gun was dischargedand now
Harry Is minus a thumb. Some of legislature for past and future wel- In connection with Union Theologic- Very pleasantlyentertainedat the between the two men.
fare work pf. the Michigan American al Seminary at Pnsumalal.TIPs home of their teacher, Mr J Storing,
The first boxing show thus far this
the shot also lodged In his shouldLegion.It was learnedhere today.
seminary receives students from sev- last Friday evening. A short program season was an unusual success and
•ev. He was taken at once to the hoswas
rendered
and
games
were
playMembem
of
both
houses
arc
exeral differentmissions and churchthe committees In charge are more
pital where his wounds were dress
pecting a lively fight on the appro- es In South . India and prepares ed, after which all gathered around than pleased over the results. Chris
cd. He Is getting along nicely.
priations. Several years ago. accoid- young men for evangelistic work as a festive board and partook of dainty Korose of the Green Mill was selectIng to state-housereports, the state catechists In charge of village con- refreshmentsserved by Mrs Sturlng ed by Co. D. as matchmakerand he
E C Nicholson, secretary of the turned over a 1298.000 patriotic gregations and as ordained minis- and daughters.A very enjoyable time gave
the fans an excellent card.
Michiganstate welfare commission fund to the. legion for welfare work ters In charge of churches.Their was reported by all. Those present
has made an exhaustive report of and as a result, there was much next period of servicewill be for were: Cora Slenk, Hattie Slenk, Marie
Playing both a splendid offensive
his visit to the Allegan county farm heated criticism In regard to the
seven and one half years and their Plaggenmars,Bertha Jacobs, Kathryn
and to the Jail.
disposition of the money both from furlough is due In the spring of De Weerd, Mary Kole, Minnie Alofs, and defensive game, Coach Hartman's
At the comity Infirmary, he re- 'he -veterans,themselves and the 1935.
Minnie Baker, Josle Boonstra,Theda Junior high basketeersturned In an
ported finding good and bad con- Legion posts of the state.
Van Otterloo, Cornelia Roozeboom. overwhelming score at Burton Heights
ditions. He praisedthe exterior of
Jennie Belntema, Jennie Jlpplng, An- Saturday night. The excellent guardOf the $94,000 to pay for the care
the buildings, be recommended the of soldiers sent to the Battle Creek Last Friday night the Odd Fellows na Straatsma.Bertha Fik, Henrietta ing of Van Zanden and VlsscheY
entire main building to be replast- Legion hospital. This amount al- and Rebckah lodge of this city had a Outer, Flora Landman, JeanetteVan- kept the Heights forwards from
cashing In. The work of Van Kolkeu.
ered, urged new beds bedding and ready has been spent, according to
Joint installation In their temple on dor Ploeg and Anna Beukema.
was exceptional, this young comet
mattresses,vermin-proof, and sug- Legion officials and If the appropria- Eighth street. The Noble Grand was
making five field goals and two fouls
gested new floors of the composition tion is granted,some of the money presentedwith a beautiful Jewel and
The Beechwood P-T club held their In eixteen minutes of play. Coach
type. He also advised Installation of will be used to reimburse the Legion the officerswith a large bouquet of
regular meeting Friday evening, with Hartman had a team last year in
a modern centralheating plant for treasury.
flowers. The new Noble Grand asked a very Interesting program as follows:
Junior high that never loet a game
all the buildings. The hospital ami
A second appropriation,according several grand officers for a few reasylum buildings were reported In to presentplans, will be used to car- marks, to which they responded.The community singing by audience;se- In a ten game schedule and the
lection, Colonial Orchestra;reading, present team bids fair to make on
poor condition.
ry on welfare work among soldiers Installation was very Impressive and
Conditions at the Jail were bet- and their dependents.Welfare activ- was very much appreciatedby the Miss Lucille Bolhuls;vocal solo, Har- excellent record also. The referee said
ry Morris: reading. Miss Marjorie Saturday night It was the best action
he stated, but recommendedre- ities of the Legion,In the past have many friends and visitors Invited.
ent of the old bathrooms been curtiilled, through lack of funds After the Installationa delicious Stultz; speaker. Mr H 8 Brumbaugh: of any Junior high team he had ever
vocal solo, Harry Morris; playlet,Miss- seen.
modern equipment.
and unless the legislaturemakes oyster supper was served, after which
Holland plays • a return game with
i's rejjort was referred some provision, work on a state-wide the hall was cleared and dancing was es Stultz and Bolhuls; selection,Colthe committee on county bulld- basis will have to cease, Legion offi- enjoyed by the assembly.Music was onial orchestra.After this refresh- Burton Heights In high school gym
ments were served and a social hour Feb. U, at four o'clock.
cials declared today.
furnishedby the I O O F orchestra.
was enjoyed by all.
Henry Stark died at his home In
and the federal banking system was
established about ns It remained
until the World War. Polk died,
some think, of a broken heart, three
months after he retired Horn office, a
man much reviled, but now generally consideredthe greatestpresident between Andrew Jackson and

money
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THOMAS

C.

YELLOW FRONT
STORES

THREE IN HOLLAND
232

W. 12th St.

7

Aronld’s
Best

W. 8th

376 Central Ave

St.

24%

FLOUR

$1.05

lbs.

Milled from the finest Kansas wheat, guaranteed to please the most particular housewife, a wonderful bread flour.

—

-

-

.

.

..
,

.

WALDO

PEAS

Hershey’s

COCOA

Best Pink

SALMON

can 23c

1 lb.

can 15c

tall

Early June

Argo CORN STARCH pkg. 8c

Variety

2 cans 25c

CATSUP

Van Camp’s

Igr.

bott.

19c

-

f1 A IV

FIV

PEANUT BRITTLE,

pound

U X CHOCOLATE DROPS,

17c
20c

lb.

1

„

GOLDEN BANTAM

CORN

PUFFED RICE

package

15c

Kellogg’s BRAN Igr. pkg. 21c

Solid Pack

Can

15c

Eagle

Brand MILK can

Powdered

SUGAR lb.

THOMAS’ SPECIAL

Always Uniform

COFFEE

Sure to Satisfy
Lb.

ROLLED

OATS
Bulk
7

Quaker Oats
Ralston Food

Shredded

Pounds

A.

25c

34c

8c

3for$l

package

10c

package

Wheat

20c

21c

package 11c

& H. Baking Soda package 7c

Krumbles package

12c

Macaroni and Spaghetti 3 lbs. 25c
NEW ERA
Santa Clans

WAX
BEANS
2 cans 25c

COOKIES

21c

lb.
8-oz

Blue Ribbon

MAYONNAISE

Crescent Pancake
Post s Bran

FLOUR

FLAKES

Jar

Lei

2 pkgs.

22c

Pago
court charges of driving automobiles
while Intoxicated and were fined HOO
and costs each and lost their driving
license for three months. ' Neither
knew each other very well, they told
Grand Rapids police. They were ar-

LIQUOR VIOLATORS

APPEAR BEFORE

rested at different times.

FI

Word was recalved by Sheriff KamferbeekSunday morning from Judge
O. 8. Cross In Alleganthat the term
or circuit court which was to have
opened with the Jury in session
Monday afternoonat 2 o’clock would
be postponed for two weeks.
No reason was given for this move
but the small number of cases and
the fact that the Judge may have had
a call to some other part of the state
Is probably the reason for the postponement order.
The Jury were notified Monun'y
morning and all those connectedwith
tue courts that would have been on
hand notified.The prisoners awaiting
trial and those coming up for sentence will have to spend two wecic
longer In the comity Jail or undebond in oonsequehce,which In the
long run probably makes very little
e’.lfference to

them.

DUREN

COM. VAN

In the car and It was confiscated by
the officers,they asserted. *
The raid culminated weeks of investigation by the department.
Schutte was arraignedbefore U. 8

was made by these Holland Dutch founded a city which they named
Is why the Limbert line la „
their
for the mother country. Holland.
It la— eubstantlally.accurately,
splendid work is still being shipped
'°nr, of these evafumenfollo.wed the
Into America and Into other coun- trades of their fathers, and the thing to a nicety. That 1>
"Van Raalte Craftsmen'
tries of the world, there to be sold
grandsons kept the cratfsmanshlp something vastly more than a
at a premium because made by Hola Ive, and so on down through the slogan, vastly more than just

VANRAALTE MEANS craftsmen,and today some of
MUCH MAKING OF

Commissioner Arthur Van Duren.
of Holland, and waived examination
on charges of transportation and
possession. He was held over to the
federal grand Jury under bonds of
92,000 which he furnished.

craftsmen and carved by generations. Today in Holland.Mich.,
of the Holland are cabinet makers and carversand
ether classes of woodworkers whoso
The Dutch have always been artGrand Rapids Herald— "Va.i Raalte lets, and, a* everybody know:, some fathers and grnnulathersand anGALLONS ALCOHOL IN FOCM)
Craftsmen."You find that on the of the moat valuableworks of art cestors for centuries back have been
IN HOME OP EX-mtl GGItiT.
carvers and cabinet makers, etc
plate of the Limbert company, which
ChesterDe Vries. 24. Was taken Inhave come from the minds and
CHARGE
ihow.. in the Pantllnd Exhibition hands of the Holland Dutch. That Those now living In Holland are for
to custody Sunday night by Patrol£ JUl'dlng. Now. -Van Raalte Craftcthe moat part descendant* of those
man LeRoy Charon, who said he was
"A UEGH.AH SCOl’T" % men’” means something more than a artistic sense and that artistic skill original settlers who came here with
Informedtwo Intoxicated motorists had
lr. reflected In their work in wood.
the grandfatherof Dick Van Raalte
J4 mere slogan. It actuallymeans Just
collidedat Front-av. and Allen-st., In one of the largestraids ever
It has for centurle*been a matter
A new fiction feature, "A 88
of other craftsmen who followed
Grand Rapids. When the officer mads by the Qranu Rapids branch 88 Regular Scout.’’ by F Burleigh* ft what it says, for -Van Raalte crafts- pf greatest pride with them that the or
men" aro of lb* stock of the best particular skill should be handed In after years. In Holland today ar*
reachedthe Intersection,he said, both of the federal prohibition depart88 Oyford. begun In Monday's ft cabinet makers and carvers in the
probably more skilled Holland Dutch
cars disappeared. DeVries was detain- ment. Acting ProhibitionAgent Ardown through generationafter gen- craftsmen than In any other city in
88 Sentinel, page 4 This exciting ft world.
ed when he drove back to the corner thur Q Scully and Deputy Glenn P 88 story, publishedby courtesy of ft
eration In the same family. If a America.
a few moments later.
Everybody know*, without a doubt, man were a skilled carver. It was his
Thayer. Monday reported they ob- 88 the Film Booking Offices of ft
tained 226 gallons of grain alcohol !8 America, Inc., and based on ft that the Holland Dutch cabinet ambition that his son should be
The head of the Limbert company
Both men told Judge I rank A. and a quantity of synthetic gin In a 88 the movie. "A Regular Scout.” ft makers and furniture makers have equallyskilled,and so that skill has today is Dick Van Raalte, young
no
superior
In
the
world.
For
cenHess of Grand Rapids they had not raid on the home of Bemardus ?S starring Fred Thompson. Is u ft
been Inbred In these Holland Dutch and earnest and active and protheir driving licenses with them and Schutte of W63 Floral aVe., 8E;t in ft movie in fiction form. It will *, turies they have been recognisedas craftsmen.
gressive. Around him In the making
Mu*
cabinet
makers,
as
hand
carvers,
the court ordered them to produce East Grand Rapids.
Now. the name of Van Raalte con- of the Limbert lino arc the grandft appear In the Sentineltwice a ft
? ; R3 furnituremakers. It ha* been n
the licenses in court by Thursday or
Schutte.
former Wealthy it ft week. Mondays and Wednej- *-* ; matter of greatest pride with the nected with these craftsmen adds sons of those furnituremakers who
pay additional fines of 1100 and costs,
to the picture. It was the grand- came here with his grandfather.
druggist, was arrested about 2 P. M. 88 days, until completed .running
* Holland Dutch of the old country father of Dick Van Raalte who They take a pride In the association,
the maximum for not having licas he drove his car down Lake dr., 88 through about three months.
enses while driving.
^ I that they knew, how to handle tools, brought a colony of Holland Dutch and they take a pride In turning out
EE. A quantity of alcoholwas found
88 88 88 ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft
»* i ftnt1 10 n nicety. Borne of the finest crafumen with their families to the Just oi, splendid furniture as did
Wft ftft-furonu*
thl> worl(, hHfl ever SMn
shores of Lake Michigan. Here they their fathers and grandfathers.That
John Etterbeek, 23. was arrested by
Patrolman Clifford Nevltt late Saturday after his car Is allged to have
gone down the left side of Shelby-st.,
Grand Rapids.

Dutch
GOOD FURNITURE land
the

furnitureworkers.
And let this sink In for a
too; a lot more Is going to be
of Dick Vsn Raalte and the
Raalte craftsmen within a mlgl
few years.

skilled hands
Dutch carvers.

88
88
h

ALLEGAN LOSES TRIO
OF CITIZENS BY DEATI

88

a

x

II

..........

The following Is the list composing
the January term Jury: Leon Rosen a
West Olive; H. D. Roster. Holland;
Harold Anderson, Coopersvllle;Cornelius Ooostcrs.Holland townshipRlcharef Berg. Grand Haven; Frederick
Tascho. Spring Lake; F. Cole, Marne; Wm Roberts. Marne; Johannes DeVries. Zeeland;Baltus Pellegrom; Jacob Welling. Oerrlt Boiten. James
Locke, Orund Haven; Frank Swift
Reindeer Isreal. Henry Eldrink.F E
Daly, Leonard Tanls. Gert Breukei.
Holland, and Angus De Krulf, Zee-

le

land.

YOUNG MEN’S

eral waa held In Benson chapel
day at 3:30 o'clock, with burial

Oakwood cemetery.
William Lindsey,78. died Me
morning In his home at Allegan,
funeral waa held Tuesday at
o'clock at Benson'schapel. Burial
be in Oakwood cemetery.
Mm Lena Wanders died at
home Sunday morning at the age
68. Funeral service* were held W«
neaday at :30 o'clock at the Reft
ed church.
1

[E3E3E3!

||

Yo

Sale

Mrs Mary Sears. 13. died In
home of her brother. Q L Hicks
Allegan Monday morning. The

1

Never Forget

BIBLE CLASS
HOLDS BANQUET

ONLY

The annual banquet of the youn?
mer'a Bible class taught by Dick

Clothing

Boter was held in the parlors of tlv
Reformedchurch Monday evening. The menu was elaborateant'

well served

by a

committeein

charge of Mrs Abel Smecnge. Her qffortr. were reworded when Mr Boter

Drenonted her with a

and Shoes.

beautlfu'

bouquet of flower*,accompanied with
an appropriatepresentationtalk.
Jack Veldman waa toastmasterof
the evening and he introducedtlv
several epeakers, and announced the
numbers as they _ appeared on th(
program.
The principaladdress was mnd(
by ProfessorH Hager of Hope Col
lege, who spoke on the subject. "Tht
Problem of Modern Amusements.'
Mr Hager pleaded for clean pictures
a curbing of the movie trust am
stated that clean amusementsgenerally should be fostered by thr
church, and this could be helper
o'eng thru parish houses and othei
methods.

MORE DAYS

D

]
]

MORE DAYS
WeFORCE
Need
Money
TO
LEFT!

LEFT!

Grab

,

ID

Opportunity to
Save Money

this

panied by Wm Rizcma. was well re
celved. The members of the Wolverine Four are. bass. Mr Vnder
baritone, Mr Reetborg.1st tenor, M:
Morris 2nd tenor. Mr. Larlnk.
The Sunday school class In /iuos
tlon Is growing rapidly and now' haa membership of nearly 100. Thr
class meets every Sunday at ll:lf
for a 50 minute session. Mr Ijlck
Boter has been the popular teachei
for the past eight years and undehis direction there has been n stead'
growth in the class. The program
of Monday evening follows: opening
praver, Rev J Wayer; Introductlor
of toastmaster, Win Vienlng: toast

TJISTIjOAD

Highest Quality Mey
chandise in Clothing, Furnishings, Hats, Caps for
men, young men ana boys, and Shoes for the en-

STOCK,

Our Entire

The Wolverine quartette, accom-

tire

Buy Now!

UBS,

000.00

consisting of the

Family,

all to

Hundreds

be sacrificed to the Public

Prices!”

TO BE HELD HERE

and Calf High Top

•

Shoes, Oxfords.Pumps and Straps.
Sacrificed

at

si-

55c

-

•

Q
Ot/C

MEN’S WORK SHIRTS

1-2-3 button,

m//t

[
$1.00 Values. Good sizes.

While they

Newest

49c

lait

styles in a beautiful selection of pat-

terns and colors. Values to 8.50

djo Ary

Sale

ipOtl/

price -

MEN’S WINTER CAPS
With Fur inbands. All sizes.
Values to 2.00. Sale price •

4

LADIEd OXFORDS
Closing out this lot that has retailed up to $7. All sizes.
Sacrificedat

97c

-

PRICES SHATTERED!

PART WOOL UNION SUITS

$2.97

LADIES PURE SILK HOSIERY

outstandlnf

Beautifullymade. Values to

events of the year.

$3.50.

RETURNSHERE

All sizes. Sale price

John Zwemer of Portland. Oregon
Is the guest of hlo brother. Henr
P. Zwemer. 275 East 8th street. Mt
Zwemer left Saugatuck 38 years age
and hasn't been In this vicinitysince
He states that he sees old landmarks
here and there in Holland but that
the city has grown way beyond him
and he Is surprised at the beauty of
this city and vicinity.He still remembers several of his old friends, although many of them have Jopg
since passed away.
Mr Zwemer Is In the fish canning

business In Portland and has done
well In this line. He Is 63 years old
His wife passed away sometime ago
but he has two daughtersleft to him.
There was a family reunion at the
home of Henry P. Zwemer. the first
In jnany years, when all were togeth-,
er. Those present were: John Zwemer
of Portland. CorneliusZwemer and
Henry P. Zwemer and Mrs Jennie Van
Weclden of Holland,and William
Zwemer of Grand Haven.
Mrs Q J Van Duren, secretary of the
Rftd Cross society here, who has ‘made
an extended visit east, returnedMonday from Philadelphia where she wa'
the guest of her daughter,Mrs Wm
Cox.

& Marx and

Hart Schaffer

-

A

large assortment of All Wool Dress Pants.
Good Patterns and Colors. Val- fljf)
ues to $5.00. Sale price
•

£0^

sizes. Sale

OJ/C

100 Percent Pure Wool

—

in quite a

Laige

$12.95

woven Madras and Fancy

terns with starched collars

match, Val.

to

to

$3. Sale price

(lj*|
ip

A»

pat-

rrn
•

MEN’S ALL-WOOL 1 AND 2 PANTS SUITS

i/

—

sizes to be

SACRIFICED

AT -

A

.

In this group you will find
known brands that have retailed
to $7.50. All sizes. Sacrificed at

Knit Silks and Silk and

Wool materials of

the newest pat-

$14.85

-

terns. Values to

$2. Sale price O

i

C

SHEEPSKIN LINED and WOOL LINED

LEATHER COATS!
Values up to $17.50.
Sale price

All sizes.

'

$8.95

many

good Assortment

retailed up to $40.00- All

SHOES AND OXFORDS

NECKWEAR

In Pure Cut Silks,

xiur'

MEN’S DRESS OXFORDS

All Wool Fall and Winter Suits
of Late Styles and Patterns that have

MEN’S

$2.97
•

IMPORTED ENGLISH BROADCLOTH,
SHIRTS
Silk striped,

ice

Four Buckles. All sizes. Values to $5.50. Sale price

Selection and Sizes

While They Last! Values to $55.00

pi

SPECIAL
LADIES ARTICS

Brand “Overcoats”

Society

Q7

-All-

r

shades. Values to^2.00.

MEN’S DRESS PANTS

YEARS

and ~

Beautiful assortment of latest colors

$1.85

AFTER ABSENCE

N

OUT

FANCY PUMPS, OXFORDS AND STRAPS.

Plans are being formulatedfor thr
holding of a laymen's banquet o'
the men of the Reformed churehelr this city. Dr 8 M Zwemer will hr
the principalspeaker. A gatherin'
of this nature was held In Grant’
Rupldr. some two months ago and 1<
was very successful. There wen
about eight hundred present.
The banquet will be held In th>
armory the 22nd day of February a'
8:30 o’clock.
The committee In charge of thaffair consists of W Wichera. Wm j
Olive. E Verburg. Geo Schullng.r
Damstra. Ed Lamm. B Maatman. V.
Douma and Henry Gcerllngs. It wll

be one of the mast

Items

can not be mentioned here
CLOSE

wool

materials.Newest design. All
zes. Sale price

UNITED

of other

250 Pairs of Ladies Kid
In silk, all wool and silk and

IS

displayed in Store that
“At Less than Manufacturers

Vienlng; selection. Wolverine Four
oddrecs. Prof H Hager; selection
Wo'verlne Four; "America." Auience; closing prayer. Dick Boter.

LAYMENTS BANQUET

OUR SPACE

HOLEPROOF and INTERWOVEN
MENS HOSE

master. Jack Veldman; selection
Wc'verlne Four; toast to men. Mr
A Dogger, toast to ladles. Henry

OF 38

ONLY

Furnishings

First

*

All

BOY'S

*

KNICKER SUITS

Values

to

$20.00

Wool Suits. Sizes 12
!

to

Made by

20

Sale Price

$4.95

the

FOR MEN

famous Walk-Over-Shoe Co.

Black and Tan. All
Sacrificed

at

sizes.

- -

4 Q 7
tpi.O I

' G*

ZEEUND MEN
PAY FOR DRIVING

WHILE DRUNK
JOHN ETTERBEEK.

23. AND CHESTER DE VRIES. 21, FINED
3100 PLUS

Two Zeeland young men pleaded
guilty fclondaymorning to police

Open Daily

Open Daily
Untill 6.30 P.

Saturdays

10

M.

P.M.

P. S.
14-16 W-

BOTER & CO.

Btlx St.

ammoamE

HOIL.ILjA.IVID,

jmicxx.

Until 6.30

P.M.

Saturdays 10P.M.

1

1
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HOLLAND QITY NCWS
ALLEGAN MAN CHOSEN

games and music. A dainty

36 TIMES TO OFFICE

Locals

At the annual meeting of the Allegan and Ottawa Insurancecompany
the followingdirectors were elected.
I Atwater Konkins J C Welrien ^ ** Singh, oi Bert Blagh A: Son. Is
O. J. Atwater. Hopkins J C Welden- ; 0n a short bus ness trip to Detroit.

O

"****''
Lake1.“™^
ph,1Ilp

Sr rRnS'

LZ’: Daf

two-

*

adopted at the meeting on

course luncheon was served. Those
present were: the Misses Henrietta
Doom, Jeanette Kites. Frances Heyboer. Henrietta Drlesenga, Helene
Vander Hll, Adriana Vander HU, Jen] i„ir
nie rwuuro,
Kobes, nuun
Sadie Kulte, HarrietKlles
1 and Julia Klles

Du":

__

.

Friday

night:

DITCH SKATING CARNIVAL
January 2*. 1927. one P. M.. on

_

What do You

Black Lake, ilolluml, .Michigan
Chairman. Mr. John De Bly.
Sec. and Treas.: Mr Peter N. Prins.
Committee Members: Mr Frank
Llevense, A W Wrieden, Mr
Van
Tatenhove.
Program Committee: Mr J. Schaaf-

B«n. Otsego,and Harm Dawa.
“megf Su ™nid
The examin.Uonot Bernard Murtown.
Hicks oi
of Allegan
Allenn was
was elected
elected tho 11Incss ot her fllther.Mr C. C. P,.y.
Mui“*gona»egedly connected
O. L tiKKs
with°/,
the robbery of the chicken farm

J

secretary,his thirty-sixth year as sec-

Desire

i

Most

ii

sma, Grand Rapids. Mr Romkema,
Mrs E Ives of Coopersvllle makes a ictar;. oi the company. For many
Grand Rapids.Mrs J Van Dyke, HoljrotestIn the Coopersvllle Observer >'oarN
of Holland also Sunday occupied the pulpit of the Justlce Cook orKarand Haven dinm^A new feature that was added to land, Mr Zweerlng, Holland.
Central
Reformed
church
of
Grand
againstdenying tobacco to the
un 0lIlccrof lhls company,
cd his case as being without sufficient the Ice carnival is a horse race.
Pond Committee: Mr Zweerlng and
Rapids.
males at the Ottawa county infirm- \
0
*
grounds on request of the prosecutor. The carnival is to be staged on Black Mr De Bly.
Born to Mr and Mrs Herman Van Molly Sanka was to have had his cx- Lake next Saturday afternoon and
1. Street parade.
Kampen, at Holland hospital, an 8 j amlnatlon Thursday afternoon ’to an- me of the most exciting events will 2. Skating youth of Holland^fifty
nr ou r
i
county infirmarybe 'denied the use
ib. boy, Warren
; swer to a charge of breaking and enje a three-heat horse race. John children with flag*, led by Goddess of
of tobacco? Is the home for the unGeorge Uurteau w;as appointedsupIn regard to the same case. He Soone. who Is inking an active Inter- Liberty, to Throne of Snow. Tribute
fortunate a reformatory?
wt In 'the carnival, is in charge of to Goddess by Flags.
ervlsor for Allegan'cltyat a special declded to waive examination,
“Our criminalsin prison net only
‘meeting of the council Wednesday "be evidence from the other five -his event und he is making plans for
3. Free for all races. First contest
have the privilege of using tobacco,
showed the car In which the party t. Boone will enter one of his own for men. Prizes: $40-|20-$10. In gold.
evening to succeed Fred Edge!!.
but It is furnishedby the state.
horse
and
he
hopes
to
book
a
numwent
to
the
farm,
the
bags
in
whlcl
Mrs Mary Metz, past commander of
Second contestfor men and women.
“Does the management of the
the chickenswere taken away to have )er of other fast-sleppcrs so that the Fuzes: 840, |20. und 810 ih gold.
The Grand River Farm Loan ashome have the right to Intercept
aee will have plenty of thr lb. He
of
paralysis
4. Bade* representing• factories.
packages sent through the mall and sociation. one of the most thriving in a serious condition.Mrs Metz Is
s confidentthat a horse race on the Prizes.
^
open them? V/e know It Is done In organizations of , Ottawa county
ce is something that will be nbsolutewell known among the Maccabees
M_vr '
5. Prize to oldest man who skates
our prisons and Insane asylums, but farmers held lts_ animal meeting
Maxine Gertrude,seven months’ y new to ’the people here and come- 100 feet. Prize to oldest woman who
it ihn't likely these poor people Tuesday at the home of George C
I «dd daughter of Mr and Mrs Peter
bin,? that they will enjoy. Incldent- skates 50 feet.
W J Olive has returned from Brieve, 62 West First street, died dly he hopes to establish some rec- C. Fancy skating. Prizes.
would be receiving fire amts or I Borck, one of Its enthusiasticmemevening. The ords for this unique method of mebombs. Why take away the only bers and officers. A fine representa- Springfield. 111., where he attendedj suddenly Thursday evening.
7. Hockey game. Prizes.
a
meeting of the general agents
tion
of
the
membership
of
the
assoparents noticed that the child dk nd. something for managers of horse
comfort left these old men. who are
ciation
was
present
and
reports
the
Franklin
Life
insurance
Co.
not seem very well and so they tool aces ut other Ice carnivals to shoot
enteringthe sunset of life?
“China, supposed to be benighted, showed $:)50.000 farm loans now beMr John Minncma of the senior., her to a doctor's office for examine it.
Grand Haven Tribune— Grand Hapassed a law prohibiting the use of ing carried by members of the asso- class at the seminary ha* received the lion. In the office of the physician
Tho work of getting the portd and ven and Spring Lake Ice skaters and
ciation
In
Ottawa
county.
promise of a call from the Reformed the little girl was seized with con- race course Into shape la progressing any Friesianskaters who may now
opium, but the old people, who had
'• The organization is in excellent church at Vriesland. Mich.
the habit can have It. and the govvulsions and died in spite of all efapldly now and the work was com- reside here have been asked to parcondition
financially
and
its
memernment furnishesIt. If It is a fire
pleted Wednesday. This feature of ticipate In the skating festival to be
Paul Oebhard. a graduate of Ho;;c forts to relieve her.
hazard, then our courthouse, col- bership Is enthusiastic.The Grand college last June, now with the HolThe child Is survived by her par- the arrangement*is In charge of John held on Black Lake at Holland on
yoL
that one make ot
leges and all county,state and gov- River Farm Loan association wai and Furnace Co , in Pughkeepslc,N. , ent<i, nnc* *'wo brothers, Nelson and 3com\ Peter Pirns, J Van Tatenhove. January 22. Those who desire to enorganized
in
March
1917.
with
22
ernment buildings should thus be
tnd John De Illy. These men are in ter ace asked to send their names and
Y.. Is a visitor In
' Prank- Jl The funeral was hole
Furnace is giving a great number of
protected. Why 'pick* on the weak'.' chartermembers. Now the member
‘Ctlvc charge of the operation*. In ages to John De Bly, in care of
The tent and awning men of Mich'iffiLun^ h°me iddltlons to the scrapers furn shed by Brink's Bookstoreat Holland.
The tobacco habit Isn't a rign ot ship hits increased to 105 and stlT Ban
people, including friends of yours, a
are meeting at the Occidental
L' Ullkttmp^dating.
lack of gray matter or of degeneracy growing
he Superior Ice company,and the
Last Saturday night the Friesian
0
»
Directors named at the annua! hotel at Muskegon today. Arnold
The brains of our country, are to:lty of Holland, they will press sev- society of Holland held a special
full measure of satisfaction, it is not
meeting this week are: Henry W Oostdyke of Grand Rapids Is presl- The FcnnvlllcWomen's club hek rul other scrapers Into the service so meeting to arrange for their part In
bacco users.
, its annual banquet Friday evening
"M our colleges ean furnish n Harrington. Holland; John Gold- deiu of the
hat a pond ean be cleared that will th'* program. The part the Frleslans
likely that
are interested in
Grand Haven; Abo Anys. West
smoking room for our girts, why not
Michigan Is the third state in tin ;inc* after toe banquet the cvenin >c of ample proportionsfor all the will play will only be one feature of
our county furnishour old and de- Olive; Oco McCarthy. Grand Haven Union In the manufacture of furn- was Klvcn over to dancing.
knowing
one casting is shaped
o&tlvltlcs.The pond will be 150 feet the carnival and there will be manypendent a smoking room? If caught ,Thc following officers have been re- Iture and second in the number of 1 At 11 recent meeting of the clul wide and 440 yards long, a space big other acts, but without doubt this
one way and one another.
smoking, they are locked up for c’ccted. U W Harrington,president: workers in that employment. New t,ie following were elected as officer: nough on which to hold a horse feature will be the most plcturcsqirt*
punishment. Why not let them John D jp^oldbcrg, vice president. York ranks first in the Turn lure in- for 1,16 year: President.Mrs Mar; ace and all the other ice events of Not only will the' local Frleslans take
George C Borck. Secy, and treasurer dustry and Illinois
smoke openly.
he cam. al.
Larson; vice presidents. Mrs Kate Bar
part themselves, but they will try tc
After all,
you pay for, is con“I ho fortunate, successful
When th-* snow has been removed engage the Interest of the Friesian
Mr Henry Korvor l,a» been
Ing secretary. Mrs Belle Northgrave from the pond It will be necessary of Grand Rapids and Grand Haven,
Affluent man knows not what is Just1 IFni I
11/ 1 AT C
.o considerthe pastorateof the new
venience and economy in the opercorresponding secretary. Mrs Erna :o flood the ice so that there may be so that a large representation of exaround the bend in the road. He. ! llvjLLAFllJ VYUlJ
.ommunlty church iij Hopkins. Mich.
too, through sickness, disaster, and |
Hoxle: treasurer. Mrs Carrie Basctt
k’iuo. surface on Saturday for the pert .Dutch skaters will be present.
ation of the furnace,
you want,
This church Is really Congregational
misfortune, may tnd h!s days in our)
custodian, Mrs Addle Payne; director
ikaters. The icc Is somewhat rough
The Interest ng fact about these
in polity,but has been served by stuMcsdnmes
Nina
Du
Vail,
Mary
Bro’
county Infirmaryand perhaps would |
md
this
has
to
be
remedied
before
skaters Is that they will appear In
IN
above all, abundant warmth throughdents of the local seminary for some
like the solace of hjs pipe.''
Anna Crane, Mae McNutt and Hattie he carnivalcan be held. But with ,-rleslancostume Tiny will wear the
me. Mr. Korvcr graduatesnext May. Erlcwetn
-he pond In shape by Wednesday clothes that Friesian skaters wear at
out your home.
At n recent meeting of officersand
fight, there will be Line enough tc -he Ice carnivals in the Netherlands
members of St. John's Lutheran
flood the lie and get it ready fo Most of the Frleslans have those ole
church of Allegan It was decided to
It is the result you are paying for,
The debate won by Holland big! km ng
costume* and this will add much tc
make
extensive
Improvements
to
the
bool
over
Grand
Haven
high
Severalprizes will be hung up foi che interest of the festivalhere. Also
Holland high school's debatingteam
and it is the result that is offered you
won a unanimousdecision Thursday parsonage and church building. The Thursday night is one of a serlo .he horse race. In addition to the M will add a touch of the picturesque
rises cilered hi the skatingevents.
.o the Pa the pictures.
evening over the team representlns basement of the church Is to be con- sponsored by the Michigan hlgl
by the Holland Guarantee Bond.
Grand Haven high school,debating verted Into a dining room and kitch- tchool debating league and the re
o
— c>
malnlng preliminarydebate will b
the question of the government own- en.
Johr De L v. who Is endeavoring C. A. Keefer, oldest member of the
ership of coal mines. Holland for the
Sunday evening the Gelding Choral held on February 11th. 230 high
x> have Hol'nnd put Its skates on •Muskegonand East Shore Poultry and
first time In th s year's series took union, under direction of J Jans Hcld- ichoob have participated In theimd who is doing much' towards the Rabbit Fanciers' association,took
After lengthy considerationof a the negative side, and all three Judges er. gave a mixed secular and sacred jerllnlnary debates and the school
omlng Ire ca nival, in an inieresf- eight awards In the poultry Judging
good many of the present day dram- gave Holland the decision.
program of music at Trinity Com- vlth the highest records will tnt,r
ng and l:nt -uctivc talk to Rotary at the. annual show Friday night. A
as. 'The Tailor-Made Man" has been
The local debaterswere: Alice Bot- munity church of Grand Rapids. This he eliminationscries and success
lub membere at* their t oon day small crowd, due to the snow storm,
chosen by the drama class of Hope er, Harold Boone, and Jeanette Her- organizationnumbers 35 voices, and ivo debates, eliminating all th
in.'K'Ui . .utini '1 hurst! ay at the attended the Judging Mr Keefer Is
college to be presentedto the public. man. Two of these vere debating for has given 22 concerts during the past
rhoob except two which will go t
awrn. called Mention to Holland proprietor of the Ed gem ere Farms.
Alreadythe cast Is hard at work.
the first time and they did very well three years.
Arbar for the champlomh:; Europe,
ami ri.d that while th
The Grand Champion Sweepstake:
The determination shown by the Grand Haven was representedby Ear
An additional coach has been plac- Jebate In May.
s'ethcjliuid.. was Ideal for wlntei medal went to John Sas. 163 East
cast plus that pleasing comedy of Briggs. Seth Clay and James W. Wleg- ed In operation bet ween-G rand RapReports received from the first
katlm: be ause of canals and much | l?th St., of Holland for a single comb
four acts, by Harry James Smith, erlnk. ThP Judges were P. J. Gaul and ds and Chicago by the shore • Line
vo prehntnarydebates held h
H’.l water. Holland. Michigan, cun Rhode Island Red. John Borgman o!
car t helo but develop Into one of L McCurry of Muskegon, and 8 fi - Motor Coach Co., providingthroe November 19th and December 10th
.lake a nr.rne fir ItselfIn much th* Muskegon Heights took honors for
the finest productionsever present- ler. of East Grand Rapids. Supt. E da.ly trips to Chicago. Coaches leave n which the 230 high schools part
•m - way and can turn this vicini- .he best pair of homing pigeons.
ed in Holland.
E Fell presided.
•lyntcd Indicate an almost eve
the Grand Rapids station.156 Ot
Sas also took the Campbell. Wyant
The cast consists of twenty men
Offices -The next debate In which Holland tawa-av., at 8 a. m ; 12 noon aid 4 >:cak between the affirmativean' y .mo u winter resort as well as a
ununer resort.
and Cannon trophy for the best cockand eight lady characters.Most of h gh school will take part will be p. m. Passengers leaving at 4 p m wil negative victories,throughoutth
Mr
I>
1 i.v dwelt In detail on the erel, pen. cockerel, pullet and pen. as
these have been seen before in the held about the middle of February,
in Central States.
be transferred at . MichiganC.ty to ;fa?e. These reports also Indicate «
QCient Diit.h spoil of skating an well as the association trophy for tlu
local high school senior plays. Thc.'r probably against Kalamazooor Al!e electricallyoperated train j of the jrcater Interest in debating than
best bird.
aid
thi-t
the
coming
carnival
on
previousexperience, rounded out by gap. There was an audience of about Chicago.Couth Shore <fc South Eenc. ve- before, as the first two wer
The
Ray Thomas cup for the
Lake Is a step In the right
LARGEST IhSTALLEFS CF flRNACfS IN THE WOSL
a very practical course In drama, to- 203 present Thursday night and the ralroad.— Grand - Ruplds Herald.
mended by more than 50,00: Hack
irec'.ion. The members of the jest rabbit, best senior buck and two
gether with the coaching of Mrs debate was avery successful one.
people in the state.
Born to Mr and Mrs B L Berg, oi
otary club were so much Impressed best Junior does, went to Henry ArDurfcc assures the success of the
The Michigan high school debat- #ith
the talk of Mr. De Bly that seneau.
Detroit, at Holland hospital, a g rl.
play. It will be presentedthe ninth
ing league was organized by tht
hey voted enthusiastically to give
Slghna Jean. Mrs Berg was formerly
and tenth of February.
ward
of regents, of the University
Miss Belle Koning.
he ' moral and financial support to
Mr and Mrs Louts Hclftje cf Stand’’f Michigan In 1917 and this year
his proposed event,
Petitions are being circulated In begins its tenth year. It is the
ford, Conn., are visiting his parent*.
treating
a.-, a sport, according to
ZEELAND WINS OVER
Grand Haven for the city spring elec- largest organizationof Its kind ir.
Mr and Mrs Edward Hclftje, 245 East
DIES
1
.lr Dr Bly Is of strictly Dutch orlgtions. Charles Worsfold. arsoclatcd the United States.
11th St.
SPARTA IN DEBATE
n
The
Dutch
love
of
excellence
in
with
the
Story
&
Clark
Plano
comZeeland's negative debating team
Jamestown township loses In th?
all lines- of endeavor and their conwon a decision over Sparta's affirma- death of Lucas Kremers one of Itspany
, . for 28 years. Is the first to presAnnouncementsare out today an- stant contact with, bodies of water
tive team Thursday night In the high mast respected citizens.His end came 0,11 V*8 nnmt‘ *°r nomination for city
nouncing the -marriage of Mr Wen- •faulted In this sport being develop'school series. Prof. T J Lubbers cf on Wednesday at about one o'clocktrea8urcrdell Rawson Buss of Holland and Mr: 'd in the Netherlands in a natural
J
Hope college acted as Judge.
In the afternoon at. the age of sev- Twenty members of the C E of the Margaret Yost Stone of 419 Gladstone way and to a high degree.
The Zeeland team consisted of Jas- enty years. He had been a resident of Baptistchurch of Fennvillewent to avenue. Grand Rapids. The marriage
Many of the champion* who excel
per Vos. Gertrude Bwwman, and Wal- Forest Grove for a number of years j Otsego Sunday evening, where they
took place on Monday, Jan. 10, at m speed and .skillIn the art of skat*
ton Wells and on the Sparta team
The funeralservices were held on j conducted the young people's meeting La Porte. Indiana. The couple will be ng are Dutch. The benefits of skatwere Hazel Averlll.Elmer Vallard and Saturday afternoon at twelve o'clock In the Baptistchurch. The meeting at home after February first In Grand
ing In physical development and Us
Stanley Pltach.
at the home near town line crossing. ' was in charge of Lorenzo Caine, the Rapids, where Mrs Buss Is now serving
icsthctlc influence on the Individual
This Is the third time Zeeland has and at the Forest Grove Reformed . 2C year ole1 superintendent of the is recording secretary of the St. Cecewere clearly brought out by the
won. It defeatedWayland In the first church at one
' Fennville Baptist Sunday school.
la Society. Mr Buss is presidento:
|;eaker who also recited some amusdebate and won by default over
He Is survivedby his widow, four The consumption of milk dropped the Buss Machine Works.
,nj anecdotes and Interesting experMarne the second time. M. Rogers. UP08 antl tore® daughters.The chll- 0fl at Holland last year and that city
auces connected with the sport.
Englishteacher and principal of the dren arc Martin Kremers of Forest losl ltB record ror consuming more
Mr De Bly emphasized us of most
After wandering for four days and
high school, coached the team. C. C. Grove; Harry Kremers of Urbana, 111.: milk than any other city In the counimportance Just now to the comYoung Is superintendent of the Reuben Kreipcrs of Seattle Wash.. try for lls slze „enrj: Bosch mllk nights in the northern woods of Rob- munity the proposed carnival. He
inson township, the famous fox and
| Lester at the home: Mrs P. Smallegan ' inspectorof Holland, believes'that
rabbit hound of Bill Woldring was luted that there are hundreds of Ice
u
Forest Grove: Mrs Ren Nagelkerk.the drop In the consumption of milk
and the l<y:al sportsman enthusiasts among the Dutch people
On the furniture page of the ^uUon and
J>8trulk of!is due to the auiomob.lc. The In- returned,
to thank the game wardens of Western Michigan who are eager
Grand Rapids Herald of Monday £“n“1u?wn: aJ-so two sisters. Mrs Alice 8pcctor says most folks own automo- wishes
and all others who took part In re- and able to participate in the event
.
morning a picture is shown of a De Klelne of Jamestown and Miss blles and lht.y taiui0t bu.. milk and covering Bill’s famous houild.
m Black Lhke. where the shore and
Jennie
Kremers
of
St
Petersburg.
gasoUnc.
too.
Naturally,
a
fellow
can
fine plec? of furniture manufacturwater conditionsnr? Ideal for such
Florida,
and
one
brother.
Harry
Kremrlde
Wllh0m
mllk.
but'
he
cannot
ride
by the furniture artists em• carnival. The community value of
without gasollne.-C D M in Muske- A delightfulmeeting was held in o attractive an event. Indicative of
pioyc
yad In the Ottawa Furniturecom- ers of Cedar Rapids.
the
W
P.
C
hall
last
week
Wednesday
o --I ^on Chronicle.
iny plant In this efty. The paper
pony
the fact that Holland Is. as advertis•tale
ties this Is cne of the beautiful
Re-|, J A Roggen of Hamilton was a wire received Sunday by Sheriff night when officers for the coming ed. “a place where folks really live",
r^Tin.i
.'ear were Installed.A delicious cafepieces shown In the large line that In charge of the services of Trinity Covell of Muskegon county advise
was likewisest reseed
the company has on exhibitionat Reformed church at Grand Rapids |lhat Arthur Oustson. 18-ycar-old son .erla supper w?s served at S o'clock, A lively discussionfollowed Mr.
mdrr the supervisionof Mrs Mae De Ely's talk and committees were
i Sunday.
the furnitureexpasitlon.
ol Mrs Edla Blomquist of Ravenna, 1
Barnard and iier committee. About authorized for the furnishingof aco-'lng held by authorities In Augusta.
103 members and friends were pres- vlve support to those in charge of
Ga., on a larcenycharge. They ask
that transportation
charges be for- *nt. Civil and Spanish American the event Path? new: photogruphwar veteranswere guests of honor
w ill be sought to . Ive the event
I warded to return the lad to
this
R
Mr.-. Me: Hiler wa slnstalling officer
j county.
publicity.
Mr.1; Gr. :e Thompson conductor The
fj Ml
It
will
be
well
advertised
In
MichRoy BlUings of Fennville. while dicers are: president. Mrs Elizabeth
izan and elsewhereand no effoit
i ii work In th? FennvilleMilling Co
i Van Zocrcn; senior vice. Mrs. ennie
Ml.
war. struck on the head by a fall- Dansen; Junior vice. Mrs Belle Wll- v. ill t.e spared to make it highly
!! 1 !!!,m«!
icces: fu! S..nl!ar committees have
j lug trap door, rendering him un-.on; seer. Mrs Clara Efferdlnk;
already been authorizedby the Ex; conscious When picked up it was
treas. Mrs Mae Hiler: chaplain. Mrs
8
!!!!
H und that he was severely cut about Anna Lawver; conductor. Mrs Katie rhangc club, the chamber of comthe head and It took several stitches Hofsteln;assistant. Mrs Ruby Nlb- •nerce. the merchants association,
the Friesian society and other orto bind up one large gash.
bellnk; guard. Mrs Bessie Fairbanks
•anlzatlons
Rev J J Pease, who recently con- nsistant guard. Mrs Hanna Vandon Unanimous backing Is therefore
ducted a series of evangelistic meet- Berg; patriotic Instructor, Mrs Janet assured from all of the people of
ings in the Bennvllle Baptist church 1 Fardlff. press correspondent.Mrs M
Holland
has accepted a cull to the pastorale Markham, musician. Mrs L Lett,
Mr De Bly has been earnestly encolor bearers, Mrs Berta Dekker. Mrs
! of Flrrt Baptistchurch at Big RapClothes
'eavorlh ; for a number of years to
ds Mr Peases home L in Battle Mary Was. Mrs FlorenceHansen. Mis -ovive interest in the art and sport
Creek. HI* ministry at Big Rapids will I Harriet Hadden,
r skating in tills community. He
Beautifulbouquets were presented
commence the last of February'.
aid his p' < Olsten c has been born of
to the Installing officer, conductor
Tells
Miss Lo s Kiel. 17 years old, of
he fact that a compiet* community
lui.-iiclun and chaplain In appreciaHudsonvllle.tiled of paralysis in n
knowledgeof the sport in all it’
tion of their faithful and efficient
^
Tta Bed is of all steel construction, lu.l size, with 2 inch Post and 5
hospital ut Grand Rapids Thursday
bases will be a community asset'*.
s rvlce. A beautiful gift was presentsmall Fillers. Its made by a well-known manufacturer, of tested materialsto innight while her father. Jacob Kiel,
The Story
sure you years ol service.
was receiving medical treatment in ed to the president, Mrs Van Zoren
A big boost was given to the Icc
another room at the hospital. The
-arnlval that Is to be bold on Black
Game wardens evry where are cau- '.ak'' next Saturday afternoon when
father will be releasedto hi* home
I HE
The Mattress is lull size, all cotton Filled and covered
Saturday for the funeral of the tioning Ice fishermeneverywhereIn
t was announcedthat J Schaafsma,
Gray bed sheets,
with a serviceable Ticking ol pretty pattern. This/ mattressdees
ccmain
Michigan who use more than on? Un*
daughter.
f Grand Rapid*, a member of the inany excelsior whatsoever.
yellowish Hnens
Mr FiilrbanUs.of ihc Superior Ice In taking fish through the Ice, tliat ternationalskating society, will not
company Withes to ..tale that If tin they will be prosecutedIf taken Into inly take part himself In the festival
and stic iked towels
men In charge of the ice carnAni ustody on second offense. Tho of- *ut will c: c*t his Influence to secure
•
The Link spring included in this outfit is ol tested construcon a wash line tell
Wu<h to avad themselves of the use ficer.- say that while It It he participation of all the best
tion and has passed our own rigid inspection.
story without
of their Ire snowplow fiic company is Hjjgalnst the law to, drop more that
mown skater* In Grand Rapids, KalI his } Pc. Outfit constitutes one ol the biggest specialswe’ve offered in months
wl.lltu;to eo iu, share and clean a me line through a single Ice-hole
mazoo und other places. Mr Schaafword*.
skating pond ihl can quickly bi :t Is permlasablcto attach more that
-an
early inspection will convince you it’s a bargain. Save yourself seme money
ma
knows
most,
of
the
best
skaters
It is ths washing
done with this Ice plow which cleans one hook to a line. Several offender
by ordering your s at
•
n Mlch'gan Intimatelyand he will
principleof a washon area of eight feet at once. The have been warned and arrests are ex
ucourage them to enter the contest
peeled
to
follow
If the law Is violated
.plow * attached to a small truck
er which detericre.
again. Holland Ice fishermanare Unit
j With Spike wheel* to insure traction
At a meeting In the chamber of
mines how clean
warned.
: ?tul Mr. Fa.tbt Aka sa; > that the comommcrce office Friday night the ftnyour clothes will
i tatty'* Ktdw plow car. clean a large
1 arrangement* for the carnival were
| Area wl.hin t- very short time.
As neighbors. W Ademn.and Join oade and the officialpogratn was
look. No dirt can
Joseph 11 Brewer,banker and trust G Breen, who reside east of Coop- ruwn up. Gne of the more plcturesescape'- nor withcompnay head was in the city Friday! trsvil,e- liave certainlyhad thoii iuc featureswill be a procession of
100 percent Felt Mattresses,
stand the swift
Full size Coil Springs,
0 children of Holland on skates, carthe guest of O J Diekema and Con D< misfortunesso far this new year, m
•ying flags, led by the goddess of
| Free. Mr Brewer at one time was the Adema had the misfortunesof
cleapsing action ol
Full size with Good Ticknow priced up Irom
owner of the Holland Gas Co., and wrecking his auto on Christmas iberty. A throne of snow will be
the American Beauty. Gather up next week's wash
ing, at
only
president, of the. -American Public morning of 1926 and the following milt and the procession w.ll skate to
and let u* do it br you w.t!i the A ne.icin Beni J
week Mr. Breen drove to Grand Rap- hat throne and pay a flag tribute to
' ytflitleaCo.
ids. skidded on the Icy streets am
he goddess.
•
•At thp annual stockholders' meetdamaged his machine.
The actual work of clearing the
ing of the Zeeland state Bank the
Wednesday, January 5th, when 'ond for the carnival was begun tqhave
for gas
•ollowlng directors were rc-clec t'cd for
Mr Breen went to the bam kt nine !ay. The SuperiorIce company clearthe ensuing year: C. J. Den Herder.
o'clock In the evening,he found hi
d a pond that Is on'e-fourth of a
drive,
can'
ra^/
D. F. Boonstra. Herman M.ller, David
best cow. which at milking appeared ’itle In length and 50 feet wide. The
Dc Bruyn, John H Moeke and Henry
to be In good health,dead. During company Is doing thl* free of charge
used in Rural
Baron. The followingofficers were
the same night one of Mr Adema's •.no la lurnlHhtngthe men and maelected: C. J. .Den Herder, president;
good horses fell on a pitchfork, The •hlnery without coat, as Its contribuD. F Boonstra, vice president; Win. D.
tool penetrated the stomach of the tion to the carnival. Many others are
Van Loo. cashier; Henry Baron, assistanimal, blood poisoning set In and living their services,and among them
ant cashier. Adrian C. Vander Bosch
the horse died Saturday.
•re the boy scout* who will play a
assistant cashier.
These two neighborsare hoping romlncfitpart In preparingfor the
— A mock shower was held at the that old man Jinx will shake them festival. Arrangement*were being
Furniture
13 East 8th
St.
home of Miss Sadie Kulte in honor off pretty soon as they believe they made today with the Pathe New* for
of Miss Henrietta Doom Thursday have had their share of trouble so a movie record of this carnival.
evening. Th; **l,ming was spent In far In 1927.
Following Is the official program
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HOLLAND CITY NEWS
furnishthe materialsfor bonfires on
the Ice on Saturday afternoonfor the
benefit of those who attend the Ice
carnival on Black lake. Vanderschel's
offer has been gratefully acceptedby
the committee and he will build fires
about 60 to 75 feet apart, where the
spectators can warm themselvesfrom
time to time and so watch the sports

Ptgt flvt

wants a large number of numbers ’and a half In height. The hotel will , .he evening will' be Dr Morris of a member of the faculty— Lowell
and will take steps to this effect at be called “Hadnssiih",the name ol Harvard University, of the French Thomas had been all these when he
the next meeting. The membership the women's branch ol the Zionist ‘department.
was twenty-five. Then the war.
IS
fees of one dollar will be used to
**
'
_
It took him to Europe or a special
finance an essay contest that the Another project
unefer
mission with credentialsfrom the
club expects to put on at Hone way for the western Allegan county ‘
log Henry Ward Beecher ns
president's cabinet and a coldneiin
college to arouse Interest In the resort section Is a country club to ; , omy n,
r.r, l!11.1, as, "
the army as his aid. In the words of
work of the organizationat that In- be used exclusively by a group o|
,Ilim 11 lho Pu,PU' 'v E y»ndor
Lord Northcllffe, "he saw more of
stitution.
Chicago lawyers. A clubhouse will be, 1 Rrl Il"'s(,“y. evening gave a fasclnthe World war than any other man."
..i this sea m and a Aim
tketch ol the fatnous
In comfort.
minister at the meeting of the Social From Flanders to th* Argonne and
Manager John De Bly Tuesday adcourse laid (flit.
Followinga meeting held at FonnProgress club. The meeting was held the Alps, from the Plave to Egypt,
vertised for five men to do shoveling
nt the home of U: and Mrs Henry 'hen to Arabia and Palestine, where
on the Ice. Wednesdaymorning at vl lie Tuesday evening for property
holders on East Maln-st.to learn The regularmeeting of the Wo- winty.
ie saw the brilliance of the Crcs7:30 o'clpek there were more than 100
held on Declaring that 3< "dier arc ulred hlfc er.t die before the glory of the
On Timday evening,according to men present ready for work. Mr De their sentiments regarding pavin'; mail's Literary club
the constltu^oh and by-laws of the Bly engaged ten of them and they that section of Ptnnvlllethe council Tuesday uftrrnooh. As Dr Lillianj .:<>nlus through hv.edtly or that at ^ross. Allcnby drove the flaming
Holland Merchants association,the are hard at work today helping to Is planning to complete paving this Smith, the scheduled speaker of the itast this heredliyv.n la o; able to Jiescent of the Turk from the horiafternoon,was unable to appear. ! tp,. development of ins genius. Mr zon of the Holy Land. Because of
annual meeting of the organization clear the pond. The SuperiorIce com- street this
Pavement In the other residential Ml si Ethyl Dykstra and Miss Rather- Vunder Hart told of the immediate Allcnby. the Christianneed not ask
was scheduled. Thers was no speaker pany's scraper and the city machines
or set program as Is the custom at are also busy. It Is expected that all district Is 26 feet wide and the me Post very creditably took charge ancestorsof the great man and of permissionof the Turk to visit the
holy plains.
> the influences that surrounded him In
regularmeetings, but there was a the snow will have been removed by council would carry this width on of the
• . Miss Post reported for the logls- childhood.When still in the formaLowell Thomas had the good forgreat deal of business transacted.
this evening and that by tomorrow through the east
Q __
•Unlivecommittee, the Ural half ol me period of life he left, with his tune to be the only AmericanobThe main object of the meeting the work of floodingthe pond can
. ...... . .
her report
the New England home and server who witnessed the. reclaiming
was the election of officers for the be begun.
A tery short session of.
[ nmry of the president's last mesaagt i moved to the new west. During the of the Holy Land, who saw the asensuing year. Upon a motion of aiderThe Citizens Transfer company toman Brieve, the rules were suspend- day offeredthe use of their trucks Huvem common council was hold lo congress. The lust half dealt wilh cnrlv Mars of his ministry he had sembling of the 60.000 camels, the
ed and John Van Tatenhove.who Is fo scrapping purposes free of charge Monday night In the council^^nw for|!^uaffU|rs. namely China, dia- charges In the west, small struggling fathering of troops from many
IIIMJl' til, .StWllS-W,
K.'ll ....
mmEinent.
Mexico. Nicaragua,
all] unites that paid him only two or •limes, and the final campaign In
now president of the association,was This offer was also gratefully acceptcalled out of the city by a death In 01 which was very Interesting and throe hundred -dollarsa year and thin ‘he desert and who was able to rec•unanimouslyre-elected for a second ed.
the family, and to the short time |nst1Uctlve
d him to become acquainted m! these spectacular events for
term. Mr. Van Tatenhove has been
that alderman John Welch was able
Ml:-.. Dykstra reviewed the bool;, with poverty, at first hand.
Mt like generationsthrough the lens
a very active official and much conto stay on account of the serious Ill- "Little pitchers." by Isa Glenn. Isa
Rool
E
Slults,
local
agent
for
the
After this inductionInto his work, of the motion picture camera. Mr
structive work was done by the asness of his wife.
National
Cash
Register
Company,
Glenn
la
a
new
writer,
this
being
he
he returnedto the east, taking charge Thomas' subjects are "With Lawsociation under his leadership. When
The usual routine business
book published The title ol of the Brooklyn church, which for rence In Arabia"; "With Allenby In
named. Mr Van Tatenhove protested with offices In the new White’s handled
and the reappointment of
building
on
River
avc.,
leaves
nearly half a century he made the Palestine," and "Mysterious India."
that he had been In the merchants
John Van Anrooy. as city assessor
most famous church in America. Mr :11s motion pictures are perhaps the
association service for many years Thursday for New York from where
about comprised the bulk of
l|lle mUmntes, tlu
he
will
sail
next
Sunday
on
the
Vander Hurt paid particular attention .Inest ever made.
and that he preferred to be relieved,
business accomplished by this offlc-L ,
boy. MiaHolland
American
liner
S.
S.
Volento Mr Beecher'spart In the slavery
but the fifty members present coulddam
for
Havanna,
Cuba,
to
attend
lal
, chael. who lives In a very imagina- truggle1.describingCivil war scene.
n't see It that way and Mr Van TatThe health conditions of Grand live world He believes he belongs In New YoVk In which Beecher had an
a
company's
sales
convention,
reenhove was named.
;r^
Haven were gone over and ns there
Fred Beeuwkee. who has been sec- turning In the early part of Feb. have been no newly reported com* to the moonlight.The locale of the active part. He was a staunch deI
N
Tazelaar,
his
assistant,
will
story is laid In the tropics. The fender of the Union and of the antiretary as long as one can remember,
In the typhoid situation It Is the
was also re-elected unanimously, as handle all sales work during his ab- opinion of the doctors and city author dearly portrav the con- slavery movement.
fused groping*of a child mind, the
Later he went to Europe for a lime
was Vice President T. Warner and sence.
health departments that the peak of ; parent know ledge that this for- j u* make a verbal fight lor the Union
TreasurerJohn Rutgers.Jr., and the
the situation has passed and the 1;^, c0U|Ury ls m>l ,m homP. R, ause and he succeeded In changing
executivecommittee, Milo De Vries,
] danger Is about over.
language is not his language. Tie ] itnginnd from an enemy Into a friend
m Deur, Wm Vlssersand Gerard
I Several rases of contagionexist dome
tie difficulties
and his inuthei' ur ing mainly responsible for keeping
about the city and much sickness
restiessnes. coupled with her font! - | that country'shands off the struggle
BOY /SCOUTS
One member of the executive comreportedfrom winter flu and cold*, jj
lor atu nlion annoy him/ sever m America. Through this service he
mittee passed away during the year,
OF AMERICA
but
on
the whqle the condition of (>K
h, u,},vs ()Kltl. lflftoienu was a mam factor In the triumph ol
namely Bert Slagh, and upon motion
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craft, etc. must be produced.
ing in Grand Haven In evening.
Scout maxim To Meet
Wednesdaymorning In H Q office;
Scoutleadersof the north district afternoon field work In Holland.
will
in
Grand Haven
For appointments In Grand Haven
Chamber of Commerce next Tuesday call the Chamber of Commeroe; In
evening at 7:30.
Coopcrsvllle, Lillle'e store; aid
South district lenders will meet In Spring Lake, the State Bank.
the HollandCity Hall, Friday evening

meet

the

the

28th.

Many

TROOP NEWS

|

Important subjects arc „

ro,n
I
In

scheduled to be brought up. luctud- 1
H Bugle Blasts, ftlxtti
Ing anniversaryweek plans, the new
Reformed Church. Holland
Inter troop contuit', and plans
We finished the year 1926 with a
.
generalfor the seasons activities.troop hike. Ten of us, each with ons
Troop 12- Committer Organize* ha,f P?und ot beefsteak .two potato*
j
John Klassen was elected chair- 611 dnne *lftIf dozen sandwich,
man of the new Troop 12 committee started out.
it a meeting of the committee ‘in We went ea4t “bout two miles,
'
the Trinity Reformed Church In Hoi- crossln8Black river at the Country
|
land a few days ago. John Post was club' ai»d then turned south, coo|
*locted promotor. M Dyke Inspector, Umilng for about a mile. There
Geo Dalmon, Instructorand John had our dinner. We had our fha
buildingtest and also passed on the
Klomparens, activities man.
i
Scoutmaster Frank Fazakcrlyand coo!tlng tests. We also had a tryout
,
Scout EexccutlveF J Geiger also at- 0,1 lhe 8001,1 P10®- but did not do
|
(
tended the meeting.The entire com- so well »t that,
mlttoo was present and spent
th,T continued south on our
l til
i,
j
evening receiving Instructions in J1*^® unt** we ctm® near fbe East
their duties and laying plans. | Holland School, where we turned
.
Sixteen candidates presented back to Holland. The entire trip wag
themselves at the meeting of the about ten miles,
troop last week. All the old timers! Severalmembers of our Troop Rein the troop are bubbling over with s**tcd the Church deacons by dlstributlngthe contributionenvelopdelight.
The troop meetings have been es. before the New Year.
Nearly all the members of our
changed to Tuesday nights.
Troop attended prayer meeting on
Troop 17 KegMerx
ie week of
Troop 17 of the Holland Grace , Tuesday evening of the
This and That
Episcopal Church registered last
Camp
savings
cards
will
be sent
week with ten Scouts of which seven are new. one a transfer, and two out f*1*8 week.
The Council organizationfor 1937
are former Scouts. The Scouts are:
Robert Green, Sidney Jarvis. Rich- Is about completedand will be anard Keeler, Joe Hockstrn. Gerrlt uounced.soon.
Dr Frank Ryan Is beck on the Job
Rlphagen,Raymond Souter, Paul
Turl, William De Maurlac.Donald as Scoutmaster of Troop 8 at the St
Francis CatholicChurch In Holland.
Hamlin, and Ronald Hamlin
The troop committee Is composed Tho lr00P membership Is swelling
of Allan B Ayers. Otto Kramer and “lr®ndyPat Nordhof, Wm Slater is Scout- ' ecoutmMt«r Pet®r Van Eyck of
the city Is good for this time of the lu)^ u
of aj
master, and Gerald Kramer and Ray Troop 11 has been honored by havhe north.
j young boy s ndorauon
of his father.
Mr Vander Hart described the varl
Tardlff are assistant Scoutmasters. ,nK been made an Elder In hli
i i'.hc very < Icurly pictures the moth-. oils characteristics
of the great
The troop meets Monday evening Church, the Holland Sixth Reformatti;m)m regional meeting
Western Allegancounty Is to have ,.r . iickk css and insincerity,which, paucher and gave his audience o
in the EplHcopnllan Church on West ed<
District Commissioner Dick Van 7th Street.
a new $500,000 summer hotel to be Michcal
* to understand, but dear i n a of how great a force Beech
Leo Peters of Ship 18, who WM
Hocvcn of the north district scouted
uAcd exclusively by Jewish people Itjwlvn this side ol hl-> mother's char
r was m the life of his time.
waterfront director at Camp last
down to Chicago last Wednesday and
ExecutivesSchedule
Is to be a unique hostelryof 500 ( a'ctn dawn* upon h>m his whoit
year was a caller at headquarters
,'hursduyaim attended the annual
rooms, operated on a strictly kosher world turn ugly He luu. few friends
Thursday morning In headquar- lost Saturday.Peters Is now attendbut these few are real friendsiuid| W-h-n the world filers returnee legion Seven meeting at the Edgc- tors office;afternoon In Coopcrsvllle ing Calvin College.
The hotel Is to be constructedby I WUh them he sh.>.ts his fancle and 'Km 'heir epic adventure the Unit- vater Beach hotel. Scout Commls- with brief calls at Spring Lake and
Claude Ver Duln, second aseletant
State government appointed loncr Chester Bench also attended Grand Haven; conferencewith pres- director at camp, also called
David Llpsey of Chicago from plans
;i
drawn by Cobb A Elsenbcrg, Chicago i Uilis n i w rhii" in ids life. Tln-n i well ihomas as official hlstorlar he annual banquet on Wednesday ident In Grand Haven in eventn.
week. A letter wss also received from
lho flight because he was emin- •venlng.
architects.Tt is to be located on M-ll pj,, i.n ndn 'uber • : whom be v..i.
Friday morning In Headquarters etrasma. first assistant,both
Board of Keilews
Just north of the Van Buren-Allegan vci-. t uni * and M. b 1 assume. i.'h qualified to handle this moat
•jffloe.field work In Holland In af
men expect to be back In camp next
ihcm.itlng assignment. Ho is to apThe Boards of Review will hold ternoon.Brief visits to Troop 1. 6, summer.
county line on a site overlookinggreat r n >
; i- and fint
Lake Michigan.The buildingIs to be I thftt Tlu* W -rd lor win
he wai • .w here on the evening of Jan. 25 tensions at the followingtimes and •md 16 at Grand Haven In evening.
The officewill be cloeed next Satit Carnegie hall. Mr Thomas has daces next week:
Saturday morning in H Q office; urday afternoon.
five stories high on the lake side and forever serkuig from the moon
Grand Haven, Chamber of Com- afternoonwill assist Holland leaders
three stories fronting the highway. [ then from God. Is within himself been a world traveler for the past
There will be 12 wings built of brick ! I'ji,. characterportrayal in this bool 1 m m twelve years and he has per- merce. Monday afternoon, second with Scout service with Ice camlcal
mally met many of the great lead- •lass at 3:45. first class nt 4:15. merit an Black Lake.
and stucco In Spanish
| |S intenselyInteresting.
I Many Grand Haven folk* left for
judges at 4 45, and Sea Scouting at
Showers, dressing rooms and a ! The theme of Author Glenn's story IT-. of the world.
Monday morning In H Q office, Manitowoc. Wls., where the launchAt nineteen he was a bachelor of 5:16.
beach grill for bathert. will occupy ' was Interpreted it m vividly by Mi.vafternoonIn Grand Haven and ing of the new carferry "Madleon"
Coopcrsvllle.Monday evening at Spring Ijike; test reviews at Grand look place at 11:30 o'clock Wedneeni twenty, master of arts. Exthe ground floor In the wing facing Dykstra who ga'.i to all present an
the lake. A children's playroom over- 1 appreciation f c n< 1 book lijghly Ki't hi Alaska and the arctic, gold Prof. W 'A Conrad's residence, all Haven at 8:45. test reviewsat Coop- day morning. A bottle of freah milk
star reporter on metropolitan testa at 7:00 P. M.
looking the lake will be located on regarded for its literary merit,
crsvllle at 7:60 P. II.. meeting of was used to christenthe ship, InHolland. County Scout headquar- Troop 4 Committee In Coopcrsvlllestead of wine, as has been the
the second floor,as will also be the) it was announced* that club's an- ei'ii. literary free lanro. magazine
ballroom and the kosher kitchens < nlversa y i
unary write:, both professor and student ters. Tuesday same hours as Grand In evening.
custom. Among those who went to
real college of law. and at Haven reviews on Monday.
Along the highway frontage there ! 25th On February .r)ili will be the
Tuesday all day in H Q' office, Wisconsin were Carl Bowen, county
Teut cards, all written articles,and visitors Invited in afternoon;test engineer, and Wm Fent of the Hoiwill be a Spanish patio opening into annual dinner for the husbands oi Princeton universityIn quest of a
the main lobby, which will be a story 1 the eiub members. The speaker >! cgrec of doctor of philosophy and all transportable articles of handl- reviews at 3:45. Scoutleaders meet, land Monument Works.
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Warner

and Zeeland Friday and plans were made
for another meeting In the same
city
January 28th. At that
^Further arrangements have been meeting it Is expected that the
made by thd rmerchants' association machinery for the new organization
will be perfected, officerselected and
for the annual banquet to be held
n Tuesday. February 1. at the Mas- plans made for practical efforts to
stabilizethe price of eggs through
onic banquet hall. Tickets are out
and are now In possession of the national marketing organizations.
The producersheld their first
following committee:
Deur.
chairman. Wm Vander Bchel. Fred meeting last Friday with a view of
feelingout the sentiment of the
Beeuwkes. George Steffens. J J Rutgproducers.There were a number of
er*, Jr, Andrew Klomparens,and
speakersand a very Interesting proJohn Van Tatenhove.
gram was the result. About 250
Tickets can easily be obtained at
the respective business places of producers from Ottawa and Allegan
counties were present and It is exthese men. At least 25 tickets were
pected that this number will be
ordered directly after the committee
greatly Increased at the second meetwas named. It was the deslpe of the
ing.
association that those merchants
As the meeting was preliminary
wishing fp -fttend order tickets early
to the actual formation of an orIn order that ample provisionmay
ganization. no attempt was made to
be made before the banquet.
do anything of that nature. The proIt Is expected that at least 350
blems of the farmers In connection
tickets will be sold, If past records
with the marketing of eggs were
are to be maintained. The commitdiscussedand there was a general
tee said off-hand however that they
to the effect that the
would object strenuouslyto 11th sentiment
producers of the egg supply in the
hour reservations. The committee on
greatest poultry center of the middle
decorations Is composed of John
west ought to take steps to make
Vander Ploeg. chairman, and Klaas
businessyield as big legitimate
Prlna; the reception committee. their
returnsas possible.
Austlon Harrington, chairman. Milo
How this Is to be done Is a proDe Vries. John J Rutgers Sr., Henry blem for the proposed organization
Kraker. and John Olert.
to solve. A number of random sugIt was also decided that the salesgestionshave been made but nothforces of ^hc different stores be Ining definite has been decided on or
vited to ther banquet next month.
can be decidedon until the work of
organizingthe egg producers has
Death came for a second time In a been completed. The next meeting
few monthr'tothe home of former In Zeeland will be in the nature ot
alderman Hehry Wlckerlnk when the an adjourned meeting and all the
egg producers In the two counties
little daughter of the family. Erma
Marie, passed away at the ' home of are Invited to be present at this
her aunt. In Lansing Sunday after- gatheringand to take part In organnoon. On October sixth the former izing the new association.
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Holland alderiman died at his home in
Altona, Mich- Mrs Wlckerlnk and her
childrenleft Altona and made their
home wltbi Mrs Wlckerlnks sister in
Lansing. The little daughter, who
was eight years old In December, developed a disease of the brain and after weeks of suffering the end came
on Sunday afternoon.
She Is jguiriyjedby h^r mother and
one brother, Donald. The family has
many friends in Holland,having lived here jor fnany years until a year
or two ajgo when Mr Wlckerlnk en-

CLEARANCE

Giving the hatcherymen's side of
the case In connection with the attempt of the farmers who raise eggs
for the market and who are trying
to solve the problem of price fluctuations because of the fluctuations In
the demand for eggs at the hatcheries. the Zeeland Record says:
"The farmers are not the only
ones confronted with this problem.
The hatcherymen have for some time

TAG
SALE
M.

1
,

SALE STARTS AT 8.30 A.

a

|

16 Days of Extraordinary Bargains
..............................

1171
"

^

have held our

SEMI-ANNUAL BLUE TAG CLEARANCE SALE

ty-nine years, and during

all

for the past

these years our customers have found our sales

to be a

real

opportunity to save money on many articles in Dry Goods, Ladies Coats, Dresses, Millinery and
Ladies Ready-to-Wear

Garments.

It is

the

Money Saving Sale of the year, and the fact

made

PLEASE
Do not ask
ing our Blue

us for credit

Tag

dur-

Sale.

make

on

-

means

opening day of

WEDNESDAY, JAN.

.......................................................................

that

thousands of Customers throng our store on these occasions proves the great popularity of our

we

......

twen-

to a few of her Immediate and many are compelled to take It
friends at her home In Montello long before the end because of an ovPark. After a sumptuousrepast, the er-abundance of eggs In May and sales.
evening was spent In discussing Im- June.
portantquestionsof the day. Among
'Some have suggested an Increase
This year
have
great-preparationsto
this sale the best in the history of. our
those present were Jennie Kalkman. In the bonus paid for hatching eggs
Mae Johnson, Janet Yonkman. Chet- during the season to make up for
tle Murphy. Bertha Mlchmerhulzen, the reduced prices later on. This business, in that we are including a very large stock of goods, and offering splendid discounts
Mary Hilarldea,Estella Mohl and would probably prove a fatal move
JennetteKlels. Mrs Hutt leaves soon bec&use for one reason 11' Only forms
to assume her new duties in the an endless chain of dissatisfaction.dependable merchandise.
office of The Teeple Shoe Co., The slump would become greater In
the next season with an augmented
Wapum. Wisconsin.
Every article in this sale has a Blue Tag attached, and every Blue Tag
a bargain.
dissatisfaction;for another reason, It
• ,
— o
Is sure to ‘kill the goose that laid
John Vander Baan. aged 15. son
Uie golden egg.’ There Is only a limof Mr and Mrs James Vander Baan,
Positively no goods will be laid aside or sold at sale price before the
the
ited margin between gross receipts
22 East 16th street, had a narrow esand
gross expenditures. When this
cape Ttiesday morning at 9 o'clock
26th.hold to this rule so everybody
have
equal opporwhen a freight train going over the margin is reduced below a reasonable sale
profit the only outcome can be a disBth street-Llncoln avenue crossing
continuanceof the business. This will
struck and partly demolished the
aie waiting for them.
ultimatelyresult In Ottawa county tunity to secure the choice bargains
Chevrolettouring car in which the
losing Its large poultry industry, or
boy was driving.
at least a falling off toward former
Vander Baan was badly cut about
conditions.It Is very probably true
the face and body and naturally was
that better conditionsare necessary
very much upset by the shock, but
for the poultry farmer, but It Is
otherwise UK not seriously Injured.
A peculiar Incident connected with equally true that their prosperity Is
bound up with the prosperity of the
this collision was the fact that Vanhatchery. The killing of the one
der Baan was so stunned -when the
means death to the other. If this
impact came that he was still gripmeeting is to accomplish a successping onto the steeringwheel when
fq) move It must be through co-opaid arrived. The back seat was cut
away but it was fortunate that no eration between the sellersand buyers
of hatching eggs."
passengerswere In the car, or there
sell
certainly would have been fatalities
Purchase 5f the Winslow Homer
A doctor was. Immediately called who
dressedthe boy’s wounds, and It is masterpiece, "The Home Signal.’’for
thought the hoy will soon be out $75,000, to be hung in the permanent
group at Hackley art gallery was
again.
Mr Vander Baan is the proprietor authorizedby the Muskegonboard of
of a grocery store located on 15th education Tuesday nlgfct.
street and Columbia ave.

ner

I

Will Begin Wednesday, Jan. 26th, and Close Sat. Evening, Feb. 12th

past realized this condition, as well as
many others, that shall have to be

tered buslnctyi In Altona. The funeral solved before these matters can be
will be held on Thursday forenoonat satisfactorilysettled.
"We are not familiar with the
eleven o'Clodk In Altona, Mich.
methods of all the hatcheries, but
The Hope, college gospel team has we know of some. Among these the
fertileegg question has been eliminreturned from
three-day engagement at Btron Center. Two evening ated because the eggs are received by
nrograms were devoted to stunts, the hatchery.When the time arrives
that the hatchery cannot use the
music, readings and talks and Sunday the, team took charge of ser- eggs, the hens discontinueproducing
fertile eggs. If all hatcheries followed
vices In ih$ church, conducted meetthis method that question would be
ings for toeh hnd boys and the meetsolved.
ing of Epwierth league.
hatcherieshave realized that
A hike was -taken by the boys of In'The
order to secure the necessary
Byron cAter. - Robert Ritchiewas hatching
eggs during the season it
captain of the team, which Includwill be necessaryto provide a satised Will Peelen, Henry Burggraaff,
factory outlet for their egg customers
Jack Pelon, Harvey Woltman.Herthe off season, and this is goman Knoll. Leonard Hoogeboomand during
ing to be the most serious problem
Russell Damstra.
During the hatchingseason the farmer receives a handsome premium for
Monday evening Mrs CharlotteA his eggs, and It Is hard for him to
Hutt was hostess at a 6 o'clock din- take a reduced price after the season,

_

j

Lm

and

that committeeTed
MUo De Vries.

k(fn

a

yeftr•

of B A Mulder. Bertal Slagh. the son.
was named to take up the work of
his father. This motion was unanimously carried.
Another matter that was decided
was that the merchants entertain the
sales force of all the stores In Holland
on the first Tuesday evening In April.
The egg producers of Ottawa and
This matter was unanimously carried
r.nd committees will soon be appoint- Allegan counties have taken the
ed to make arrangements for a pro- first steps toward the formation of
gram. refreshments and a place to an organizationthat will have for
Its purpose advancing the interests
hold the meeting.
other whose
TreasurerJohn Rutgers.Jr., made of the farmers
a request that his books be audited flocks produce the eggs for the
by a special committee and Mr. Van market and for the hatcheries. A
Tatenhove appointed as members of very successful meeting was held in

We

may

an

which

Do not ask us to take back
goods sold during our Blue
Tag
*

Sale.

Do not ask us to take goods
home on approval during our
Blue Tag Sale.

CHURCH SOCIETIES

This sale offers you an opportune time to supply your needs.

We

McCall and Ladies Home 'Journal Patterns.

Remember

The Holland W C T U Is making
Henry VandRrschel had offered his plans for a campaign for honorary
services free and has f!so offered to members. The local organization

the date of the Sale Wed. Jan. 26 to Sat. Feb. 12

DU MEZ BROS.
Holland, 31-33 E. 8tli

St.

Midi

“What we say we do, we do do.M

V-
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HOLLAND CITY NEWS
ALLEGAN CO. POOR FARM
RECEIVES ATTENTION
The

Allefrarf

HOLLAND MAN TO ADDRESS
SCOUT MOTHERS FRIDAY

BIG

CREW EMPLOYED

GEN. MEADE THIS

county hoard of sup-

ON

.DIES AT HER

WINTER

HOME

TEN BROEK RENAMED

NEAR ALLEGAN CITY

HEAD OF GAME BOI

ervisors has voted a new central
The January meeting of the Boy
The government dredge and sand
heating plant for the county poor
Scout Mothers’ club will be held In
sucker, General Meade, the boat that
farm, new floorsin all bathrooms and
the ballroom of the Hotel Pantllnd
Grand Rapids Herald— H. W. Ten
keeps
the harbors open on the east
many other Improvements.It has alFriday evening at 8 o’clock.
Brock was re-elected president of the
so ordered a new floor In a part of
West Michigan Game and Pish ProAttorney Thomas Robinson of Holtht Allegan court house basement
land, will be the speaker. A scout famtective asociatlon at the annual meetand new water and steam pipes.
ily reception will be held and families
ing held Thursday night. Ben East
I The board also adopted a resoluof every scout In the city are invitwas re-elected vice president, and Carl
ed to attend the meeting.A program
W. Zech elected secretary-treasurer.
fn nLCOn8re,:fatlon °* the Thlri1 Re-jtlon favoring the state legislature’s
lormed church raised almost as much ' Increasingthe gas tax and lowering • A young chap by the name of Geo of music has been arranged — Grand
a crew of about 66 to make these nesday and burial was In Allegan.*
Charles Justin was selected delegate
The American Legion Auxiliary eninort neVoIencesnnd ml88lon'< during I or abolishing the weight tax on autos, Young, aged 17, a resident of Tor- Rapids Herald.
to the Michigan conservation cononto, Canada, was the only swimgress.
as for home expenses. This
n
ters the new year with the following
Sen.
George
Condon
of
Detroit!
mer
of
102
to
conquer
the
San
Pedro
MR.
BOTER
SAYS
one of the facts bought out In reofficers, elected at Its meeting Wedplans the Introductionof a bill in wInmhi* mes8a8e to the association,
channel from the Santa Catalina
ports at the annual congregational
nesday evening:
ni
ADVERTISING PAYS
»
sketched the program
Islands to California,a distanceof
meeting held Monday evening in the
President, Mrs Jay H. Den Herder:
Dick Boter, of the P. S. Boter the Michigan legislaturelimiting the for the new year, and held forth the
22 miles, and because of this victory
church. The meeting was well attend1st vice president, Mrs H. Stanaway; Clothing company, says: “I was never liabilityof the driver of an automo- g Ml of a home which*,he said, should
he now has a check In his' pocket
ed and the audience was enthusiastic
2nd vice president. Mrs C. Van Ton- so convinced that advertising pays as bile in which friends or acquaintances house the association In the near fuare Injured or killed.
for 625,000 00, a prize offered by Wm
over the reports made. All in all, the
geren; recordingsec’y. Mrs R. Soderpast week since we have been
Frequent cases arise, Sen. Condon ture Dr j F Pepper, representing the
Wrigley,the big gum manufacturer.
reports showed that the church durburg; correspondingsec’y, Mrs A. putting on this gigantic cale. Last
says,
where the / willingness of an Rockford Rod and Gun club, notified
It took Young 15 hours and 45 min.,
ing 1926 has had the best year Iri its
Bowmaster: treasurer. Mrs E. Elbers: Saturday our store was packed to
automobile'
owner to give an ac- the associationthat his club was
history.
to make the grade and he was the
directors,Mrs Milo De Vries, and Mrs capacityand all week, even in spite
calling the attentionof the departquaintance
a
ride results In the Inonly
one
to
finish
Sunday
morning
Wm Westrate.
The sum of 131,760 was raised,of
of the snow storm, we have been
ment ol conservationto the excellent
at
3:06
A.
M.
• which 616.304 was raised for , William Wrigley, Jr., millionaire
That the organization has not lack- doing a rushing business thru
•Ites afforded by Rockford for rcarOne hundred and two others, Former Senator William donnelly! ed fsupport nor worked In vain this
home expenses and 615,419for mis'1 sponsorof the Wrigley ocean marathIng ptmis.
slons and benevolences. A budget for on. Monday met the winner of the most of them veteranswimmers, fell addressed the Spring Lake high
hlah P1181 year was shown by reports
Mr. Boter stated that the sale aCci.dent ,n whlch the drlver ot the
car
is
blameless
of
recklessness.
by
the
wayside,
overcome
by
the
the coming year was adopted.614.000 channel swim, George Young of Torschool on Friday night and
officers and committees.
would continue for another week at
th„ | The pasenger In an automobile
Icemen say that never within their
for home expenses and 613.000 for onto, Ont., and In additionto prom- cold water in the channel,which Interestcd the studenu in the sub- sununary of the accomplishments in least -nnd stated further that
. : should be consideredriding at his recollection has Black Lake furnished
missions and benevolences, making a ising the Canadian youth to deliver was near the 50 degree mark.
ject of Ottawa county. He stressed which the public are interested show bargains shown could not help but
The fear of nearly all the old the point that In his experiencewith the use of the organization.To the sell tne goods after the visitors had own risk and not upon the supposi- such pure, clean ice as this year. The
tota lof 627.000. IncludedIn the bud- the 625.000 first prize check tonight,
tion that the driver is responsible for Lakeside Ice company on the north swimmers was not so much the cur- school children their own county American Legion Hospitalat Camp given the stock the once over.
get Is an Item of 61.000, to be divided offered a little fatherly advice:
his safety, he believes.Passengerson Bide has filled Its Ice house to capequally between Hope college and . ’ Don’t Invest your money in min- rent, choppy seas or sharks, but the was perhaps the part of generalgeo- Custer were sent 42 pairs of pajamas,
railroad trains riding on passes, auto- acity, which Includes a large new adthe Western Theological seminary. ing stocks, although I own
few cold water. There is at least 15 de- graphy that they know least about. 2 dozen vases and 160 quarts of fruit.
Other items were: 6500 for the church mines myself,’’ cautioned Wrigley, grees differencebetween the waters It is surprising that the principal To the Children's Billet at Otter Lake
TO INSTALL NEW PASTOR matically release the company from dition and some smaller sheds In the
liabilityupon acceptanceof the pass. immediate neighborhood. The manorgan fund, 6500 for church build- owner of Santa Catalina Island,where of the English Channel and the Ban river of South America will come was contributed a total of 646.00.
ON THURSDAY, JAN. 20 Such a measure,he says, would re- agement states that the Ice 16 all in
ing fund. The sum of 62,000 was vot- the gruelling battle against the 22- Pedro channel, and It would appear tripping forth on the tongues of To the veterans’ bureau for the mentlieve the automobile Insurancecom- and they are greatly pleasedwith the
ed by the congregationfor the In- mlle stretch of cold currents and 'tide that since all of them failed, many youngstersand yet few can tell the ally disabled were sent 6200 worth of
COOPERSVILLE CHURCH
panies of a large portion of their quality.
of them English channel swimmers, names of the townships,what such clothing, 3 dozen vases and seven
stallation of a new ventilating sys- drifts began Saturday morning.
The ordinationand installation liabilityrisk.
I he Superior Pure Ice company at
tem. The congregationauthorizedthe
Young came to Wilmington,Cal., that crossingof the Californiawa- a division is. who are the officersof pictures.
of Candidate Henry Vander Kieft,
th^ foot of 8th street has also comconsistory to engage a part-time Monday morning from Santa Monica, terway Is the more difficultfeat, and a county and the kind of soli, the
Money has been raised for these who
has accepted the call to the
pleted the harvestof natural Ice and
worker to help in the young people’s where he Is living with his manager, the San Pedro channel Is destinedto character of the products and many projects and for the memorial fund
CoppersvilleChristian Reformed
SAVED the two large Ice houses at the west
and educational work.
Henry O'Byme, to meet Wrigley in become world famous as a place for Intimate subjectsthat It would by a benefit movie, the sale of Auxi- church, will take place Thursday ALLEGAN
limits of the city are filled to capacaquatic contests,\ since the English seem they should know.
A report was given of the work at the lat^fW^fflce.
liary cook books, 2c socials,the "Popevening,January 20. at 7; 30 in the
FROM
BURNING TO DEATH ity with 8,000 tons of the purest
Gibson, showing that preaching serThe race sponsor told Young that channel has been x,eonqueredso reHe suggestedthat the teachers py’’ sale- n larEp
® char- church.
natural Ice obtainable.
vices have been established there dur- when he was 17. he ’ didn’t know peatedly.
make use of the new pamphlet Is- ity sale and a Christmas bazaar. The
The ministers who expect to be
Mr Fairbanks of the local
George Young, the crawl stroke sued by the federal government ami actual amount to which the memoring the pest year and that the at- there wfes 625,000 In the world.’*
Mrs
Emily
Butler
of
Allegan
was
present to participate In the service
tendance In the Sunday school has
He added a warning to the swim- artist of Canada. Is a poor boy and Michigan State college on the soil 11 fund has been raised now lacks on- arc the Revs. J. R. Bllek, B. A. Hoek- rescued by neighborsfrom her blaz- pany itates that he has been In .
Ice business now for 17 years and the^
Increasedmore than 100 per cent. A mer to beware of confidence men made his way to Californiaon a of this country and which not only ly 605.00 of being 63.000. Plans for
stra, J N Vander Kieft, R Vander ing residencethere early Saturday company has never put up so fine a
report was also made of the new who promise to make him rich.
motorcycle In order to participate deals with that subject but with the the coming year alreadypromise to
morning
and
escaped
with
no
serious
Kieft. all of Grand Rapids; H Dykquality before.
catechetical work opened at Beech burns.
Pete Meyers of Clnclnattl. O., who In the William Wrigley marathon climaticconditions,topography and raise the amount to over the 63,000
The See Is nearly a foot thick, a
wood. This Is beln gconducted under left the channel when only about a swim. A few months ago he left many statistics that should be mark, and the public Is thanked for house. of Eostmanville, and J BreuThe
upper
part
of
the
residence,
ker, of Lament.
Joint auspicesof the Third and First mile from the mainland, when he Toronto where his widowed mother known by those living In this coun- ! co-operat.onIn the past and In the
which Is shared by the family of convenieiit size to handle. This same
Ico company also has its Ice plant
churches.
| future.
heard that Young had landed at had Just left' the hospital, and with
Shermon Thompson,son-in-law.was capable
of turning out 25 tons a
Talks were given by Dr J E Kul- Point Vicente,a little after three Implicit faith In the ability of her
Monday Mr Connelly came to Socially the Auxiliary has made It- The Allegan county finance com- bagiy damaged. Loss Is estimated at dag.
zenga about the Western Theological o’clock Sunday morning after a son. believing that he would at least
mittee reported all county funds arc 6800.
self
felt
through
parties
put
on
for
Zeeland where he discussed’’Capital
With the stored product and the
seminary and by Dr S C Nettlnga struggle of nearly 16 hours, was on win one of the awards, she gave him Punishment, Its Abuses and Uses." the Legion, co-operationIn the Le- In excellent condition with more
Explosion of a kerosene lamp in
about loyalty to the church and the hand to congratulate the winner. 6135 00, all she had left In her sa\gion picnic and tree planting, parties money on hand in the county treas- Mrs Butler's bedroom is believed re- artificialice plant always ready, Holo
land need ferr no ice famine during
denomination.
for members and for the children of urer than a year ago.
Meyer said he was “starved out" when ' logs ^account, and told him to do
sponsiblefor the blaze.
the summer of 1927.
The following officers were elected he quit, having had nothing but)hls best.
members as well as through Its
elders. BenJ Du Mez, Henry* Pelgrlm, tomato soup to sustain him in the 1 Now the mother Is being sent to
I monthly social meetings.
W E Vander Hart, Jacob Geerllngs, lost 12 miles of his swim.
California to regain her health and
A H Meyer: deacons. M Oudemool, M
the trip was made possible thru the
De Vries, A Faasen. J Zuldcma, and
IS
g:
625.000.000 reward won by her son.
FRUITGROWERS ELECT
C Van Dyke.
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FATHERLY ADVICE
TO CHANNEL HERO
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greatly
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SNOW

EQUIPMENT

CHANCE

TO GET

OTTAWA GEESE

Henry Btark, 74. died Saturday at
Nunica after an Illness of three
months. Mr Stark was known In poultry associations for raising wild geese
and ducks as decoys for hunters. He
started this work many years ago
when he bought a flock of wild Canadian geese In Canada and brought
them to this country long before the
Civil war. These geese now are more
than 80 years old and still on his
farm and are continuing to breed
They are very tame and It was Mr
Stark’s delight to exhibit them at
poultry shows.
Two of the geese in question were
on exhibit at a Holland poultry show
about 10 years ago and attracted considerable attention.
Mr Stark Is survived by his wife
and the following children: Flora
Stark. Green Valley, Wls.; Walter
Stark, Muskegon;Mrs Ellen Capelle,
Fond du Lac. Wls.: Myron and Alvin
Stark, Detroit: Nettle, Josephine, Levi
R.. and Eugene Stark. Nunica.
Funeral services were held In the

SCOUTS TO HELP

The Saugatuck Fruit Exchange
The Ottawa county road equip- held its annual meeting Saturday
ment was given Its first test this and electedthe followingdirectors:
season on the trunk lines and in the Thor Schreiber, H W McIntosh. F F
principal county lines last week and Atwood. V Egelkraut.Clark Tllllnghas succeeded In opening up all the hast, Henry Jager and J W Prenroads leading to the cities and vil- tice.
The businessof the Exchange was
Regardlessof the amount of enBoy scouts will play quite a large lages of the county and keeping
thusiasm with which one go«s about part in connectionwith the ice carn- them In excellent conditionfor reported as very favorable. It now
travel
by
automobile
or
sleigh.
has 40 active members under the
the dally grind of his profession,j ival on Black lake next Saturday afthere are certainto arise some de- ternoon. All scouts in the city of Ninety miles lu all have been open- management of J W Prentice.
ed
and
while
there
were
no
drifts
tails that seem extremely Irritating. Holland are requestedto assist. There
The average school teacher, with all are two services to perform— the first to combat a heavy fall of snow made
her Idealism, proves no exceptionto on Friday evening. Immedlatley after the work of fair proportions.
The snow fence Is proving to be a
this rule. If ’’confession is good for school, to assist In fixing the rink
the soul ", the opportunity to state roping It off, and making general splendidaid in the matter of drifts
publicly her "pet peeves" should preparations; and the second on Sat- as even the slightest wind with the
IN
greatly relievethe strain of her work. urday afternoon to assist in many light snow, can soon cause much
Longfelow Parents-Teacherclub be- ways in connectionwith the events. trouble. Due to the warmer weather
lieves that keeping the school ma’am On Friday the scouts should report of Sunday night and Monday the
good natured is entirelywithin the Immediately after school to the city snow is becoming packed and heavscope of Its logical activities.
scout commissioner,Edward 8. HUd- ier and there is less danger of Its
Clover seed of adapted origin Is
So at the monthly meeting tonight ner, on the lake. On Saturday,report being easily blown about:
scarce this year and alfalfa seed Is
Eleven trucks are In the equipthis feature Is expected to prove the to Mr Hlldner at 12:30.
plentiful.For the first time In many
high spot on the program.
All scouts who have uniforms ment and they were all out on Sat- years a bushel of clover seed will
In Its effort to keep the P-T pro- should wear them. Ordinary over- urday, clearing the highways and cost more than a bushel of Grimm
grams out of the rut this club has coats, sweaters,etc may be worn making It possible to get to the main
alfalfa,which is consideredthe best
been giving short plays at every meet- however:but the part of the uniform highways In any part of the county. varietyby experts, says agricultural
Ing. by its own membershipwhen- that shows from under must be fully
agent Milham.

TO STATE THEIR

LIVE LONGER
THAN OWNER

“PET PEEVES”

WITH CARNIVAL

ON SATURDAY

COUNTY PLAN

the

!^n^„a-?-0litlmc.faT0rlt*8elecUons! tion 10
work assigned.
Fire nearly destroyedthe home of on the accordlan.
City Scout Commissioner Edward S
Mrs Carolina Johnson of Allegan early
Hlldner of Holland Is directing the
Tuesday morning. A loss of 63.500, Henry Kidding of Holland paid I 8C0Ut ^‘ces.
partly covered by insurancewas sus- 63.00 In Grand Rapids traffic court
tained.This Is the fourth call the for having too many passengersIn
. .
. Mr and Mrs Frank Crlspell,Mr and
fire departmnt has had on that street
the driver s seat, which is contrary to Mrs Leon Badger and daughter Miss
In the last four days.
the new state
Ada, spent the week-end in Montague

law.

.

.
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LOCAL PASTOR
PRESENTED WITH
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ed the joyous
call to

MORE

join—

OUR CHRISTMAS
SAVINGS CLUB
Get the habit of putting
each week out

is

of

will

aside a small

sum

your salary— you’ll never miss

you’ll have

money

next

it.

Christmas— just

be so welcome. Ask right away for

circular that tells all

Ilf

several

months but

•

t

both of

Start Saving Regularly

NOW.

Peoples State Bank

<0

land.

J

cemetery.

th°Se

3

0Ver’ ° haVe

NOW

start Saving

for

bil,s

starring

you in the

NEXT CHRISTMAS?

irStS,aleBani<ChristmasSavingsClubwhile

still

thne0illnt,leI

.

All your friends belong to

^

thisyear*' ^

dimmed and

Christmas candies are

it

When y°Ur

and by belonging yourself vour

,llere is

Christmas

C°mes from thisbankat Yulctide

b'e CheCk

Savings Club

still

open for 1927
needs. Here you have

Join that class most convenient lor your

the diflerent Classes available:

IS

LEADING
CLASS 1— Members paying

BELL RINGER
IN

AMERICA

TELEGRAPH

CLASS A—
1

week and decreasing 1 cent each week
weeks will receive
$12.75
CLASS 2— Members paying 2 cents the first week, 4cent.the ___
the second

ond week and increasing 2 cents each week for fifty
weeks will receive ...........................
$25.50

.

CLASS 2A— Members paying $1.00 a week, 98 cent, the TTcond
week and decreasing2 cents each week for fifty

weeks will receive ................... .................$25.50
CLASS 10— Members paying 10 cents a week for fifty weeks will
receive

CLASS

5

WITH AIR FANS

trouble.

The company’s radio Interference
electrician from Cleveland has been
In the city for two days, and with
the aid of local men InterestedIn
radio, he has located the trouble and
remedied It In the Western Union
office and the Grand Trunk telegraph
office. Practically all trouble from this
source has been done away with. Two
small leaks remain to be sealed up ahd
this will be done as soon as additional equipmentcan he rushed from

g

............................................................

Members paying

g

^

5 cents the first week, 10 cents the

second week, and increasing 5 cents each week for
for fifty weeks will receive ........................$63.75

CLASS 5A— Members paying $2.50 the first week, $2.45 the sec
ond week, and decreasing 5 cents each week for
fifty weeks will receive
......V.t.......... $63 75
CLASS 10A— Members paying 10c the first week, 20 cents the
second week, and increasing 10 cents each week
.........

for fifty weeks will receive

1

CO-OPERATES

1 cent the first week, 2 cent., the

second week and increasing 1 cent each week for
fifty weeks will receive
$12.75
Members paying 50 cents the first week, 49 cent*
fifty

CO.

CLASS 10B Members paying

$127.50

.........................

$5.00 the first week, $4.90 the

second week, and decreasing 10 cents each week
weeks will receive .........................$127.50
CLASS 25-Members paying 25 cents a week for fifty weeks will
receive ............... .................... ............... ....... g12.50
for fifty

.

;

CLASS

50

CLASS

$25.00
100— Members paying $1.00 a week for fifty weeks will
receive .....................................................
..... j50 00

Members paying 50
receive

....

cents a

week

for fifty weeks will

.................................

.

CLASS 200— Members paying
rec^ive ............^

CLASS 1000— Members
will receive

$2.00 a

reccive

week

for fifty weeks will
..$100.00
fifty weeks

........................................

iiaxing $10.00 a

week for

....................................
.........

CLASS 2000— Members paying $20

•

.

a

week

for fifty

$

weeks will

..............................
.......................
.

500.00

$1000.00

Cleveland.

Rev J J Roekle, pastor of the Alle-

Tho funeral services will be held gan Lutheran church,conducted serat the home on Saturday afternoon vices Sunday afternoon In the schoolat 12:30 o’clock and at the First house at Bravo. He will continue to
Reformed church at 1:30 o'clock. h6ld services there Indefinitely,to
Burial will be made In the Zeeland serve a number of Lutherans in that

MICHIGAN

You*are welcome Co use our Directors Rooms
/or your conferences and committee meetings,

departed this

life many years ago. He Is survived
by his. wife, who at this time Is also
quite ill; three sons. Bernard, Richard and Gerald, all at home; and
four daughters.Mrs Maggie Bos of
Holland:Mrs Nellie Beltman of Hamilton; Mrs Minnie Van Parowe and
Mrs HenriettaVan Farowe of Bcavordam; also by four brothers. Berend.
John Jacob rnd William, and one
s’>f' • l.s L Daarman, all of Zee-

Banking Business.

HOLLAND

whom have

13

Why not

a

last fall his

He was the second son of the old
pioneer. Berend Poest and his wife,

invite Your

face?°

lt’ af.(f rLtlle

stand.

condition became serious and It
Grand Haven Tribune— After the
graduallybecame worse until death
Grand Haven radio experts traced the
ended his suffering.
Mr Poest was one of the pre-clvll power leak, which was Interfering
war children of Zeeland. He was born with radio reception In Grand Haven
on the old Poest place, now a part to the motor generators at the Westof the thickly settled section Just em Union, the telegraph company’s
< utslde of Zeeland'swest city limits, loofll office got in touch with division
and the home was located where Q headquarters.As a result a man was
Do Vries' beautiful new home now sent here Immediately to fix up the

stands.

settled up with Santa Claus?

hLi,'}?! ,nUCh (U?’ u

Many larnjers have studied the
situationand have determined that
this Is the year to try and secure a
seeding of that wonder plant, alfalfa. More lime was shipped Into Ottawa county last year than ever before and this year will surpass last
year's record. Farmers realize that in
order to grow successful alfalfa on
Ottawa soils, lime must first be ap- )
plied to correct the acid condition.
A large number have requested as-*
slstance of the agent in testing
soils, in locatingmarl or a source
of limestoneand In advisingas to
procedure to insure
successful

Plans are being made to holcl anclass felt that their teacher was entitled to a token of appreciation, he other dairy-alfalfacampaign this
having taught the class faithfully year In order to hasten the time
and having taken an unusual lot of when more Ottawa county livetstock
Interest in the class. Dr Massellnk have alfalfa hay every day.
respondedwith a
fitting re-

Death claimed another one of
Zeeland'soldest citizens when Hendrlckus Poest passed • away at his
home on Wednesdaymorning at the
ttg»'of sixty-six years. He had been

about it. Time

getting short— don’t wait.

We

Have you

Jack Wood, organizerof Jack
Wood’s male quartet nnd bell ringers, who will appear here Thursday
evening.Jan. 20. is a versatile and
clever entertainer,long known as
esting.
one of the leading bell ringers of the
A committee of three was appoint, country. With him In his company
ed to confer with the board of the are three other entertainersof excounty infirmary with the board of the perienceand attainments.
hlbltlng of the use of tobacco by
The bell ringingselections are althe Inmates. The class felt that ways wonderfully received by the
these people who have so little en- audience. The numbers presented
joyment of life remaining,should arc unusually varied and the effect
not be deprivedof the comforts de- Is novel and unique. A descriptive
rived from smoking, to help pass number. "Sunday Morning in Lonaway the time. In their leisure don," Is one of the favorites of the
moments. The class felt that per- company's program.
has some way might be arranged All four members of the company
that these old people might again are excellent singers and put into
enjoy their pipe or cigar in a moder- their songs an Infectious enthusiasm
ate way.
and verve. A feature of the program
Light refreshments were served. is a group of ballads sung to the
After singing "God be with you till accompaniment of the bells.
we meet again," tho president of
Instrumental numbers played on
the class called on the father of violin, cello, banjo and piano, and
their teacher. Mr Massellnk, Sr. to humorous readings are also to be
close with prayer.Motion was then found on the big program given by
made to adjourn, each member this company.
having enjoyed the evening very
much.

4

.

Sixty members of the 14th 8t.
church men’s Bible class surprised
their pastor and teacher at the
parsonage Monday evening'. The
president of the class made the
presentationspeech. He briefly stated why the class was there and their
purposein coming: Stating that the

marks. thanking the class for the
co-operationshown and the general
good will, feeling Indeed grateful
to the class for the very useful present received, a 'Royal' typewriter.
Several members of the class contributed some very Interesting readings and selections. There were sevral friendly Inspirationaldebates
on different topics. Including the
discussion of recreation, what about
the movies, card playing, and boxing
matches. These topics were discussed
pro and con. and were very Inter-

one QI
ONLY

hundreds 1

of the

A TYPEWRITER

Feel This Q

Morning, “Dead Broke”

few

yvE

handsome

How Do You

OTTAWA

PAIGN
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Then
when it

BUSTEDlI

ALFALFA CAM-

ever possible. These plays are up-to- regulation. In case of extremelycold
date and high grade and to facilitate weather the hat may be replaced by
their productionthe school stage has a warmer garment. The rule will othbeen enlargedand new curtains and envlae be, full regulationuniform or
lights installed.The play for this eve- complete ordinary clothes— none in
ning Is called "And There Was Light", ! between. Those violating this rule
In which leadingparts are taken by cannot be used.
family home today, with Rev
L Gertrude Mahaffery. Ann Linden, Jan- i A first aid station, lost and found
Prentice, Coopcrsvllle, officiating.In- Ice Barrendrochtand Neal Houtman. 1 department and general assistance
terment was In Spring Lake cemetery.
The program begins at 7:30 with bureau will be establishedIn addi-
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GIVEN TEST

section.

First State

Bank

HOLLAND CITY NEWS
this battle or the furnitureindustry will be wrecked for many a year to
come. ‘Every furnituremanufacturer,

Pag® Sevan

Exp Feb. 20
STATE OF MICHIGAN

ALLEGAN WOMAN DIES

.

Exp. Jan. 22-10958
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Circuit Court for the County of STATE OF MICHIGAN- The, Probate
AS
OF
Court for the County of Ottawa
Ottawa— In Chancery
At a session of said Court, held at
John 8. Dykstra,and
the Probate Office
the. city of
Mrs Paul Oebhardt. 66. a resident JosephineDykstra.
Grand Haven in said county on the
for many years of Mack's Landing
Plaintiffs.
28th day ol DecemberA. D. 1928.
-—vs.
community,died T'uesdayafternoon
Present, Hon. James J. Dauhof,
In the home of her daughter,Mrs Edward P. Deacon and wife,
Judge of Probate.
Dave Hoover, on the south chore of h any, Henry Moore and
In the Matter of the Estate of
wife. If any, Truffian M.
Lake Hutchins near Fennville.
HERMAN F. URABO, Deceased
The Immediate cause of her death Post and wife, if any. wife.
It appearing to the court that the
was a fall a few days ago which broke lf BI'y, of Charles 8. Falwell
time
for presentation of claims
her hip. She Is survived by three 1 w|ff- any. Alexander H.
against said estate should be limited,
sons, Rudolph, of Minneapolis;Gar- i John Andrews, William T.
and that a time and place be appointrett, of Chicago, and Harry, of Gales- 1 Albert,Joseph T. Bailey and
ed to receive, examine and adjust all
burg, 111.; and two daughters. Mrs wife. If any. Andrew B,
claims and demands against said deTula Hamlin, of Abbington, III., and Kitchen and wife, if any,
ceased by and before said court.
Mrs Hoover. She will be burled from Joseph Cowperthwairand
It Is Ordered. That creditors of said
Mrs Hoover's home Thursdayafter- wlIe' lf al,y. William S.
deceasedare requiredto present their
noon, with interment In Fennville i J?.r,WF »hd wife, if any.
rlalms to said court at said probate
Wlnfleld 8. Wallace and
cemetery.
Officeon or before the
wife, If any.
C. Akeley
y. Heaiy C
3nl day of May A. I). 1927
and Hattie
e E. Akel
Akeley, his
Star of Bethlehem O. E. 8.. Chapter wife, and Sllar S. Keeler,
at ten o'clock in the forenoon,said
No. 40, will give a card party at the
time and place being hereby appointDefendants.
Masonic temple on Thursday evening
Suit pending in said court at the ed for the examination and adjustof this week. Tickets may be purchas- City of Grand Haven In said comity ment of all claims and demands
ed at the door of the temple Thurs- this 18kh day of January, 1927
against said deceased. "«
It Is Further Ordered,That Public
day night by all those who have not
Present. HON. ORIEN 8. CROSS,
notice thereofbe given by publicasecuredthem.
Circuit Judge,
It appearing by affidaviton tile In tion of a copy of this order for three
successive weeks prcvlouato said day
Austin Harrington, William Don- this case that the whereabouts of of hearing In the Holland City News
nelly,
Benjamin each and all of the defendantsare tv newspaper printed and circulated In
Kamps, members of the Ottawa unknown after diligent search and In. said county.
county road commission, were qulry, and that process cannot be A true copy: JAMES J. DANHOF(
guests at the meeting of the Zee- served on them within this state. It Is
Judge of Probate,
land Exchange club, Monday eve- therefore ordered that each and all of
Cora Vunde Water. *
the said defendantsenter or cause to
ning.
Register of Probate
be entered their appearance In this
case within three months from the
The Woman's Relief Corps will hold date of this order, or dipon failure so
Exp. Jan. 22—11078
Its monthly tea partly Thursday af- to do dpfnult'’niay be entered. It Is

The

RESULT
FALL
whether he happens to be among
the Indictedones or not, Is directly
In
and vitally Interested.
If Uncle Sam wins the case ndw
The Latest in Transportati a “Service” our Motto
on trial It will mean the end of any
sort of organization or association
In the furniture Industry. It will
mean Inability to tell one another of
offlciency systems , by which furniture may be produced cheaper— not
The Q rand Rapids Herald of Mon- higher. It will mean the demoralizaday devotes several columns to the tion of cost systems by which, thru
battle now being fought In federal exchange of experiences,etc. the
court at Chicago between the furni- manufacterermight learn actual
ture men and Uncle Sam over alleg- :(*ts and thus save himself from
ed price fixing charges. While sonu possible financial embarrassment
furnituremanufacturerspaid a ind even bankruptcy. It will mean
nominal fine to "save time." a large’ nability of manufacturers to group
Holland Phone
Office Cor. 8th & College
number refuse to be charged with together to divide expense In making
something they were not guilty of. studies along the many lines 'n
The Orand Rapids Herald prints which study may prove beneficial.
the pictures of four outstandingfig- It Vvlll mean a mere go-as-you-please
ures who are directing the legal race with no scientificsystem of
battle at Chicago for the furniture determiningcosts or conducting
BROS., Operators
manufacturers and former mayor, K business except at great Individual
expense,and that always spells dis1’ Stephan, Is one of the four.
llllitllllllOHIHMWOMlI
The Herald says:— Four names are aster. It will mean that no salesman
going to stand out In furniture dare write a letter Informing his
history one of these days. They are company of many conditionswhich
wiMMMiinMiH.iMiiiiMNtMMiiiititnSimiinxiiitii
ninHiii«iinMiiiiii>MiiiiHiMMimi,n,ii
going to stand out as the names of he finds while on the road, for much
Bowen and
four men who refused to admit of the government'sevidence In
criminality, who refused to permit this case consists of Just such leteither themselvesor the Industry In ters. It means that one officerof a
which they were engaged to be company dare not write another ofLOWILL THOMAi
branded as anything but law abid- ficer his opinion as to the general
Many are becoming InterestedIn
ing. loyal American businessmen trend of business and Its probable
and as an Industrywhich, far from effect upon his own, for some of the the Lowell Thomas lecture and movie,
Start a little ‘ Nest Egg” savseeking to destroy the structureof government'sevidence in this case picturing General Ailenby’smarch
thru Palestine and with Lawrence In
ings account. You will mar*
government,has done more than consists of Just such letters.
ternoon at the home of Mrs N Hof- further ordered that a copy of this
This fighting committee has a Job Arabia.
any other toward the upbuilding of
vel at the savings made posorder be publishedIn the HollandCity STATE OF MICHIGAN- The Probate
the foundation of that government on Its hands, a Job which means Judging from the advance sale of steen. 158 Wesi 14th street.
sible by making your own
News, a newspaper publishedand clr. Court for the County of Ottawa
— the home.
everything to a great Industry, a seats many will be at Carnegie hall
At a session of said Court, held at
wardrobe, as compared with
Four men were chosen by numerous hard Job and a thanklessone. It next Tuesday. All the holy places in
After notifying the Allegan county dilating In said county as required by the Probate Office hi the city of
other meh equally good and true takes these men away from their these Bible lands will be shown. road commission that the state the statutein such case made and
the price of ready mades.
Grand Haven In said county on the
and respectable, equally honest and businessesdays at a time and their Thomas comes with two movie, ma- : would take over the Bee-lineroad provided.
30th day of DecemberA. D. 1920.
Dated
this
18th
day
of
January.
time
Is
valuable.
It
has
taken
these
equally loyal and known as "The
between here and Plalnwell after
Present, Hon. James J. Danhof,
*
Fighting Committee." They are the men away from their businesses mccnamcs.
, Jan , gtale Highwgy commissioner
More Clothes for Lets Money
Judge of Probate.
ORIEN 8. CROSS,
now,
right
Jn
the
middle
of
a
great
men to whom has been delegated
Frank F Rogers asked the county
In the Matter of the Estate of
Circuit
Judge.
the task of fighting through to the furnituremarket. It has cost them
Joe White of Holland left for commissionersto keep the road
ANNIE VHinCIIER, Dtraoed
bitter end the clearance from charg- money In many other ways and It Chicago Tuesday on a business trip clear. The supervisorsdecided the
You can have two or even
It appearing to the court that tne
The above case relates to the quietes of criminality, not of their own has been Just a big, hard Job with of two
! r mnty would not pay for the wors,
time
for
presentation of claims
three summer dresses for the
ing
of
title
to
the
following
described
names alone, but of the names of many annoyances and many bitter
and the bust fall of snow Is still unreal estate situated in the Township against said estate should be limited,
experiences and they are the men
price of ONE ready made.
and
that
a
time
and
place
be
appointPeter Weller of Weller's Nursery movcd; Tw° *'eekR nK° tlie »upcrvls- ( of port 8held0n, Ottawa Co.. Michwho have been chosen by the fured to receive, examine and adjust all
left Tuesday on a business trip to ors wired Rodgers telling him that Igan, as follows to- wit:
niture Industry to direct the battle.
No Need to Wait. Buy Now.
Allegan county would not clean
clalmc and demands against said deChicago.
All that part of the west half of the
Who are they?
roads belonging to the^state.
east half of SectionFifteen, township ceased by and before said court.
Robert W Irwin, head of the great
It Is Ordered, That creditors of said
Six north of range Sixteen west lying
New White Rotary and New Home Sewing Machine*
company which bears his name, The Spring Lake Bout and Tennis
deceasedare required to present their
north
of Pigeon River, so called.
maker of two lines of furniture, one club will present a two-act play,
Dated
this 18th day of January, claims to said court at said probate
Needles and Repairs for all Sewing Machines
Exp. Feb. 5— 11081
Office ou or before the
of which Is os fine as any furniture ‘Mr Bob", at the city hall
1927
llnl day of May A. D. 1927
made anywhere now or heretofore. and Friday dvenlngs.A special per- 1 STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate
at ten o'clock In the forenoon,said
The other a different type of furni- formance for school children was Court for the County of Ottawa,
-AT—
FRED T. MILES,
At p. session of said Court held at
time and place being hereby appointture of a somewhat less high grade scheduled Wednesday
Attorney
for Plaintiffs.
o
the probateoffice In the city of Grand
ed for the examination and adjustand price. It would be Impossible
...
, ! Haven in said county on the 14th day BusinessAddress: Holland,Michigan. ment of all claims and demands
17 West Sthst.
for Mr {/win himself to fix prices
Stephen Karsten attended a meet- Qi jamiarv ^ D 5927
against said deceased.
between his own two lines on any ing and banquet Tuesday afternoon,Fre80nt; ’ Hom James J. Dnnhof.
HOLLAND,
MICH.
It Is Further Ordered.That Public
sort of a comparativeor relative and evening of the Michigan agents Ju(1 of ProbBto
notice
thereof
be
given
by
publicascale.
of the preferredauto insurance cx- | ln the Matter 0f the Estate of
Exp. Feb. 5 -8509
tion of a copy of this order for three
Charles R Sligh. 47 years manu- change at the Peninsula club In
.lane llusscvoort.
-eased
STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate successive weeks previous to said day
facturingbed room furnitureuntil Grand Rapids.
| it appearing to the court that the Court for the County of Ottawa.
of hearing In the Holland City News
his name Is known around the
All a session of said Court held at
time for presentation of claims
a newspaper printed and circulated In
world, a man who startedwith litthe
probate
office
In
the
city
of
Orand
The Royal Nelgghbors will give a | against said estate should be limited,
said county.
Exp. Feb. 20
tle more than a plaho box for a fr.cHaven
In
said
county
on
the
17th
day
pedro and 500 party Thursday even- and that a time and place be appointA true copy: JAMES J. DANHOFt
tory, who weathered all the storms ing. Jan. JtQ, at eight o'clock. The cd to receive,examine, and adjust all of January. A. D. 1927.
Judge
of Probate.
of the businessand built up the meeting Itself will begin at 7:30. All ' claims and demands againstsaid dePresent:Hon. James J. Danhof, Corn Vande Water.
WIIEUKA8, default nns been
largest factory . in the world manu- are
Judge ol Probate.
mode In the payment of money*
I ceased by and before said court:
Register of Probate
facturingbedroom furnitureexcluIn the Matter of the Estate of
secured by a mortgage dated the
ft Is Ordered. That creditors of said
sively.
man against whom no
I deceased
are requiredto present
19th day of March A. D. 1921, exeJames Hole. Deceased
breath of suspicion was ever heard,
Chairman Fred McOmber. Allegan ffoelr claims to said court at said procuted and glvert by Mary Dutton
Exp.
an.
22—11077
a man who entered the service of his road commissioner, reports there bate officeon or before the
and Maggie M. Howe, sole survivJohn G. Rutgers, Luke Lugers and STATE OF MICHIGAN- The Probate ing heirs at law of Ralph Dutton,
country In the great war was com- ere nearly 250 miles of county road
17th day of May A. I). 1927
Court
for
the
County
of
Ottawa
missionedmajor at a time In life now being cared for and that all at ten o'clock In the forenoon, at said Isaac Kouw having filed In said court
deceased and formerly resident of
At a session of said Court, held at
when he was forced to fight his way roads are practically free of snow time and place being hereby appoint, their seventh annual account as co.
Ottawa Beach, In Park township,
the
Probate
Office
In
the
city
of
executors
of
said
estate,
and
their
pell,
and In excellent condition.
Into the service.
Ottawa county, Michigan, as morted for the examination and adjustGrand
Haven
In
said
county
on
the
tion
praying
for
the
allowance
there— o
E A Wallace, head of Berkey k Gay
ihent of all •claims and demands
gagors, to the Fruit Growers State
29th
day
of
December
A.
D.
1926.
of
Furniture . company, probably the
*
Hank, a corporation,organized and
Installationof Rev Henry Vande againstsaid
Present: Hon. James J. Danhof.
It Is Ordered,That the
all men engaged In the manufacture best known and best advertised furIt is Further Ordered, That Public
existing under and by virtue of the
Kleft as pastor of the ChristianReJudge
of Probate.
of furniture and Incidentally to save niture company In the world, a com- formed church will take place at notice thereof be given by publication of
laws of the State of Michiganand
Nth day of February.A. D. 1927
In the Matter of the Estate of
from wreck the great Industry In pany which for decades has held so Coopersvllle at 7:30 p. m. Thursday. r. copy of thir order, for three successive
of Naugatuck, Allegan County,
KEY.
JOHN
HOF.KJB, Deceased
which they and so many others are high a place In the Industrial world A receptionfor the new pastor will weeke previous to said day of hearing at ten o'clock In the forenoon, at said
Hanna G. Hoekje having filed In Michigan, us mortgagee, which
engaged.
In the Holland City News a newspa- probate office, be and Is hereby apmortgage was recorded In the ofas to have been the object of poems follow.
said court her petition praying that a
“It Is of course known that at the and Jokes such as come to famous
per printed and circulated In said pointed for examining and allowing
fice of the Register of Deeds of Otcertain Instrument In writing purcounty.
ffiwa County, Michigan on the 22nd
present time the furnitureIndustry concerns.A man whom Grand Rapsaid account.
porting to be the last will and testChairman McAuley of the state
JAMES J. DANHOF.
— not merely 70 companies and 66 .ids folks who know him best, know
It Is Further Ordered,That Public ament of said deceasednow on file In day of March A. D. 1924 In Liber
boxing commission of Lansing was A true
Judge of Probate notice thereof be given by publication of
135 of Mortgageson Page 316, on
Individuals l>ut the whole furniture to be an upright, honest citizen.
said court be admitted to probate,
Core. Vande Water.
Industryeven those who have ala copy of this order for three successive and that the administrationof said which mortgagethere Is claimed to
E P Stephan, a man of Holland one of the prominentmen at the
Register of Probate.
ready, for reasons of their own Dutch birth, who came to this coun- boxing shows at Holland Monday.
weeks previous tc said day of hearing estate be granted to herself or to be due at this time the sum of Six
ALCOHOL 15^
Hundred Hlxty-three(1603.60)
pleaded guilty and settled— Is on try as a boy, who worked for every Mac has many friendsIn Holland
In the Holland City News a newspa- some other suitable person.
Dollars,
principal
and
Interest,
totrial In Chicago. The furnitureIn- penny he ever had: who startedin and never falls to attend a go here
per printed and circulated In said
It Is Ordered,That the
gether with taxes In the sum ofj
dustry Is charged with a violation the most humble of employments,
county
Exp. Feb. 5 9969
21st day of February A. D. 1927
Toilet Vfatera.
of the Sherman Anti-Trust act. Is worked In factories,finally for many
JAMES
J.
DANHOF.
STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate
at ten ociock in the forenoon, at said Twenty-fivedollars and eighty-eight
$25.88) cents and an attorney fee
charged with a conspiracy to fix years managed a retail furniture bo. deserveall at the hands of the Court for the County of Ottawa. :
*WkUV IK TttltXOXATOCfOf c~'
A true
Judge of Probate probate office, be and Is hereby apof Thirty-five($36.00) Dollars, beprices and to maintain prices In ex- store: who because of his very merit industrythey serve.
Cora Vande Water,
At p. session of said Court held at
pointed for bearing said petition;
ing the legal attorney fee In said
UazeHine & Perkin* Drug Co>
cess of what costs and conditionsand honesty was taken from a reRegister of Probate.
And what Is said of those four the probateoffice In the city of Grand
It I*. .Further Ordered,That public
mortgage provided, and no suit or
require. The action is a criminal ac- tail store and placed at the head of men is likewise true of all the oth- Haven In said county,on the 5th day
notice thereof be given by publication
Grand Rapids : Manistee
tion and le being brought by the a great manufacturing • plant In ers Indicted and whom these four of January, A. D. 1927.
of a copy of this order, for three suc- proceeding having been Instituted
at
law
to
recover
the
debt
or
any
Present: Hon. James J. Dnnhof,
United States government and tried which he did not and has not a men represent. All of these furniture
cessive weeks previousto said day of
Exp. Feb. 7-10925
part thereof secured by said mortIn a federal court. The furnitureIn penny Invested. E P Stephan, many men are men of the highestcalibre, Judge of Probate.
STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate hearing In the Holland City News, a gage, whereby the power of sale
dustry has delegated to four men the times mayor of his city and the respectedIn their several communIn the Matter of the Estate of
newspaper printed and circulated In
Court for the County of Ottawa.
contained In snld mortgagehas beHaves J. Fisher. Deceased
duty of directing the fight for vin- man more than any other who ities, of whom Grand Rapids hap,
At r. session of said Court held at said
The Michigan Trust Company hav- the probate office In the city of Grand A true copy: JAMES J. DANHOPf come operative.
dication—
vindicationalready ‘made" the Holland Furniture com- pens to have the largest number In
NOW, THEREFORE, notice Is
theirs in reason and must be theirs pany what it Is today.
Judge of Probate.
this present case. They are men who ing filed In said court Its final ndminls. Haven In said county on the 18th day
hereby given, that bjrvlrtue of the
Cora Vande Water,
in court. These four men as chosen
These are the men. the 'Fighting have not knowingly done wrong. tration account and Its petition pray- of January, A D 1927.
said power of sale, and in pursuReg Piter of Probate
are Robert W Irwin, Charles R Sligh Committee',who are fightingthe Indeed, what they have done was for ing for the allowancethereof IncludPresent: Hon. James J. Danhof.
ance of the statute In such
E A Wallace and E P Stephan. Three battle of the furniture Industry, the betterment of the Industry’ and ing a f6e of $200 for specialservice Judge of Probate.
case made and provided, the said
of them live in Orand Rapids and who will never admit themselves thus for the bettermentof the rendered, and for the assignmentand
In the Matter of the Estate of
mortgage will be foreclosed by a
Exp. Jan. 22 — 10329
Mr Stephan in Holland. They were guilty of ahy, crime or criminalin- American home What they have distribution of the residue of said esANTHONY VAN DYKE. Deceased
sale of the premisestherein dechosen because they live near to- tent no mattet' what Juries and done. too. was done at the sugges- tate.
Gerrlt VanDyke, administrator, havSTATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate scribed. at public auction, to the
gether to make conferenceeasy and court* may find and whose names tion of the United States govern- It Is Ordered,That the
ing filed In said court his final adminCourt for the County pf Ottawa.
7th dav of February A. D. 1927
highest bidder, at the north front
or of officialsof It. They dethey were chosen because they are] will go down In the historyof the ment
.......
istration account, and his petition
At a session of said, court, held at door of the CourthouseIn the city
It Is Ordered. That the
men of ability and men who know , furniture Industry and no matter [serve greater consideration al the
prayingfor the allowancethereof and
Hit probateoffice In the city of Grand of Grand Haven, Ottawa County,
at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at said
for the assignment and distribution
how to fight. They have got to win I what the outcome of the battle may hands of that government."
Haven In said county,on the 3rd day Michigan, that being the place
probate office, be and Is hereby ap.
of the residue of said estate.
of January A. D. 1927.
pointed for examining and allowing
where the Circuit Court for the
It Is ordered, that the
Present Hon. James J. Danhof, County of Ottawa Is held on Mon- Leave Holland Tuesda
said account and hearing said peti21 «t day of May A. D. 1927
Judge of Probate.
day the 28th day of February A. Thursdays and Saturdays at
tion:
at ten o'clock In the forenoon,at said
In the matter of estate of
It Is Further Ordered.That Public
V). 1927 at two o'clockIn the afterpointed for examining and allowing
GFKSJi: HKKIKK, Deceased
notice thereof be given by publication of
noon of that date, which said
probate office be and is hereby npJohn Sorter having filed In said premises are described In snld Best Passenger
acopyof thlsorder.forthree
successive
sald petition.
court his final administration
account mortgageas follows to-wlt:situatweeks previous to said day of hearing
It Is Further Ordered.That Public
and Freight Se
and his petition praying for the al- ed In the Township of Holland,
in the Holland City News a newspanotice thereof be given by publication of
lowance thereof and for the assign- (now Park Township),County of
per printed and circulated In said
acopyofthis order for three successive ment and distribution of the residue
Ottawa and State of Michigan, viz.:
countv.
Reduced Rates On
weeks previous to said day of hearing of said estate
JAMES J. DANHOF,
Lot numbered Twenty-four of BosIn the Holland City News a newspaAutos, Fruit and
It Is Ordered,That the
A true
Judge of Probate
mas Addition to West Michigan
per printed and circulated In said
7tb day of February A. D. 1927
Core. Vande Water,
Park, In said Township of Holland
Vegetables
county
at ten o'clock In the forenoon, at said (now Park) County of Ottawa; acRegister of Probate.
JAMES J DANHOF.
probate office be and Is hereby ap- cording to the recorded plat of said
A true
Judge of Probate pointed for examining and allowing
Addition,on record In the office of
Phones 2778—3081
Cora Vande Water.
IS
GIVEN, that the Board ol Resaid account and hearing said peti- the Register of Deeds for said
Exp. Feb. 5— 11093
Register of Probate.
tion;
county. of Ottawa: Also, a parcel of
J. A. JOHNSON, Gen. Agent
STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate
It Is Further Ordered,That public land in the undivided part of said
gistration of the City of I Iclland will meet at the places
Court for the County of Ottawa
notice thereof be given by publication Addition fronting on Black iJike,
At a session of said Court he, Id at
of a copy of this order, for three suc- as follows:bounded on the NorthExp. Feb 7-11074
hereinafter designated on
the probateoffice In the city of Grand
cessive weeks previousto said day of east and Southwestby the NorthJ. 0.
Haven in said county on the 17th day STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate
hearing In the Holland City News, a east and South west lines
Court for the County of Ottawa
of January, A. D. 1927.
newspaper printed and circulated In of said lot Twentyvfour. if
DENTIST
At
a
session
of
said
court
held
at
Present: Hon. James J. Danhof,
extended southeasterly to Black
the ProbateOffice in the city of Grand said county.
Phon«
Judge of Probate.
JAMES J DANHOF,
Lake; bounded on the Northwest 8:30 to 12:00 A. M.
Haven In said county, on the 18th day
64604
In the Matter of the Estate of
A true
Judge of Probate. by the Highway between said par- 1:30 to 5 P. M.
of January A. D. 1927.
Cola n Kemp. Deceased
Cora Vande Water,
cel and said Lot Twenty-fourand
Present: Hon. James J. Dnnhof.
608.9 Widdlcomb Bldg.
Thos. H. Murslljehaving filed in
Register of Probate.
hounded on the Southeast by Black
Grand Rapids, Mich.
said court be admitted to probate .and Judge of Probate.
Between the hours of 8 o’clock a. m. and 8 o’clock p. m.
lx(ke; being situated In the TownIn the Matter of the estate of
certain instrument In writing, purship. County and State aforesaid,
JOHN J. JACOBS Deceased
portingto be the last will and testafor the purpose of completing the lists of the qualifiedvotogether with all tenements, heredIt appearing to the court that the
ment of said deceased, now on file In
itaments and appurtenances theresaid court be admitted to probate, and time for presentation of claims
Dr. E. J.
unto belonging.
ters of the several wards of said city.
that the administration
of said estate against said estate should be limited,
Said
mortgaged
premises
will
he
and
that
a
time
and
place
be
apOSTEOPATHIC
PHYSICIAN
be grantedto himself or to some other
sold subject to prior mortgages
pointed to receive, examine and ad.
111 E. 14th Street
suitable person.
FIRST
Second story of Engine House No. 2,
thereon given by Raid mortgagors
Just all claims and demands against
Hours by Ap|iolntmciU
It Is Ordered.That the
and held by undersigned mortgagee Phone 5766
said deceased by and before said
14th day of February A. D. 1927
106 E. 8th St.
viz.: one in the sum of Six Hunat ten o'clock in the forenoon, at said court:
dred ($600.00) Dollars,dated NoIt is Ordered. That creditors of said
probate office, be and is hereby ap.
Hollandlionum’t Wks
vember 2, 1911 and recorded In the
deceasedare required to present their
Second story of Engine House
pointed for hearing said petition.
M W 7th Holland, Mich.
rMllce of the said Register.*!Deeds.
It Is Further Ordered,That Public claims to said court at said Probate
In Liber 104 of Mortgages on Page
Ttl SZ70
notice thereof be given by publication of Office on or before the
No. l; West 8th St.
293 under date November 4th, A.
17th day of May A. D. 1927
a copy of this order, for three successive
D. 1911: also one In the sum of
|
weeks previous to said day of hearing at t£n oclook In the forenoon, said
Two Hundred ($200.00) Dollars,
Clerk’s Office, City Hall, Cor.
in the Holland City News a newspa- time and place being hereby appoint.
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
daed June 21st A. D. 1912 and reper printed and circulated in said Td for the examination and adjust,
corded. In the office of the said )ffiee Over the First Suite Bank
ment of all claims and demands
River Ave. and 11th Street.
county.
Register of Deeds, In Liber 1ft 1 of
against said deceased.
JAMES J. DANHOF.
Mortgages on Page 260. on the 26th
It is Further Ordered. That public
A true
Judge of Probate
Lawrence Drug Store, Cor. 13th
day of June. 1912: also one In the
notice thereof be given by publication
Cora Vande Water,
sum of Four Hundred ($400.00)
of a copy of this order for three sucRegister of Probate.
and Maple Ave.
Dollars, dated October 10th, A. D.
cessive weeks previousto said day of
1923 .and recorded In the office of
hearing in the Holland City News, a
newspaper printed. and circulated In
the said Register of Deeds, In Liber
FIFTH
Polling Place, Cor. Central Ave. and
1*5 of Mortgageson Page 269, on
said county.
JAMES J. DANHOF.
the 20th day of October A. D.. 1923.
State Street.
A true
Judge of Probate.
Dated this 28th day of November
Cora Vande Water.
A. D. 1926.
_
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of the

Board

Engineering Service

of Registration,-

RICHARD OVERWAY,
Dated Holland, Mich., January 15, 1927.

City Clerk.

DR. A.
Eye,

LEENH0UTS

(VANDER VEEN BLK.)
Ear, Nose and Throat Spe.
clnlist

Company
311 Vnlon Nat. Rank Bldg.
Engineering and Surveying

Civil

H. M. BUCK

I

IT.

JOHN

Dealer In

S.

DYKSTRA

29 E. 9th

5038

florvloe

5267,

wide remedy for kidney, liver

bladder disorders,

.

St.

UNDERTAKING

Windmills, Gasoline Engines
Office Hours: 9-10 A. M. 2-6 P. M.
Attorneys and Notaries
Pumps and Plumbing Supplies
Evenings: Tuesday and Saturday Phone
Muskegon, Mich. Phone
49 W. 8th 8t Phone

2521

Me Bride .

Attorney for Mortgagee,
Business Address,
Holland, Michigan.

Tyler Vanlandegend

YEAR

_____

FRUIT GROWERS STATE BANK,

said cc unty.

School House, on Van Raalte Avenue Between 19th and
20th

Cate

Reasonable
Holland, Michigan

lumbago and

uric acid condi'
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correctInternaltrouble*,
organs. Three aues. All

1

Ptge Eight

HOLLAND CITY NEWS

HOLLAND CITY NEWS

A

of th# 1 inches thick. They state It is the
street Christian Reformed finest ice they ever hauled from this
church will be held Monday. Febru- local body of water. Bob sleds . for
Holland, Mlclil^an
ary 7 at 7:30 o’clock,all members are drawing purposesare coming in hanIfetMtd
K cond.Cl.'iHsMailer urged to attend this meeting. dy during the ice harvest.
Wine PostolBre at Holland. Mich., Mr N Jelles. a representative of the A one-act play, ’•Suppressed DcJJder (he act of Congn-^, March, Bethesda Sanatorium at Denver. Col- sires’’, is to be presented Feb. 4 at
congregatloiiBl meeting

Ninth

bourne school as well as the ChristZEELAND
ton Poeat. Alviq Raak. Vesta Slabbe- 1 Mr Tim Pol, who* veral weeks ago
ian school recently. Mr Oroenewoud
korn, Jay Van Hoven. Murl Vene- was operated on for appendicitis
is constantlyon the Job and makes
cxceuein scnooi
Born’ to Mre and Mrs J K Over- klasen, Velma Whltvllet, Dwight Wyn- and later became seriously 111, la rean1 excellent
school commissioner.
commissioner.
g»rden, Leon Faber. Lillian Borst, coveringnicely.
Mr and Mrs Sletse Baron and
Burcul0- a a011- Sunday, Jan.
Jeanette Beukema.Dale De Koeter, The comedy ’CycloneBally' to be
With Mr and Mr. ‘R*1, *
of Holland visited with
# „
Myrte Vanden Bosch, Donald Vander given by home talent is schedi
Peter
Klynstra
and
family
recently. . R*v- K ^ Portuln of Borculo was
orado is visiting at the different lhe historyclass’s annual birthday
They
also spent the evening with
char8e of the services in the First Heuvel. LaVeme Van Kley, Caroline for JanQ27 and 28 in the local coiut
houses in the city to solicit funds for banquet at the Presbyterianchurch
m unity hall. This play is a real
...i \a __ it ____
Chr. Reformedrhurrh
church Inat
last Sunday. Van Loo rfnd Virginia
Mr and
Mrs Henry Barense.
11.50 |HW year nlth n dls- the support of this Institution. at Allegan. The play will be presented
comedy and promisee as evening of
Jean and Margaret Grooters, the
Wjlllt of 60c to thofcc pu.'ilng In
The Allegan county auditing
ii*rect!on of Mrs Malcolm
twins from Hope College, sang at
clean entertalnmant, interesting
HAMILTON
(Continnedfrom Page One)
OVEK1SEI,
larBiire. RatcH of Advertising mittee reports that the books of the f
Tlie characterswill be taken
from start to finish. The many misthe Zeeland First Reformed church
known niton ai>|>!loatlon.ex-register of deed in that county are „ Mre ” J am ^Innitz, Earl
service on Sunday evening.Dr Seba
understandlnga and eepeclally the
Mrs
BenJ.
Mlchmershuizen
has
In excellent shape and the new reg- HermBn and Roscoe Myers
The Dixie Jubilee Quartet, blunders of ’absent-minded Willie'
Nettinga conducted the three sershootingIs permitted who will Interhad
her
tonsils
removed
last
week.
At the annual businessmeeting of est himself mast In Its protection and
(Negro) will come here next Thun- hold the interest thru-out. Cyclone
ister. Mr Heneveldof Laketown,starts
vices on that day.
Student Prlns who tfeffcfved a
out with the decks clear.
the Young Ladles’ Misslqn -Circle of propagation,the farmer, the sportsMiss Martha Ossewaarde left Zee- day evening. Jan. 20. Owing to an SflJIy. who la supposed to be a ’terpromise ' of a," call from the Ref. land for Santa Barbara, California, accldent they were unable to reach r,bl®' person and has everyone scarThose Interested in
__ co-oneratlvelne N‘n;u Streel Chr‘8U<m Reformed man or the sentimentalUt to whom
church, conducted here last Sunday.
where she has accepted a position Hamilton in time lost week Monday ed- turns out to be a ‘peach* after
! marketing are planning to h?ld
hold a
a
‘'mce‘-s were all shooting Is sin? The quail Is rightAt the last congregationalmeeting as nurse at the Cottage Hospital.
I all. The charactersare: Mary Weavmeeting at Zeeland week after week elected: Pres.. Miss Gertrude Holke- ly classed as a game bird not a songWheat,
of
th<
Ref.
church
It
was
decided
to
>. R«d .............. 41.26
boer; Vice-Pres.. Miss Anne straatInstructlonIn music at the local «»'• Hazel Fisher. Josephine TlmmerThe Zeeland Fire Department was
Wheat,
real build a new parsonage.
1 White ............ $i.2G next to consider plans for forming a sma: Sec.. Miss Ella Klaasen; Treas., skin aUd ttS takln8
called out to the home of Mr and school was given Monday Insteadof lnan- Amy Voorhorst. Mrs Marvin
co-operative marketing association In
Corn
Mrs J H Slotman receivedword Mrs Fred Meyers on West Washing- last week Friday the usual time be- 1 Koolker, John Brink, John Drenton.
.80
Miss Wilma Beukema; Ass t Sec.The Pheasant
Ottawa.
Oats
40-4 5c
IB j ton street. The roof had caught fire cause of the Illness of one of the ' Martln Dangremond and Lyle CasTreas.. Miss Agnes Dogger. DistribuThis bird has greaterInterest for from Allegan Sunday morning thht
Rye
Over 5.000 visitors are expected at tion of funds were as follows: China
1 well.
.75
me at this time than any other, per- her daughter.Mrs Wanders died sud- by sparks from the chimney. The
Oil Meal
Michigan
State
College.
East
Lansing.
Mission.
$30;
General
Jewish
Missions
.54 00
The roads In this neighborhoodare 'Ted’ Luldens of Holland was a
damage was small owing to the
haps because it was first introduced denly of heart trouble.
Dairy Feed 24 '/e ........ ...... 47 00 during Farmers Week. January 31 to $25; General Indian Mission. $25;
Mr J Bcltman died Saturday night timely arrival of a very efficent fire blocked with snow. The main roads visitor in Hamilton last week 8un,tat* by me ln 1893. 1894 and
Hog Feed ..................... .. .. February 5. Not a few farmers from Helping Hand Mission. $25; North
at the age of 93 years. Mr Bellman department.
to Holland and Allegan, however dayCorn Meal .................... oo the vicinity of Holland and Zeeland River Avo. Mission. $25; Miss Johan- 1895 It Is now exceedinglyabundant was. the oldest person In Overlsel
Hardly a cornfieldwas visited that
At the annual stockholdersmeet- have been kept open and are in ex................... 39.00 plnn on
nu veenstra. $25; Cutlervllle Psycho- did not show its tracks or the birds township.He Is survived by his son ing of the State Commercial bank. cellent shape. But all off roads are
f™11
32.00
Mr and Mrs Henry "Luldens are puthlc Hospital, $25; Betheeda Sanat- themselves. They were especially John with whom he lived and also j the followingdirectors were elected Impassablefor cars. If it were not
Exp. Feb 7—11063
Low Grade Flour ............. 48.00 plannlng on a month’s trip thru orlum. $25; Chicago Tract Society. numerous in the territory where first eight daughters.Interment Thurs- ! John Wlchers. John Smallegan. B for the fine service given by
STATE OF MICHIGAN — The Probate
Oluetln Feed .................. 5100 Florida. They will be the guests of $10: Gideon Band, $15; and Tohatcht
released for the reason that it is Ideal day at the Benthelm church and ce- , Neerken. J N Haau, J N Clark. H
Cotton Seed Meal 36'; .......... 42 00 Mr and Mrs A Raap while at Miami. Mission. $25.
covert for them— corn and other metery.
Van Eenaam and C Roozenraad.
Middlings .................... 3900 They expect to leave the latter part
Mr Harry VanderBchraaf, son of Mr and Mrs T Van Der Ven from
grato fields, tall grass and weeds, and
8t. Car Feed .................. 39 00 of January.
thickets In which to seek protection Mr and Mrs C VanderSchraaf re- Cutlervllle.and Mr and Mrs Ed some to have Uncle Sam give us . Haven In said county on the 17th day
No. 1 Feed .................... 3800
Little Miss Irene De Rldder of Zeewhen unduly harrassed. We found turned home from Spokane, Wash, Btreur from Holland,visited at the service like this. Let s respectt him
January A. D. 1227.
8a atch Feed .................. 62.00
-o
numberless places where they had
land, while at play In the school
home of Frank Huizinga recently. littlemore.
Present: Hon. James J. Danhof,
Cracked Corn ................. 39.00
Harrietand Arthur Sllkker. who Judge of Probate.
roosted in the open grass in bunches
yards, fell striking her head against
Rev B. Essenberg of Drenthe ocEAST CRISP
Pork
......
14-15 a brick wall renderingher unconsciof four, five and six.
cupied the pulpit of the Third Chr. live about 4 miles north cast of
In the Matter of the estate of
...... •••.. .............. 11-124
Owing to Its habits. It Is not conReformed church at Zeeland Sunday town and attend the local school,
GERRIT GEI1BEN Deceased
ous. A physician was called to sew
BK* ..........................
..
Mrs Henry Boes, Donald
| celvable the pheasant can be shot out
and at both services,morning and even- were unable to attend because of
It appearing to the court that the
up a large gash In the little one's
Dairy Butter ...................43
Louise of Zeeland, spent Thursday ing.
drifted roads.
! during the short open season. On actime for presentation of claims
Chicken (Heavy) ............ 20-23 head.
Ella Roggen has returnedto school against said estate should be limited,
count of trusting to its legs rather with Mr and Mrs Gerrlt Looman. , Miss Johanna Frerlks, saleslady at
Chicken (Light) .............. 14-15
The American Railway Express
Mr Charley Roeema who was oper- the A LaHuls company department after being absent for n few days and that a time and place be apthan Its wings when disturbed, unless
Creamer}- Butter- ................
48 Company employes have been granted
pointed to receive, examine and ad.
specially searched for. It will not be ated upon for appendicitis two store who enjoyed a week’s vacation because of Illness.
KM)
WMES
NEW
PASSENGER
LINE
a wage Increase of two and one-half
The school reporters this week are Just all claims and demands against
actually seen even where abundant weeks ago at his home Is reported has returnedto her duties.
FOR
• FLYING CLOU)”, FAMcents an hour. Some of the men In
It Is very tenaciousof life, requiring to be getting along nicely.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Beeuk- Julia Aalderlnk and Harriet Sllkker. said deceased by and before said
OUS AMERICAN SHIP
Hollrna offices are affected together
Mrs C Slagh has been on the sick ema. South Maple 8t.. a boy.
Rev H J Rotter received word last court
a center shot to bring It down, and
•a 1th 60.000 employes throughout the
list.
It Is Ordered. That crtdltors of said
John Ozenga Is at Mayo Brothers week Friday that ills brother. Rev
The
thrill of adventure in the being of large size and flying with
United States.
Mrs Thomas Kraal of Olive Center hospital at Rochester. Minn . for op- Leo Potter, had passed away. Rev and deceasedarc requiredto preaent ___
China Sea. stormy passages around great velocity, there Is a tendency to
Mrs Potter left Monday to attend claims to. said court at said Probat
Allegan county is no dlffeient than Cape Horn, and record ocean runs are shoot behind. Using a 16 gauge gun underwent an operationat the Hol- eration which was successful.
land Hospitaland Is improving rapThe grades of the Zeeland schools the funeral at Chicago. The sym- Olfice on or before the
J B Mulder of Dc Grondwet motor- many othr countiesIn Michigan.The recalled by the name of the Reo Mot- and No 6 chilled shot, the writer bag- idly.
17th day of May A. D. 1927
also has an honor roll. Here are those pathy of the community is extended
new treasurer complains that lie had or Car company's new passenger ged two out of three shot at. and
ed to Allegan on business Tuesday
at ten oclock in the forenoon, said
Mr and Mrs Lawrence Slotman In the fourth, fifth and sixth grades: to thpm.
found It good practiceto use the
• not received all moneys due from Jus- model, the "Flying Cloud."
Born to Mr and Mrs Arthur Kragt
Sixth grade— Ethelyn Schaap. Hugh
Henry
Strabblngand Marvin time and place being hereby appoint,
tlces of the peace. The board decided Launched
----la 1851. the famous clip- second barrel even though the bird were pleasantly surprised at their
living three miles East of Holland,n
home by their neighborsand friends. De Free. Lila Wlersma. Ruth Bau- Koolker.rural mall carriers are us- ed for the examination and adjustl
seemed hard hit.
per.
“Flying
Cloud."
Is
considered
to
that
next
year
the
Justices
would
be
son.
ment of all claims and demands
As the pheasant does not ordinar- Those present were Mr and Mrs L man, Angelina Elenbaas and Alta ing their snowmobilesevery day.
required to bring their docketsIn for have been the fleetest, as well as the
against said deceased.
Henry Derks living In Waverly is auditing.
These men have very hard routes,
finest,of all salllqg craft of Its type. ily lie well to the dog. it occurs to Slotman and Ruth. Mr and Mrs C Vander Kool.
It Is Further Ordered.That public
confined to his home with sciatic
Fifth grade— Laura Berghorst, Don- regular hot-beds for snowdrifts.
Superiorperformance and grace made me the springer spaniel could be used Van Den Heuvel. John and Hattie.
neuritis, but is Improving
Nathaniel Robbins, of Grand Hav- this ship the most famous of the successfully In Its pursuit and hope Mr and Mrs George Nlenhuls and ald De Free, June Cook. Laura Mae Without their snowmobiles It would notice thereof be given by publication
family. Mr and Mrs Manley Loo- Van Kley. Earl Schaap. Evelyn De be Impossible to cover the route. But of a copy of this order for three sucAmericanclipper ships, the world's to give It a trial next season.
cessive weeks prevlou* to said day of
We tried to use the horse In our man and Gerard. Mr and Mrs Win Bruyn Violet Wlnstrom. Luclle Bar- with these machines we see them hearing in the Holland City News, a
su^nlt^°t^n^m)era°lon aTthe^ol1^ ^'**ceW^c^bPr^”t^n,la^S
returned
0l‘ 1
Haven for a fey days to attend
Kooyers, Jr.. Mr Allen Kooyers and ense. Esther Vanden Bosch. Merle De return about at the usual time and
search
for
the
pheasant,
thinking
newspaper printed and circulated in
land hospital. Frldaj
several important business meetFree. Cornelia Lampen. Willis Welling, In very good humor. This Is the sec- said county.
the skulking birds could be seen Anna Looman.
C)n Tuesday January 11. a son was ings. Mrs Robbins Is not accompanyMr Carl Comstock, a former teach- Gerrlt Glatz, Gordon De Kostcr.
from Its back, but the cover was
ond year these men are using the
JAMES J. DANHOF.
^ntoMr and Mrs George Tubberg- ing him afid he will return to CaltfFourth grade — Winifred Boone, machines and neither one of them A true
scant, the birds scarce, and fences er of the East Crisp school, called on
Judge of Probate.
•8, 866 But 11th
| ornia shortly to be
gone probably
to numerous. My companion, who Mr and Mrs Gerrlt Looman for a Adeline De Vries. Donald Elenbaas. would think of going back to the
Cora Vande Water.
Prof M/ J. Wyngardcn of Grand 1 until spring.
John Hardehberg.Mary Plasman, Ver- old way.
rode the horse, thought the idea short visit.
Register of Probate.
Rapids conducted the services at the I Dairy and creamery men In the
would work, provided the horse Is
Ninth Street ChristianReformed rural districtsare busy this week cut‘"'-‘-.J.1— 11.1-not gun-shy.
church last
| ting ice on Black Lake which Is 14
Did you ever hear of the "blond"
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slowly

fandhrumitni
morning. ™
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Sunday.

pheasant,a

-collored bird

light

more

commonly taken near the Stale
game farm at Mason? My attention

To the Shippers of Veal, Butter, Eggs and
Chickens — we are operating directly with the
commission men in Chicago and are in position
to give you express service at freight rates to all

markets in Chicago. All freight received before
6 P. M. will be delivered to the commission men
before 7 A. M. the following morning so as to
give you the best market prices for your produce.

Give Us

a Call.

RELIABLE TRANSIT CO.
Cor. 8th St. and College

Ave.

Telephone 5401

<00;

was called to one by the taxidermist
and the predominance of its Chinese
ancestry was very evident. It seems
the State, having in mind keeping
up the vitalityof its stock, has been
using to an extent the pure Chinese
pheasant In Its breeding pens. This
of course produces a bird threequarters Chinese or Mongolian a
bird much lighter in color than the
common English Rlngneck. which *
one-halfMongolian. The three-qSarl
ters cross is a handsomer bird— if
most beautifulmeans of travel.
To achieve a fineness of construc- one prefers blonds.
tion worthy of the shipwrightswho
The Jack snipe
designed the "Flying Cloud" was the
We found this bird in the we'
object of the manufacturer In choos- cornfields and wonder if those who
to
ing the name of this ship for the repon no blrd,
new sedan. Several years ol experi- them there They were not plentiful.
mental effort were expended in de* be \\ oodcodc
veloping a car of surpassingcomfort,
No woodcock were observed. \t
resemblingthe easy motion of a clip- has always been scarce in the terper under full sail on a summer sea. ritory surveyed, but perhaps tlL
extreme flexibility,and the power ateness of the open season accounts
and beauty of a "queen of the seas."
t is th^°mpetC abscnce However,
The new "Flying Cloud" model not it
Is the part of wisdom to have
only embodies new mechanical
iwahn8
nmblrdS 0CCU?y,,,8 the same
features which assure smoothest rid- locaiit} run concurrently.
ing. but achievesa beauty of exterThe Kubblt
ior and interior finish worthy of Its
The rabbit was abundant everyfamous forerunner.
where. but perhaps It would be wise
to shorten the season somewhat so
as to remove from our weaker brothDOUGLAS
ers the temptation to shoot featherMr and Mrs John Schrleber of ed game out of season.
Dakota are visiting his sister. Mis
One of my companions for a day Is
Geo Morgan and father Mr T Schieb- the gamest" sportsmen one could
er.
find. Encased in plaster from his
arm pits to his hips owing to three
fractured vertibrae sustained in a
fall of 50 feet, nevertheless he drove
the car In making our various moves. and Ragged four out of five rabbits kicked up In the grass by him
the fifth escaping m the brush before he could drop a rabbit he was
carrying. My hat off to Les. Plagge-
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“Honor Muslin” Leads All
In

Its

Great Quality
Housewives who demand
the best get "Honor Muslin"
known from Coast to Coast as

beyond reproach!
you best!

utterly

problems.

SEMI-PROFESSIONAL CAST
r.

In

The Grand Haven Community club
will supplementIts lyccum course
with 0 home talent play, "The Whole
Town's Talking." under the direction
of Frank Harris, vaudeville artist, who
h«M» been living In Grand Haven for

It

Our

*

Priced Reasonably

Dainty— Durable

Why n 0 1
make those

new

ingerie Fabric:

Cur-

tains when

our

mate-

rials are
priced so invitingly,the
yard,

Only

Sold

PLAY IN GRAND HAVEN

Stores

?5c

Only in our Stores can you

buy Honor Muslin. Our
umphant

tri-

pritc, the yard, un-

Linen Damask
Silver-Bleached

bkachcd,

Make yOCT own

time.

Mr

Harris has added several professional actors, who are also living

\

advocated.EVERY

OUR STORES.

serves

some

opportunity to sponsor and

is glad of the

146

was told me
as true It seems a Kent County
game warden was suspicious of some
youths hunting rabbits and finally
decided to search them but found
nothing. In the evening his telephone rang and one of the boys he
* id encountered said. "You would
have found our form had you examined our Thermos bottle. The game
Interesting story

warden has

Penney Company

co-operate with the Ideals and Principles of National Thrift Week.

1

Theymo REO
FLYING CL

J. C.

23

to

12k

there, to the cast.

pretty un-

derthingsat home from modAll linen

— heavy weight

damask for

table cloths

estly priced and attractive lin-

gerie fabrics. Dimity, nainsook. plisse crepe, batistes,and

Candidate Henry Vander Kleft. of
Grand Rapids, who has accepted a
rail to the Coopersvllle Christian
Reformed church, will be ordained
and Installed as pastor, at a special
service

Thursday evening

in

Obtainable,also, in the bleached, the yard,

Our
dear

who

passed away anuary 11. 1900.
A loving brother, true and kind
No friend on earth like him we'll find.
For all of us he did his best
And God gave him eternal rest.
Brothers and Sisters.

-

Belle Isle
Economy Muslin

Belle Isle Muslin well
deserves its great popularity. Bleached,

-NOOKDELOOS
0

William,Marvin and

The

finest, fastest

model of

America’s longest lasting car

The Yard,

10c

Amy Vandtn

Be ,ch arc confinedto their home with
yellow Jaundice.
Miss Agnes Hiemstra,teacher In the
grammar departmentof
local
school. Is staying at the home of Mr
and Mrs Paul Sehlllemanfor the winter months.

Notice that low-

Kemme and Mr K Vanden
Bosch visited ou rlocal school last

it

at the

Peoples Auto Sales Co.
209 Central Ave., Holland, Mich.

ther,

Mr C Van
-

Loo.
..Q—

—

-

1 -

HKAVCKDAM

G

voile, ranging in price,

$1.98

Own

Brand
us!

For Undergarments

Splendid Hose
Full -Faih ion

jroning and

omy

obtainable

is-

ed
For econ-

It requireslittle or no

Thi?

Nation-Wide Sheeting i«
;a famous Value. Priced,
only, 9/4 bleached or
10/4 unbleached,the yd..

Crepe

Plisse

Nation-Wide Sheeting
Sold only by

15c to 49c

—

for

—

durability
in

an excellent quality, all

white, with

a

for

beautiful

finish. It lasts! The

smart

appearance,
choose these

yd.,

silk with
fibre hose—1

23c

39c

98c

Quality

Mr John

See

Our

Durable

our

week Wednesday afternoon.
Janet and Pter Bloemsma are 111
with the whooping cough.
Mis.-; Agnes Hiemstra and Bertha*
Smith spent Tuesday night at the
home of Mr and Mrs John Kemme.
Henry Van Dyk’s family moved to
Zeeland last week. They arc making
their home with Mrs Van Dyke’s fa-

liner

which will wear! The yd

14c

church.

In loving memory of our
brother John Henry Weaver

beautiful

The Yard

the

IN MEMORIANI

Here is

price

I

You’ll find

this muslin

By Us

Our Famous,
in.,

Company
sents our

— and
-Naticr.*

uuvings.

repre-

in.

beautifully hem-

stitched.
an exclusiveproduct of the J. C. Penney
It is

ready-

imade Penco Sheets, 8t
iby 90

Buy

Bath Towels

these for

v

Turkish
Toweli

>V4
CWJ.U

V.

Bloomers

Made

Heavy, seri c e a b 1 e

to

Wear

Full-cut of

splendid

sateen, our bloomers for
girls of all ages prove a

at

our Store-

splendid garment. Then,

[greatest beauty and wear.

are priced as

too, they are priced at

‘Only,

moderately

savings

1

Famous
2 for

Oerrit
Oroenewoud. commlstloner of schools, visited the Shcr-

Girls’

Supply Yourself Now

Hemstitched

most

practicaland the'
essence of economy !

Sold Only

Penco Sheets

49c

49c

